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INTRODUCTION
The prairie grasses and forts have numerous parasitic
fungi which are relatively unexplored today. This study can
be considered a starting point to a more complete under-
standing of the Uredinales and Ustilaginales in Kansas, due
to the fact that the pertinent literature has been condensed
to the point where identification, reference, and study has
been simplified.
This statewide treatment of the rust and smut fungi has
been very interesting to prepare. The host specificity of
some species and the broad ranges of others offers many
thoughts upon which, to ponder. There certainly could not
be a better group of fungi to study in Kansas due to the
"richness" of the mycological flora in rusts and smuts.
Gates (1937) listed 85 genera (25 cultivated) and 235
species (41 cultivated) of grasses in Kansas. At present
there are 8 genera and 80 species (seven unsubstantiated)
of rusts and smuts recorded as parasites of these grasses
in Kansas. Many of these fungi were first collected and
described in Kansas by such men as Kellerman, Swingle,
Bartholomew, Ellis, Everhart, and others. Bartholomew (1927)
in The Fundus Flora of Kansas stated that 20^ (360 species)
of his list ings were first collected in Kansas. Perhaps this
richness inspired these men and the zeal with which they
studied should Inspire mycologists of today.
This study of Kansas rusts and smuts could not have
been completed without the assistance of Dr. Clark T. Rogerson,
presently at the New York botanical Garden. Dr. Rogerson
compiled a list of fungi reported in the literature from
Kansas, cataloged the herbarium specimens, verified many
specimens at the New York Botanical Garden Cryptogamlc
Herbarium and added many collections to the Kansas State
University Mycological Herbarium. His contributions have
greatly helped our understanding of Kansas fungi.
A host genus index and illustrated key to the rust
fungi is presented for the first time in this treatment.
Additional copies have been prepared and sent to various
mycologists for comments and criticisms. This key and the
others in this treatment have been broadened to take in
species that could occur in Kansas, thus making this manuscript
desirable for reference In much of the great plains.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The review of Kansas literature pertaining to rusts and
smuts in Kansas will be limited to papers referring to actual
collections, and will exclude references to other literature
reports. There have been many references in the literature
by Clinton (1902, 1906), Weiss (1960^ Zundel (1953) and
others to Kansas rusts and smuts, but these were apparently
based upon literature references and not actual collections.
Some of the principal collectors of rusts and smuts in Kansas
are: Kellerman, Swingle, J. B. S. Norton, Carleton,
Bartholomew, Hitchcock, Clothier, Lefebvre, Hansing, Johnston,
Rogers on, Pady, ana Kramer.
The first substantiated collections of graminaceous rusts
and smuts in Kansas were done by Kellernan (1885). Cragin
(I885) also listed several 3raninaceous species but un-
fortunately his specimens were destroyed. Kellernan and
Carleton (1886) listed only three smut species and two rust
species as occurring in Kansas on grasses.
In 1899 Bartholomew published the first extensive treat-
ment of the rusts, Kansas Uredineae
. which included many new
state records. Bartholomew continued his intensive collecting
and in 1927 published a list, The Fungus Flora of Kansas which
also included many new state records. Although Bartholomew
collected other fungi he did have a special interest in the
rust fungi, which led to the publication of his most extensive
work, the North American Uredlnales (1928, revised in 1933).
Many species of fungi which were collected by Bartholomew and
other early workers have not been collected since, and were
obviously found only as a result of a concentrated effort.
In 1932 Lefebvre and Johnston initiated Kansas
MycolOKioal I'lotes which is continued to date as Kansas
Phytooatholoftical Notes
. In this series there are many reports
of rusts and smuts from Kansas. Rogerson (1950-1957) began
making a review of the literature and compiled a list that
included all known collections and literature references to
Kansas fungi. These lists (unpublished) have greatly aided
In studying the Kansas rusts and smuts.
PROCEDURE
The procedure used here was to examine all material
available of each rust and smut species reported in Kansas.
I verified all of the rust and smut specimens in the KSU
mycological herbarium, in addition many field collections were
cade and identified. Certain smut specimens at the Eew York
Botanical Garden were verified by C. X. Rogerson. In order
to locate collections at the KSU herbarium Dr. Rocerson 's
unpublished check lists of the fungi of Kansas were used.
Free hand sectioning was done where necessary. In most
cases the spores of both rusts and smuts were mounted in a
buffered Shears Mounting Medium (Graham, I960) which
eliminates the chances for error due to varied reactions to
a mounting medium.
Best results for viewing paraphyses in uredia were
obtained by preparing free hand sections. Semipermenant
slides of sections as well as spores were mounted in a mounting
medium containing a stain since the spores and host tissue
become too dense. However, it was occassionally necessary to
stain some hyaline urediospores with \% phloxine.
Pedicel length was most easily observed by teasing out
masses of tellospores with a needle and heating in a drop of
mounting medium on a slide. A plastic coverslip was then
placed over the slide and the clumps of tellospores
manipulated while the slide was still hot. This placed the
teliospores and pedicels all in the same plane and the pressure
of the moulded coverslip held them in place while cooling.
The actual point of pedicel attachment could then easily be
observed.
Host identification was taken as that which appeared on
the packet, unless some striking error was discovered. Host
voucher specimens for most collections made "oy the author have
been submitted to the Kansas State University herbarium. From
1961-1963 collections of rusts and smuts were made over the
state of Kansas by the author. Approximately 1,000 collections
of fungi was made. This included many nongraminaceous species.
Photomi orographic work was done using an A. ) . Spencer
I-Iicrostar Series 4, a 35 mm. film holder, and Adox KB-14 black
and white film. All processing was done by the author.
Photographs taken under low power of the microscope were
enlarged using an Omega enlarger to 94X on the plates; those
on high power 403X; and oil immersion 935X. The photographs in
the illustrated section of the rust key were enlarged 275X.
Kacrophotographs were all taken with an Exakta camera on a
copy stand using 4-100 watt incandescent lamps controlled with
a rheostat and with substage lighting. The magnification for
these pictures is either 2X or 4X (approximately) as indicated.
TAX0N 01-11 C TREATM2HI
The classification of Fisher (1953) was followed for the
smut fungi while Cummins (1961) and Arthur and Cummins (1962)
was used for the rust fungi. The nomenclature of the hosts
were changed to follow Hitchcock and Chase (1950).
The keys have been extended to include genera and species
not found in Kansas, hut that night be expected to occur here
because of reports of their, from neighboring states and because
of the occurrence of the host plant in Kansas. Hopefully, this
will extend the usability of these keys as more is understood
about these fungi of Kansas.
This has been divided into two parts: the graminaceous
smut fungi and the graminaceous rust fungi in Kansas. The
letters follov/ing collections in the lists of specimens indicate
that collections have been deposited at tho New York Botanical
Garden Cryptogamic Herbarium. Certain nongraminaceous rusts
and smuts are treated here strictly for convenience. This
would aid in the preparation of a forthcoming paper which will
include all of the rusts and smuts.
Part I. THE GRAMINACEOUS SKUT FUNGI OF KANSAS
When using this treatment to identify Kansas smut fungi,
the specimen in question may be identified first to genus in
the follov/ing key to genera and then to species under the
treatment of the genus. If the host is known it may be keyed
directly in the host genus index and key to graminaceous smut
fungi of Kansas
.
Key to Genera of Graminaceous Smut Fungi of Kansas
(Based on Clinton, 1904)
1. Spores single ( Sphacelotheea spores nay appear to be
clumped due to agglutination of spores around
sterile cells) 2
1, Spores In balls °
2. Spores with a pedicel-like appendage .... Heovossia
2. Spores lacking a pedicel-like appendage 3
3. Spores large, 16-36 u in diameter, usually in ovaries
Sntvloma
3. Spores smaller, 4-18 u in diameter, in various parts of
the host 4
4. Sorus covered with a peridium of fungus cells (this
may break down into groups of sterile cells) . . .
Sphacelotheea
4. Sorus covered with peridium of host cells or if naked,
sterile cells absent Patllago
5. Spore balls permanent 7
5. Spore balls evanescent Sorosporium
6. Spore balls with a cortex of sterile cells . Urocvstls
6. Spore balls without cortex of sterile cells ....
'I'olvsuorella
Host Genus Index and Key to the Graminaceous Smut Fungi of
Kansas
The following key has been adapted from Fisher (1953)
and the host genera are listed alphabetically. The species
with solid underlining are those which have been reported
from Kansas on the particular host in question but, in the
opinion of the author, might possibly occur in the state.
These are for the most part species with host genera that
occur in Kansas and that have been reported on those hosts
from surrounding areas.
Agropyron
1. Sori in the_ culms 2
1. Sori in other parts of the host 3
2. Spores yellowish brown, very minutely eohinulate
(oil immersion) Ustilago spegazzinii
2. Spores light olivaceous to olivaceous brown,
smooth
. . .
Ustilago gE2S2:22iSii var. agrestis
3. Sori in the inflorescence 4
3. Sori mostly in vegetative parts of the host as short
to long striae 7
4. Spores uniformly pigmented 5
4. Spores lighter on one side 6
5. Spores echinulate to verrucose .
. . Ustilago bullata
5. Spores reticulate Tilletia caries
6. Spores smooth Ustilago hordei
6. Spores minutely echinulate .... Ustilago nuda
7. Spores in balls of 1-4, with a cortex of sterile
cells Urocystis apropyrl
7. Spores free S
8. Spores 14-19 u In diameter, prominently
verrucose Ustilago macrosoora
8. Spores 9-14 u in diameter, prominently
echinulate UstUago striiformis
Airrostis
1. Sori as leaden to greenish black spots in the leaves,
long covered by epidermis
. . . Sntvlgma aac.tvlidis.
1. Sori as short to long striae in leaves, sheaths, etc.,
soon erumpent 2
2. Spores in balls of 1-4, with cortex of sterile
cells US22ZlS4S SSE22ZE1
2. Spores free UstilciQO striif ormis
Alone gurus Entyloma dactylidls
Andropo.qon
1. Sorl as coalesced elongate masses on inner surface
of leaf sheaths 22l2H2£22£§llS SEUSSii
1. Sori in the inflorescence or ovaries 2
2. Spores in balls (rather evanescent in
Sorosporlura nrovlnciale ) 3
2. Scores free (may be clumped around sterile
"cells) 5
3. Spores 7-11 u in diameter . . . Sorosporium everhartll
3. Spores 12-20 u in diameter 4
4. Exospore about 1 u thick . . Sorosooriua ellisli
4. Exospore 3-4 u thick . . Soros'ooriuE provlnciale
5. Sori in ovaries ^
5. Sori more or less consuming the entire infloresence
. . .
Soh.icelotheca andropo,"onis
6. Spores 7-12 u Sp/aacelotheca §e23°y.£iana
6. Spores 13-18 u .... Snhacelotheoa occidental is
Arlstlda Soros'ooriura con sanguineus!
Arrhenatherum 225ilSS2 5I235S
Avena
1. Spores perfectly smooth Ustllar.o horde 1
1. Spores minutely echinulate Ustlla^o avenae
Beckmannia Ustilago striiformis
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Bouteloua
1. Sori In the Inflorescence Ustllago neglecta
1. Sori as conspicuous bllster-llice lesions on leaves. .2
2. Spores 7-11 u in diameter Ustilar.o minor
2. Spores 10-18 u in diameter . . Ugtllago buchloes
Bromus
Sori as short to long striae in the leaves and
sheaths, sometimes involving the Inflorescence . .2
Sori in ovaries or splhelets 4
2. Spores in halls of 1-4, with cortex of sterile
cells Uroeystis acronyrl
Spores free
3. Spores 9-14 u in diameter, prominently echinulate .
Ustllago striiformis
3. Spores 14-19 u in diameter, prominently verrucose .
Ustllago macrospora
4. Spores reticulate Tilletia caries
4. Spores echinulate to verrucose 5
5. Spores 6-11 u in diameter Ustilaro bullata
5. Spores 10-17 u in diameter
. . .
Ustllago bullata var. maorospora
Buchloe
1. Sori as blister-like or sausage-shaped pustules on „
leaves and sheaths Ustila,rNo buchloes
1. Sori in ovaries and spikelets 2
2. Spores tuberculate Tilletia buchloeana
2. Spores echinulate Ustllago neglecta
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Calamac.rostis
1. Snores in tolls of 1-4, with cortex ox" sterile
"cells Urgoystis SEC2E2E4
1. Spores free 25*liSS2 S£Sli£2E5iS
Cenchrua Sorosoorium oenchrl
Cvnodon Ustilar.o cynodontis
Dactylis
1. Scores in tolls With a cortex of sterile cells . .Urgcystis agrgovri
1. Spores free Ustllaso strlifoi-cls,
Danthonia y3tilaCo striiformis
DiKltaria
1. Sori in ovaries SiliStia pulcherrima
1. Sori involving entire inflorescence
.... Ustilar.o syntherisaae
Echinochloa
1. Sori as conspicuous, globose calls chiefly on
vegetative parts tut occasionally in the
inflorescence; snores 9.5-13 U in diameter . . .
OstilagO crus^alli
1. Sori in the ovaries only; spoes 6.5-11 u
Ustllago gP'naerogena
Elymus
1. Sori on the internodes • 2
1. Sori elsewhere 3
2. Spores yellowish brown, very minutely echinulate
(oil immersion) SSsilSSS §2SS5£5iSii
2. Snores light olivaceous to olivaceous brown,
'smooth . . . UatilaSS gpesazsinli var. agESStiS
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3. Sori as striae in leaves and sheaths s one times
in the inflorescence 4
3. Sori in the ovaries and spikelets 6
4. Spores in balls vfith a cortex of sterile
cells Urocystis asronyri
4. Spores free ..... 5
5. Spores 9-14 u in diameter, prominently echinulate
.... Ustila-o striiformis
5. Spores 14-19 u in diameter, prominently verrucose
Ustilap-o macrospora
6. Spores smooth, 5-8 u in diameter . Ustilaf.o liordei
6. Spores granular-veri-ucose, 8-12 U in diameter
Ustilago bullata
Eraf,rostis Ustilap:o sTJermophora
Euchlaena Patilago mayd is
Festuca
1. Sori as striae, principally in the leaves and
sheaths 2
1. Sori in all or parts of the inflorescence, not aa
striae 3
2. Spores in balls of 1-4, With distinct cortex of
sterile cells Urocvstis agropvri
2. Spores free Ustilago striiformis
3. Spores granular-verrucose to verrucose
Ustllaso bullata
3. Spores reticulate or coarsely tuberculate 4
4. Spores with coarse conical splne3, embedded in a
hyaline gelatinous sheath, 2-3.5 u thick . . .
Tilletla texana
4. Spores reticulate, devoid of sheath 5
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5. Spores 14-23 u in diameter iiilStia 2S£l§§
5. Spores 21-27 U In diameter Tilletia fusoa
Glycerla
1. Sori as striae, chiefly in the leaves and sheaths
. . .
Uroo^stis ajjropjri
1. Sori in spots in the leaves and sheaths, lone, covered
by the epidermis 2
2. Spores 7-11 x 8-17 u, deeply colored
. . .
Entyloaa dactjrlidis
2. Spores 13-23 x 16-29 u, pale .Ent^'loma sprag/ueanug
Hllaria . . UstilaEO vilfae
Holcus
1. Sori as striae, spores echinulate
Ustilago striiformis
1. Sori as leaden to greenish black spots, spores
smooth . Entyloma dactylldis
Hordeum
1. Sori surrounding the internodes
Ustilago spegasr.inii var . agrestis
1. Sori elsewhere 2
2. Sori in all or parts of the inflorescence,
rarely in the flag leaf 3
2. Sori primarily in the leaves and sheaths,
occasionally including the inflorescence ... 4
3. Spores in balls of 1-4 spores, with distinct cortex
of sterile cells Urocystis agropyri
3. Spores free Ustilago striiformis
4. Spore3 5-8 u in diameter, lighter colored on one
side 6
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4. Spores mors than 8 u in diameter 8
5. Spores perfectly smooth Ustila.ro horde 1
5. Spores minutely echinulate U;;tlla",o bullata
6. Germination indirect (i.e., with proaycelium
and sporidia) Ustilago avenae
6. Germination direct (i.e., with branching Cerc
tube and no sporidia) L'stllar.o nuda
Hystrlx Ustilago striiforEls
Koeleria
1. Spores in balls of 1-4, with distinct cortex of
* sterile cells SESSXSilS rGr°2XE=
1. Spores single SS*ilSS2 S£Sii£2£2i2
Leptochloa
L. Sori in leaden to greenish black spots in the
leaves; spores smooth Entyloma dactylidis
1. Sori otherwise; spores echinulate. Ustilago heterogena
Leotoloma
La Spores in balls; sori in the inflorescence
Sorosporium cenchri
1. Spores free or adhering in small, irregulat groups;
" sori in spots in the leaves . . . Snt^loma dactylidis
Lollum
Li Sori as striae in the leaves . . Ugtilago striiforais
1. Sori in the- splkelets or entire inflorescence . . .
Ustllago nuda
Mel lea
La Sori as striae in the leaves and sheaths 2
1 . Sori surrounding the internodes 3
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2. Snores in balls Of 1-4 spores, with definite
cortex of sterile cells . . . .Urocvstis a£rgp.yri
2. Spores free Sl^iltCS §£riiforais
3. Spores light yellowish browa, minutely eohinulate,
"especially at the opposite poles
.... Ustilago spegazzinil
3. Spores darker, smooth, or at most somewhat lacerated
at opposite poles *
4, Spores bipolar: with either entire apical caps
or lacerated crests at the poles (oil
immersion)
.
•Ustilago §EgSS23l5li v"r# £G22§5i§
4. Spores not at all bipolar . . Ustilago hjgodytes
MuhlenberRJa
1. Sori in leaden to greenish black spots, long covered
by the epidermis . Entyloma aaetyliais
1. Sori in conspicuous erumpent pustules or striae . . 2
2. Spores 7-11 u in diameter .... Uctilaco minor
2. Spores 10-18 u in diameter . . . tjstila^o buchlocs
Oryzopsls
1. Spores (at least some) with bipolar caps or
lacerations (oil immersion)
Ustilago suegaszinii var. a^restis
1. Spores not bipolar SglliSSS fiv2°§v5§§
Pan 1 cum
1. Sori in the leaves and sheaths (a3 striae or spots)
.... Entyloraa dactylidis
1'. Sori usually in all or parts of the inflorescence
( Ustllar.o heteror.ena sometimes forms galls on stems
or leaves 2
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2. Spores in balls (may be evanescent)
Sorosporlua cenchrl
2. Spores free 3
3. Spores over 18 u in diameter 4
3. Spores under 15 u in diameter 5
4. Spores finely verrucose; pale yellowish to clear
reddish brown, naked .... Tllletia maclaranl
4. Spores coarsely verrucose to cerebriform, opaque
dark reddish brown, invested in a thin, tinted
sheath gllletia pulcherrlna
5. Spores smooth to finely punctate, 7-10 u in
diameter 3'ohaeelotheca destruens
5. Spores echinulate, 9-14 u in diameter
Ustlls.ro heteror.ena
Phalaris
1. Sori surrounding the internodes
.... Ustilago spegazzinii var. agrestls
1. Sori as striae in leaves and sheaths 2
2. Spores 9-14 u in diameter . . Ustilago striiforais
2. Spores 14-19 u in diameter . Ustilago macrospora
Phie urn
1. Sori surrounding the internodes
.... Ustilaro s^egazzinii var. acrestis
Sori in the leaves and sheaths
2. Sori in leaden to greenish black spots ....
Eiitvloina dactvliclis
2. Sori in striae in leaves and sheaths 3
3. Spores in balls of 1-4 spores, with a distinct
cortex of sterile cells L:^2SZ2£i§ ££E22i'i!i
3. Spores free Ustilar;g striifgrmis
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Phragmites Keovossia iowensls
Poa
1. Sori surrounding the intemodes 2
1. Sori elsewhere 3
2. Spores light yellow to golden brown, minutely
eohinulate, especially at opposite poles . .
.... Ustilac-o spegazzinii
2. Spores darker, smooth but sometimes lacerated at
opposite poles
• • !Jstila£0 spegaz.z.iuii var. agrestig
3. Sori in the leaves or sheaths 4
3. Sori in the ovaries Sillslia fuses
4. Sori as circular to elliptical spots 5
4. Sori as striae, or confluent 6
5. Spores 7-11 X 8-17 u §S$2l23a SSStvlidls
5. Spores 13-23 x 16-29 u §SiXl2S§ SESSSHSS5HS
6. Spores in balls of 1-4 spores, with distinct
cortex of sterile cells . . . 'Jrocystls a^ropyrl
6. Spores free Ustilap;o strllformis
Pucclnellia
1. Sori surrounding the Intemodes 2
1. Sori in the leaves and sheaths . Ustllago Strllformis
2. Spores absolutely smooth (oil immersion) . . .
Ustilago hrpodvtes
2. Spores minutely eohinulate more strongly at the
poles, or smooth but with bipolar caps or
minute lacerations at the poles 3
3. Spores yellowish brown, very minutely eohinulate
Usiilaeo asesasziaii
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3. Spores light cliveaceous to oliveaceous brown, smooth,
but with bipolar caps or minute lacerations . . .
. • • UstilSSfl SDecasiiaii var. aecestis
Redfleldia Tilletia redfieldiae
Secale
1. Spores in balls of 1-4 with incoraplate oortex of
3terile cells Urocystis occulta
Spores free
2. Sori surrounding the internodes
2. Sori In all or parts of the inflorescence ... 3
3. Spores 15-23 u in diameter 4
3. Spores smaller (not over 10 u in diameter) .... 5
4. Spores reticulate ?i-il§tia carles
4. Spores smooth Tilletla fcetlda
5. Spores eohinulate 2SSllSS2 5"!i§
5. Spores smooth Ustilago horde!
Setaria
1. Spores smooth Ustilar.o eraser!
1. Spores more or less eohinulate . . Ustllaro nerlecta
Sltanlon
1. Sori in the spikelets y§tiiaG2 kUll§£§
1. Sori in the culms or leaves and sheaths (sometimes
including the aborted inflorescence) 2
2. Sori surrounding the internodes 3
2. Sori in the leaves, sheaths, and sometimes
including the aborted inflorescence 4
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3. Spores yellowish brown, very minutely
echinulate HSi:ilS£2 2S2SS5S±2ii
3. Spores light olivaceous to olivaceous brown,
smooth SSili^BS 52£SS22iSii var • ---Ef2--2
4. Spores in balls of 1-4, with distinct cortex
of sterile cells feSSXSiiS S&£2?ZS£
4. Spores free SS*il552 ^triifornis
Sor^hastrum
1. Sori in leaves and sheaths, spores in balls ....
. .
.
Tolysoorella chrysopo-onls
1. Sori in inflorescence, spores free
.... Sphacelotheca cruenta
Sorghum
1, Spores conspicuously echinulate, 9-12 u in
diameter Srchncelotheca reiliana
1. Spores smooth to minutely echinulate, 5-10 u in
diameter L-
2. Peridium firm and persistent; columella
inconspicuous Sphacelotheca s orpin 1
2. Peridium fragile and evanescent; columella
conspicuous S'ohacelotheca cruenta
Saorobolus
1. Sori as striae in the leaves and sheaths
.... Ustilago striiformis
1. Sori in all or parts of the inflorescence 2
2. Sori in the ovaries; spores coarsely
tuber-culate 9g!iil§S2 2E2E2S211
2. Sori in the aborted inflorescence; spores
abundantly echinulate -verrucose
Ustila&o vllfae
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Stlpa
1. Spores in balls of 1 to nany, with distinct cortex
of sterile cells
1. Spores free >
2. Sori in the spihelets; spore balls 20-40 u in
diameter . *. yS2Si'2i:i§ SESBUlQSfi
2. Sori confluent on the contorted culms and
aborted inflorescence; spore balls 35-70 u in
diameter !&22Z£il2 STSSftEi
3. Spores perfectly smooth, with uniform exospore . . .
.... Ustilago hjrgodjrtes
3. Spores echinulate-verrucose or with bipolar
appendages or minute caps on the exospore .... 4
4. Spores clear yellowish brown or light
olivaceous; exospore minutely echlnulate
usually more evident at bipolar areas as crests
of echinulations ystila^o sp.egazzinil
4. Spores light olivaceous to olivaceous brown;
exospore smooth with bipolar areas varying
from entire apical thickenings to core or less
lacerated crests
. . .
Ustilago spegazainil var. agrestis
Trlsetum
1. Snores in balls of 1-4, with distinct cortex of
~ sterile cells 2£22ZlliS SS£2BZ£l
1. Spores free Ustilago striiformls
Trltlcum
1. Spores in balls of 1-4 with distinct cortex of
sterile cells Urocystis agro'oyrl
1. Spores free 2
2. Spores 5-8 U in diameter Uatila^o nuda
2. Spores 15-23 u in diameter 3
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3. Spores smooth "illotla foetlda
3. Spores reticulate Tilletia carles
Zea
1. Sori in the inflorescence only, with several long,
prominent columellae or sometimes a single central
columella S'ohacelotheca re i liana
1. Sori in various parts of the host, arising from
localised infections, large and nail-like,
columella absent Ustilaro maydls
SORCSPORIUM Rudolph!
Linnaea 4:116. 1829.
TYPE SPECIES: Soros'oorlua saoonarlae Rud.
Sori in various parts of the host, most frequently in
the reproductive parts, often with a peridiua, usually brown to
black and powdery at maturity; spore balls Globose to ovoid
with no sterile cell balls sometimes very fragile at maturity
and generally disintegrate into individual spores or groups
of spores; germination by means of one or more promycelium with
lateral sporidia or directly by a branching germ tube without
sporidia.
Because of its sometimes evanescent spore balls, Sorosoorlua
can be easily mistaken for Ustilaro or Snhacelotheca . If
young sori are examined spore balls are more likely to be found.
Sphacelotheca oceldentalis can quite easily be mistaken for
Sorosporium because of the presence of sterile cells with spores
agglutinated around them. These structures resemble spore balls
and can be easily mistaken. Polyhedral spores should be viewed
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with suspicion because these are not common in Sorosoorium .
Amorphos croups of spores in Ustilar.o can al30 be misleading.
Sorosporium could be confused with Thecanhora and Tolysoorella
but these genera have permanent spore balls.
Throe graminaceous species, Sorosporium cosar.r-;uneqm ,
S. cenchrl and 3. provinclale are represented in the Kansas
State University Kycological Herbarium. Soros'-orlum elllsi
and S. everharti are listed in the Kansas literature but there
are no specimens on record to substantiate those collections.
These two species will be included on the list but will be
treated as non-represented species.*
Key to Species
1. Sori principally or entirely confined to ovaries .... 2
1. Sori more or less destroying entire inflorescence or
floral structures 3
2. Spore balls 35-70 :< 50-120 u in diameter; on
Arlstlda . Spores 6-8.5 u, smooth to very faintly
echinulate; not on Arlstlda 3. consan^uineum
2. Spore balls 45-150 >: 75-130 u; spores tend to be
polyhedral 3. everharti
1
3. Spores mostly under 13 u (9-13 u), minutely echinulate .
S. cenchri
3. Spores mostly over 13 u 4
4. Spores 12-20 u, wall thick 3-4 u . . . . S. provinclale
4. Spores 12-18 u, wall thin 1 u S. ellisll
* See discussion under each species
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1. SoroB-ooriun cen cirri Henri., liedwigia 3_5_:221. I896
.
Syn: Sorosporiun syntherismae (Peek) Pari. In Farl. and
Seym., Host Index Si. Am. Fungi ?. 152 1891.
Sorus consumes entire inflorescence and leaves only shredded
remains of vascular bundles, yellowish peridium ruptures
irregularly and exposes dari: brown, dusty spore cass3; spore
balls more or less evanescent globose to oblong. dark brown
35-70 x 70-105 u; spores globose, subglobose to elongate,
olive brown abundantly and minutely echinulate, 9-15 u in
diameter.
In 1961 this fungus was found by the author to be quite
abundant in the western portion of Kansas, but in 1962 it was
relatively rare.
SPECIMENS EXAMIHED:
on Cenchrus muclflorus Benth.: Barton Co.: 10 mi W of
Great Bend, Haard (2) and Kramer , Oct. 10, 1961. Einngv SQ.:
10 mi W of Garden City, Haard (1) and Kramer , Oct. 10, 1961.
Marion Co.: H of Lincolnville, Rogers on , Oct. 18, 1955.
Ottawa Co.: Rock City, SW of Minneapolis, Rogers on, NOV. 1,
1957. Pottawatomie Co.: HW of St. George, Ror.erson , Aug.
1956; 1 mi HW of Fostoria, Ro.Terson , Oct. 18, 1957. Riley. Co.:
Zeandale, Rogers on , Oct. 21, 1955; Ashland Agronomy Farm,
Rop-erson , Jul. 26, 1955. Wallace Co.: V.'allace, ParIter, as
Ustllapo svntherslmae (SohW.) Pool:., Sept. 16, 1924. Wichita
Co.: County State Park, Rorerson . (2 Packets), Nov. 1, 1957
•
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on Cenchrus trlbuloldcs L.: Harvey Co.: Burton, Saltsaan,
as Ustilago cesatll Fish, de V.'aldn., Cot. 21, 1895. Kingman Co.:
Kingman as U. cesatll . Oct. 26, 1839. Republic City, I-'orton .
as U. cesatll . Aug. 20, 1895. Slley Co.: Manhattan, Thompson
(95), as U. cesatll . Aug. 20, 1891. Rooks Co: Bartholoaew
(USDA Kycological Exch. 16), as Sorosoorlur.': syntherismae
.
Sept. 10, 1917.
on Cenchrus spp.: Riley 3°.! Burton and Brool:s , as
Ustllago syntherismae ?eci:, Oct. 13, 1938.
on Pan 1 cum dlcotcaoriorua Miohx.J Lyon Co.: Eaporia,
Bartholoaew (Sydow Ustilagineen 348), as S. syntherismae on
Pan i cum prollferum . Miami Co.: County State Park, muddy
margin of lake, Kcftrer.or and Kraaer (1345), (3 packets),
Sept. 18, 1955.
on Pan 1 cum caplllare L.: Lvon Co.: Emporia, Bartholoaew
(USDA Mycol. Exch. 1921,19) as S. syntherismae . Oct. 26, 1903.
Rooks Co.: Bartholoaew (Ell. and Ev. Fung. Columb. 1785)
as U. syntherismae . Jan. 10, 1896, (KY)
.
on Panicua spp.: Riley Co.: Manhattan, Eelleraan and
Swindle (2816), Sept. 12, 1887.
2. Sorosnorium consanr.uineua Ell. and Ev., Jour. Kyc. 2.: 56.
I887. [Plate I, Fig. 3)
Similar macroscopically to Sorosporium confusum; spore balls
measure 35-70 x 50-120 u subglobose to very irregular, yellowish
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brown to reddish brown; spores subglobose to polyhedral,
clear yellowish brown, 6-3.5 u in diameter, with smooth to
faint eohinulations on the exposed surfaces (outside surfaces
of spore balls)
.
There are only a few collections of this fungus for Kansas.
A special effort should be made to look for this species when
collecting.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Arlstlda (?£urourea I'iutt . ) : Ellis Co.: Hitchcock, as
Ustllaf-o arlstldae Peck, July 10, 1895; Hitchcock Leg Bartholomew
(34) July 16, 1895. Hodgman Co.: Hitchcock , as U. arlstldae ,
Aug. 1895.
on Aristlda lonr.lseta Steud.: No location, S. K. Korr,
Aug. 1952.
on Aristlda Sp.: Sheridan Co.: Lefebvre, 1931.
3. Sorosporlum ellisli V'int., Hedw. 22:2. 1383.
Sorus involving the entire inflorescence or more rarely
confined to individual spikelets, elongate, chiefly 1-5 cm.
in length, often hidden by enveloping leaf sheaths, provided
with a conspicuous peridium which soon ruptures to release
the dark brown, dusty spore mass; 3pore balls are mostly
globose to subglobose, some rather cylindric, opague, dark
brown, 30-80 u in diameter; spores globose to subglobose or
often polyhedral, yellowish brown to deep olive brown, rather
opague, 12-18 u in diameter with wall about 1 u thick, very
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minutely verrucose to almost smooth on the inner spores of
spore balls but more conspicuously verrucose on the outer
spores.
There were no specimens in the K.3.U. herbarium to be
examined but this species has been cited in the literature as
occurring in Kansas. Clinton (1902) first gave reference to
5. ellisli on Androoo~en scoparius I-.ichx. in Kansas but listed
no collection. Jackson (1908) discusses S. ellisii but gives
no reference to examining material from Kansas but listed
Kansas as within its range. Zundel (1930) listed S. ellisii
as occurring in Kansas but again, did not refer to any
collections. Lefebvre and Johnston (1956) made the first
specific report of S. ellisii on big and little bluestem
from many localities in the eastern half of Kansas. However,
this citation also did not refer to any specimens. This species
will then remain on the list of Kansas fungi as unsubstantiated.
4. Soros-oorium everhartii 211. and Gall., Jour. 1-iyc. 6:32.
18"90"^
Sori in ovaries, linear, about 1-2 en in length, with a
prominant peridium dehiscing from the apex in several lobes to
expose the dark brown, more or less indurate spore mass, which
after weathering away exposes the flattened columella of
plant tissue; spore balls globose, subglobose to cylindric and
Irregular, dark chestnut brown, rather firm, 45-150 x 75-180 u;
spores mostly polyhedral, some globose to subglobose, those on
interior of the spore ball yellowish brown, thin walled, and
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smooth to papillose, those on the exterior thicker walled
(about 1-5 u) and minutely verrucose, especially on the free
surface, chestnut brown, 7-11 u in diameter.
There are no specimens from Kansas in the K.S.U. herbarium.
Johnston, et al (1939) reported S. everhartil on Andro'ooron
gerardi Vitm. (as A. furcatus Muhl.), on a selection in the
Crass nursery that showed variability to rust susceptibility.
Hansing and Lefebvre (1941) reported S. everharli on Androocron
F.erardl Vitm. (A. furcatus) but no specimens are in the herbarium
of either of these reports. This species will remain on the
list of Kansas fungi as unsubstantiated.
5. Sorosporium provlnclal e (Ell. and Gall.) Clint., Jour.
Kyc. 8:145. 1902. iPlste I, Fig. 4)
Syn: SorosPorlam ellisll V/int. var. 'orovincialis Ell.
and C-ali. Jour. Mye. 6:31. 1890.
Sorus in aborted inflorescence, covered at first by perldlum
which later exposes a blackish spore mass with shredded remains
of host tissue; spore balls globose to subglobose, rather
evanescent, clear yellowish brown, 40-90 u in diameter; spores
clear yellowish brown, quite regularly globose 12-20 u in diameter,
very thick walled and minutely verrucose.
It is interesting to note that this fungus was collected
by Roperson on Andronofon hall 11 Mack. The native range of
this grass is the western sector of Ivansas, where S. provlnclale
had never been collected on this host, but when this host was
moved to the Ashland Agronomy farm in i-ianhattan in the eastern
half of the state where this fungus occurs on A.
,
r
-'.erardi
. it
Plate I
Fig. 1 I-Ielanopslchum. penny s ylvanl cue
.
(Hon ,';ramina ceous )
on Polygonum nerslcarlae 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 2 Sorosporlum cenohri.
on Panlcum dlcotoiaoflorum 2 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Sorosporlum co sanguineus! .
on Arlstlda ( purpurea )? 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 4 Sorosporlum provlnclale .
' on Andropopton (hallii) 2 X; spores 403 X.
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appeared on the western A. hallil
SPECIMENS EXAMINED!
on Andropop;on r.erardi Vitm. : Riley. Co.: Manhattan, KSC
grass plots, Ror.erson and Pickett , Aug., 1953. 52°.!Sr 2£* :
Bartholomew (USDA, BPI Mycol. Ex. 66711), as Ustilago
svntherismae Peck Oct. 1897, (NY) J Bartholomew , as 0. svntherlamae .
Oct. 1894; Stockton, Bartholomew . Oct. 1897; Bartholomew as U.
syntherisaae , Oct. 1894; Stockton, Bartholomew (USDA Kycol.
Exch. 1921) as Soros-.oi-lun sratherlsniae (Peck) Pari., Sept. 10,
1917.
Farm, Roggraon , June 25, 1955; Ashland Agronomy Farm, Rogeraon ,
June 15, 1955; Ashland Agronomy Farm (Sow '53-D, Pickett and
Ro^erson, June 20, 1955, (NY)
.
SPHACELOTnSCA de Bary
Verg. morph. Biol. Pilze p. 187. 1884.
Syn: Endothlapls Sorokin, Rev. liyc . 12:4. 1890.
TYPE SPECIES: Sphacelotheca hydropiperis (Thuem.)
de Bary.
Sori In most of the host parts but more often in the
ovaries or entire inflorescence, granular to powdery covered
by peridium which separates into groups of sterile cells of
various shapes; spores formed around a central columella of
host tissue, germination indirect, with lateral sporidla.
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The differentiation of 5r.:.acelotheoa from Ustlla-p is
generally based upon the presence of a definite peridium of
fungus tissue and the basipetal spore formation around a central
columella of host tissue. Groups of sterile cells with spores
aggregated around them can sometimes superficially resemble
the spore balls of Sorosoorlum.
Suhacelotheca hydropiperis ' has not been reported for Kansas
but should be expected, since the host, Polygonum so., does range
into the state.
Key to Species
1. Purplish spores, on Pclygonaceae S. hydropiperis
1. Brown to black spores, on Gramineae 2
2. Sori involving the entire inflorescence 3
2. Sori confined to ovaries only 5
3. Spores mostly 10-12 u in diameter, abundant echinulations
3. relliana
3. Spores mostly 7-9 u in diameter 4
4. Sterile cells generally adhere in subspherical groups
25-40 u in diameter; on ' Androoo ".on . S. andropo-.onla
4. Sterile cells not adhering; on Pan! cum . . S. destruens
5. Spores 13-18 u in diameter, minutely and sparcely
echinulate - verrucose S. occidentalis
5. Spores smaller generally 5-12 u 6
6. Perieium fragile; spores 6.5-10 u in diameter; well
developed columella S. cruenta
6 . Peridium tough 7
7. Spores smooth to minutely echinulate 7-12 u in diameter,
light reddish brown S. seymouriana
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7. Spores minutely to priminantly echinulate - verrucose,
none smooth, 5-8.5 u in diameter; sterile cells in
groups up to 7-18 u in diameter S. sorffhi
1. Sphacelotheca andropogon is (Opiz) Bubak, Die Pilze Bohmens
II, Brandp. p. 25. 1916. (Plate II, Pig. 1).
Syn: Ustilaro lschaeml Fckl., Jahrb. Ver. Nat. Mass.
15_:22. 1861.
Ustilaro cyllndrlca Peck, Bot
. Saz. 7:55. 1882.
Sphacelotheca i schaesl (Fckl.) Clint., Jour. Kvc
.
8:140. 1902.
Sphacelotheca lschaeal (Fokl.) Clint., f. heteroooronis
3acc, Ann. Bot. (France) 14:131. 1917.
Sphacelotheca andropop-onis (Opiz) Koch., PI. Polonica
4:75. 193o\
Sori in entire inflorescence, enclosed by enveloping;
leaves, peridium and central columella present, sterile cells
from peridium present throughout the spore mass; spores subglobose
to globose, occassionally somewhat polyhedral, light reddish
brown, smooth or very faintly granular papillose, 7-10 u in
diameter.
It is interesting to note that there have not been any
collections of this fungus made since 1900. Although it has
been reported in the literature on Andropogon hallil Hack.,
A. sconarius Kichx. and A. rerardl Vitm. only collections on
the latter host are in the K.S.U. herbarium.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Andropogon gerardl Vitn.: Pottawatomie Co.: St.
George, A. S. Hitchcock (914), as Ustilago andropogon is Kell.
and Swing, on Andropogon furcatus Muhl., Kay 25, IS96; St.
»George, Hitchcock and 3artholo.-r.ew (26), as Snliaoelotheca
lschaemi (Fckl.) Clint., May 25, 1896. Rooks Co.: Rockpcrt,
Bartholomew , Ustila-o ischaemi Fckl. on Aiidrc-.oo,".on arovincialls
Lam., Kay 30, 1888, (MI); Rcckport, Bartholomew as U. Ischaeal
on A. provincialis e June 3, 1888, (MY); Rockport, Bartholomew,
as Ustllaro cvllndrica Peck on A. orovincialis , June 3, 1888,
(NY); Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 1783), as 5. ischaemi, June 6,
1898.
2. Sohacelotheca cruenta (Kuhn) Potter, Phytopath 2:98. 1912.
(Plate II, Fig. 2).
Syn: Snhacelotheca hold Jacks., Monogr. Univ. Puerto Rico.
Ser. 3., So. ':259. 1934.
Sori in ovaries, ovate, covered with a delicate peridium
soon disintegrates exposing dark brown dusty spores; columella
well developed and on some hosts very prominant; sterile cells
ovoid, thin walled groups, hyaline, 9-19 u in length; spores
globose to subglobose, light yellowish to oliveaceous brown,
thin walled, 6.5-10 u in diameter, minutely echlnulate.
This species is difficult to tell from Sphacelotheca
sorghi (Link.) Clint. The spores in S. sorghl are smaller
and are enclosed in a tougher peridium.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
:
on Sorrirum hale-oense L.: Barber Co.: S of Medicine
Lodge, Rogers on , June 21, 1956. Butler Co.: K of Latham,
Roger son . June 21, 1956. Clark Co.: ",.' of Big Basin, Rogerson ,
June 21, 1956. Somanche Co.: S of Coldwater, Rogerson ,
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June 17, 1952. EiSB22 Sfi»! Kearny-Finney Co. line, Eaard
(5) and Kramer , Oct. 9, 1961. SCSSBHSCfi QQ.! Rt - 99,
Rorerson and Hanging , June 21, 1954, (IK), Kearny Co.: K of
Laokin, Haard (6) and Kramer . Oct. 9, 1961. Kiowa Co.:
Belvidere, Ro?,erson and Kulbert , June 21, 1956. M£SS§ 52
-
:
NE of Plains, Rogers on , June 20, 1956. Mitchell Co.: edge
of Glen Slder, Rorerson, June 18, 1956. Montgonerx Co.:
N of Dearing, Rop-.erson , June 11, 1957. iiortQB So..: V of
Leonia, Rorerson . June 18, 1956; alone Cinnamon River Rt . 50,
Rogerson , June 20, 1956. Riley Co.: N of Manhattan, Rogeraon ,
June 18, 1955, (KX). Stanton Co.: Rorerson , June 20, 1956.
Sumner Co.: Wellington, Ror.erson , June 21, 1956.
on Sorghur. sudanense (Piper) Stapf.: Rii^Y. 52
-
: K3C
Agronomy Farm, Rogerson, Oct. 8, 1954.
on Sorghum vul-are Pers. var sudanense: Riiey_ 52 ,: KSG
Campus, Rogerson , June 19, 1956.
3. Sphaeelotheoa destruens (Schlecht.) Stev. and A. C-.
Johns., Phytopath. 34:613. 1944. (Plate II, Fig. 3).
Syn: Ustilago -oanlci-ailacel (Pers.) Wlnt, In Ra'oenh.,
Krypt. Fl. 1:89. 1554.
Sori in inflorescence, destroying it completely, leaving
remains of vascular bundles of host, tough whitish peridlum
present at first, later rupturing exposing a dusty dark brown
spore mass; spores globose to subglobose, light olive brown,
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mostly smooth sometimes appearing lightly punctate under oil
immersion, 7-10 u.
Only two collections have teen examined from the state
but it is possibly much more common than indicated.
on Pan i cum capillare L.: Franklin Co.: 1 ml E and 2
mi W Homewood, edge Ash Hickory woods, Kramer and I-Ic-refror
(1220), Kay 14, 1955. Riley. Co.: Manhattan K.5.C. Canpus as
Ustilago panlci-milacei (Pers.) V.'int. Helchers and White,
Oct. 22, 1915.
4. Snhaceiottieca occldental ls (Seym.) Clint., Jour. Myo.
8:141. 1902~ (Plate II, Fig. 4).
Syn: Soros^oriua elllsil Wlnt. var occldentalls Seym.
In Ell. and Ev. K. Am. Fungi, p. 2265. 1889.
Ustlla^o andropoF.onis Kellerm. and Sw., Jour. Myc.
£:12-13~ ISWT
Sori in ovaries, linear, 0.5-1 cm or more in length, with
prominant perldium dehiscing from apex, disclosing granular
to dusty dark brown spore mass and prominant columella; sterile
cells of peridium hyaline, variable in shape and size, adhering
together rather firmly, sterile cells of the interior composed
of more regular subglobose units; spores globose, subglobose to
avoid or somewhat polyhedral, yellowish brown to chestnut brown,
thin walled, 13-18 u. (generally on the smaller side) in
diameter, minute and sparcely echinulate-verrucose.
The spore measurements of our material all seemed to fall
in the lower limits of measurement, 11-14 u; no spores were
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observed in the upper, 15-18 U, limit. This smaller size of
spores night indicate this to he S^hacelotheoa sevaouriana
Clint, hut this dees not seem logical because of the geographic
distribution of 5. aejmourlana . This problem definitely needs
more study.
SEECIKEHS EXAMINED:
on Andro-oo-.on r.erardi Vitm.: Sutler Co.: 5 mi W of
Latham, Roperson , July 26, 1957; 14 mi W Keightberg, September
1957. Ellsworth Co.: Hitchcock , as Ustllaro andropogonls
Kellerm. and 3w, July 12, 1895; Hitchcock , as U. andropo^onis
July 11, 1895. garner Co.: Kellerman and Swindle (Type, 1344),
as U. andro^OHonis , July 14, 1888. Qs.bo.rne. CQ.! Osborne,
as U. andropor:onls , July and August, 1894, (KY) . Ottawa Co.:
Hitchcock , as U. androocponls , July 1, 1895. ?il-9.I' 9.2
-
: *
ml NW of Manhattan, Kramer (2604) and Duffield , Sept. 24,
1958; Hills E of Manhattan, Ror.erson , as Ar.droponan furcatus
Muhl. September 24, 1958; Kanbattan, Bartholomew (Kansas ?ungl
Fasicle I) as A. furcatus , July 11, 1895; Manhattan, Sla^a; and
Ror.erson . as A. furcatus . Aug. 1944; NE of Randolph, Rogers on,
July 16, 1959; Prairie 5 ml E of Junction K-13 and US 40,
Kramer (2593) and Duffield . as Schacelothsca seymouriana
Clint., September 19, 1958; Manhattan, Thompson, July 27,
1892 (as U. andropo?onis ) . goo^s Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew
(Fungi Colunb. 3388), a3 A. furcatus , June 30, 1910, (KY);
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Bartholomew (USDA BPI Kyool. Ex. 66712), as A. furcatus,
July 18, 1903, (NY). Rooks Co., hosts were identified as
Andropogon provincialis Lam.: as U. androrsononls . July 22,
1895; Kelleraan and Swindle (NX); Rockport, Bartholomew (Fungi
Columb. 538), as U. androporonis , July 189*. (TO) ; Bartholomew ,
as U. andropogonls , Aug. 7, 1894, (NY); Rockport, Bartholomew
(760), as U. androoogonls October 15, 1892, (NX); Bartholomew
as U. androPQgonis , July 22, 1895; Bartholomew , as U. andropoponis,
September 23, 1896. Wabaunsee Co.: Verna, "01-ton (Kansas
Ustilaginae), as U. ar.dropogonls . July 4, 1894.
on Andropo.qor. hallli Eaok.: Flnnev £2- : 10 mi 3 Garden
City, Haard (7) and Kramer , October 10, 1961. Riley. Co.:
Manhattan, KSC grass plots, Rogers on and Pickett , August 1953.
Seward Co.: Arkalon, Kelleraan and Swingle (1333), as U.
andropOf.onls . type collection, June 26, 1888, (NX).
on Androporon sconariuas Mlohx.i Greenwood Co.: Rogorson
and Hansing, June 21, 1954.
5. Spacelotho ca reiliana (Kuhn.) Clint. Jour. Kyo. 8:141.
1902. (Hate II, jig. 5).
Syn: Ustilaro reiliana Kuhn. In Ragenh., Fungi Surop.
No. i"98B~ 1575.
Ustilago reiliana Kuhn. fzeae Pass. In Rubenh.,
Fungi Europ. No. 2096 . I676
.
Sorosporium reillanua (Kuhn.) KcAlp., Smuts
Australia p. 181. 1910.
Sorus attacks entire inflorescence, single columella
sometimes present, at first covered with a definite peridiun
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which soon ruptures to release the Granular, dusty spore
masses; sterile cells in subspherical groups or single, mostly
subglobose to globose or ovoid, yellowish brown to dark reddish
brown, 9-12 u in diameter, abundantly and conspicuously
echlnulate.
This species is relatively common but it has not been
collected for the KSU Herbarium in recent times.
SPECIKEHS EXAKIHEE:
on Sorghum vulgare l. ; Riley Co.: Manhattan, KSAC,
Norton (Kansas Ustilagineae), no date; Manhattan, Kellerman ,
on variety Early Amber,. Kay 30, 1891; Manhattan, Kellerman
and Swindle (2948), as Ustilar.o reliana (Kuhn.) Borton.
Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (2280), Sept. 4, 1906,
(NY).
on Zea mays L. : Morris Co.: Norton (Kansas Ustilagineae),
as U. reiliana, July I895. 5§.p_ublic Co.: Sort on (Kansas
Ustilagineae), as U. reiliana, Sept. 1895. Rjlgv Co.:
Manhattan, Morton (Kansas Ustilagineae), July 18, 1895;
Manhattan, KSAC farm, Clothier (Kansas Ustilagineae, Norton),
as U. reiliana . July 10, 1895; Manhattan, ilorton (Kansas
Ustilagineae), July 18, 1895 . Saline Co.: Horton (Kansas
Ustilagineae), as U. reiliana . Oct. 12, 1895.
6. Sphacelotheca sorghl (Link.) Clint., Jour. Myc . 8:140.
1902. (Plate II, Fig. 6.).
Syn: Ustilago sor.qhl (Link.) Pass. In Thum., Hedw. 12:114.
1873.
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Sori in ovaries, replacing seeds, covered by a firm
peridium which, resembles rest of inflorescence; sterile cells
of peridium breaking up into croups, hyaline, oblong to sub-
globose, mostly 7-18 in. in diameter; spores dark brown,
around central columella of host tissue, globose to subglobose,
ollveaceous brown, 5-8.5 u in diameter (mostly 6-7 u), smooth
to minute granular echlnulatlons.
This smut is very close to Sphacelotheca cruer.ta and when
on Sorghum halaoense (L) Pers. is very difficult to differentiate.
It differs from S. cruenta by having a tough and persistant
peridium and slightly smaller spores.
SPECIMENS E3UKIHED:
on Sorghum vulgare Pers.: Butler Co.: Feabo&y, Hollow
and Jehle . on Sorghum sp., Sept. 1912; El Dorado, Rutherford
and Jehle . on Sorghum sp., Sept. 1912. Garfield Co.: Farmen
Leg Bartholomew , Oct. 1895. 5iie I Co.: Manhattan, Clothier
(Fungi Columb. 1483), as Ustlla.-o sorghl (Link.) Pass., (KY);
Manhattan, 7/hlte (29) on Sorghum sp., Oct. 27, 1921; Manhattan,
KSAC greenhouse, Kellerman . as U. sorghi , Kay 30, 1891.
Manhattan, KSAC greenhouse, Kellerman , on varities Early
Amber, Red Liberiun, Kaffir Corn, Rangoon, as U. sorghl,
(4 packets), May 30,- 1891; Manhattan, KeHerman and Swindle
(3094, 3092, 3091, 3089, 3091), as U. sorghi .- Oct. I89O.
Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (Econ. Fung. 545) as U.
sorghl (NY); Bartholomew , as U. sorghi , (2 packets), Kov. 14,
Plato II
Fig 1 Sphacelotheca. andropoconls .
on Andropo^on Rerardl 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig 2 Sphacelotheca omenta .
on Sornhun sudanense A X; spores 935 X.
Fig 3 Sphacelotheca destruens .
on Panlcura dicotOEOfloruni 4 Xj spores 935 X.
Fig 4 Sphacelotheca occider.ta.lls .
on Andropopon perardl 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig 5 Sphacelotheca reiliana.
on Sorghum vulpare 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig 6 Sphacelotheca sorr.hl .
on Sorp-.hun vulnare 2 X; spores 935 X.
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1895, (mc)i Bartholomew (Sydow Ustilaglneen 63), as U.
SOTRhl. Oct. 12, 1696; Bartholomew (Eoon. Fungi 5*5). no
date
.
on Sorghum halapense . (L) Pers.: Barter Co.: W of
Medicine Lodge, Ror-'erson , June 21, 1956. Si3£& S2- : s ° r
Ashland, Rogerson , June 17, 1957. Ellis Co.: E of Oak
Valley, Rogers on , June 11, 1957. Ellsworth Co: Fady and
Rogerson, Oot. 12, 1956. greenwood Co.: Y7 of Severy,
Roger3on , June 11, 1957. Harder Co.: Rogerson , June 21,
1956. Labette Co.: V,' of Chetopa. Rogersor. , June 11, 1957.
Pottawatomie Co.: 2 mi E of Manhattan, Kin- and Ro^erson,
Oct. 11, 1955; 2 mi MS of Clebourne, Slagg and Roger aon .
Aug. 25, 1953.
on Sorghum sp . : Pawnee Co.: Norton (Kansas Ustllaginae),
Sept. 23, 1895. Phillips Co.: Norton (Kansas Ustilaginae)
,
Sept. 23, 1895. Republic Co.: Norton (Kansas Ustilaginae),
Sept. 23, 1895. Riley Co.: Norton (Kansas Ustilaginae),
Sept. 23, 1895.
Tilletla Tul.
Ann. Sci. Hat. Bot. (Ill) 1:112-113. 1847.
TYPE SPECIES: Tilletla triticl (3jerk.) Vint.
Sori mostly in ovaries but occasionally in vegetative
parts, forming a powdery or semi-agglutinated spore mass,
often foetid, spores single, formed from intercalary cells
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of a sporogenous mycelium or terminally on a sporogenous hypha,
frequently with a sore or less evident hyaline to tinted
gelatinous sheath enveloping each spore, comparably large and
regular, usually reticulate or spiny, rarely smooth, usually
intermixed with a few to numerous immature or imperfect spores
known as sterile cells.
This genus could he more abundant than is indicated in
Kansas hut due to its inconspicuous symptoms it can be easily
overlooked when collecting.
Key to Species
1. Spores smooth, 17-22 u la diameter T. foe t Ida
1. Spores not smooth but variously sculptured 2
2. Spores more or less reticulate (sometimes reticulate
pitted) 6
2. Spores narked other than with reticulations .... 3
3. Spores with a distinct hyaline to tinted gelatinous
sheath, usually extending beyond the sculpturings
of the exospores 4
3. Spores without any sheath, exposure with abundant and
fine echinulations T. gaolaganl
4. Spores verrucose, opaque dark brown . . X. oulcherrlma
4. Spores tuberculate 5
5. Sterile cells sheathed, sheath 2.5-5 U thick . . T. texana
5. Sterile cells not sheathed but with a very thick (4-9 u)
wall T. buchloeana
6. Spores 14-24 u In diameter including sheath if
present ........ 7
6. Spores 22-36 u in diameter including sheath if
present T. fusca
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7. Spore not sheathed, reticulations 0.5-1 U deep and
variable in shape and size i. caries
7. Spore sheathed, sheath 2.5-4 u thick . . . . T. redfieldiae
1. Tilletia buchloear.a Kellerm. and Sw., Jour. Myc. 5:11.
1889. (Plate III, Fie- 1).
Sori in ovaries, replacing the seeds 1-2 ma. in length
sometimes concealed by palea and lemma or concealed covered
by the pericarp which easily ruptures to express the dark
reddish brown spore mass; sterile cells variable in size but
mostly smaller than the spores, with a very thick multigated
wall, smooth; spores globose or subglobose to elongate, pale
yellowish to yellow brown, 17-22 u in diameter, including the
hyaline, gelatinous sheath, about 1.5 u thick, in which is
embedded the short conical tubercules of the exospore, some-
times with a hyaline hyphal fragment attached.
on Buchloes dactyloidcs (Mutt.) Snglm.: jTQEd SQ.:
Bucklin, Kellerman and Swingle (1332), June 25, 1888, (HY).
J§K2ll C2-: Dahl, summer 1894, (poor specimen). Riley Qo.:
Hackberry ravine, S. of Manhattan, Ror-erson , June 10, 1956.
SCSSQ Co..: Kellerman and Swingle (1333), 1888, (KY) .
2. Tilletia caries (D.C.) Tul . , Ann. Sci. Nat. 3ot . (Ill)
2:113. 1847. (Plate III, Fig. 2).
Syn: Tilletia tritici (Sjerk.) 'lint., In Rabenh., Krypt.
Fl. 1:110. 1881.
Sori in ovaries, foetid, replacing seed 'and giving the
same general shape, sometimes larger, usually brown covered
by a heavy peridiun which is the pericarp of the ovary;
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sterile cells few, Globose to subglobose, hyaline, thin-
walled, smooth 12-18 u in diameter; spores usually globose to
subglobose, occasionally ovoid, light grayish brown to dark
reddish brown, 14-23 u in diameter with reticulate exposure,
varying from shallow pits to polygonal reticulations 0.5-1.2
u deep or, more or loss eerebriform sculpturing.
spkcimens exakikkd:
on Trlticum r.estlvur.i L.: Sllgrorth Co.: Ellsworth,
Pady and Rojrerson, June 11, 1955. EiiS2 fiS<> Upper Farm,
Kellerman and Swindle, as Tllletia foetens , Jane 22, I896,.
(the spores in this collection appear punctate but not
reticulate). ilQ0.ks Co..: Rockport, Bartholomew (1514),
as Tllletia tritlcl (Bjerk.) Wint., July 14, 1894, (NY);
Rockport, Bartholomew (1514), July 18, 1894.
3. Tllletia foetlda (1,'allr.) Liro . , Kaanvil jekys . Talondellinen
Koelaitos, Vvoskivija 27:1915-1916. 1920. (Plate III,
Fig. 3).
Syn: Tllletia laevis Kuhn In Rabenh., Fungi Europ. Cent
17 No. 1697. 1873 and Kedw. 12:152. 1873.
Tllletia foetons (Berk, and Curt.) Schrot . In Oohn,
Beitr. Biol. PF1 2:365. 1877.
Tllletia foe tens (Berk, and Curt.) Trel., Trans.
Wis. Acad. 3ci. Art. Let. 6:139. 1804.
Sori in ovaries, foetid, replacing seeds and retaining
their general shape, cylir.dric, greenish £ray to brown,
covered by the pericarp of the ovary, easily "rupturing to
release the grayish-black to black spore mass; sterile cells
hyaline, thin walled, smaller than species, mostly about 14
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u in diameter; spores globose to avoid or elongate, light
grayish brown to dark olive brown, chiefly 17-20 u in diameter
or 17-20 x 18-22, smooth.
SPECIMENS EXAHIHED:
on Trltlcum aestlvim L.: Bourbon Co.: 9 mi K of Ft.
Soott, Pady and goggrson , on var. Early Triumph, June 2, 1955.
Cherokee Co.: Rogerson , June 4, 1953. Leavenworth Co.:
2 miles \-I Jet on Hw. 192, Pady and Rof.erson, June 10, 1957;
E of I-ioLouth, Pady and Rogerson, June 1955. Lyon Co.: W of
Amerious, Pady and Rogerson , June 3, 1955. P5™§§ 22- :
Jehle and Brown , June 26, 1913. Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew
.
(Fungi columb. 3288), August 8, 1910. V/yandotte
Qq.J N of Bonner Springs, Pady and Rogerson, June 2, 1955.
on Wheat: Siley Co.: Manhattan, Kellerman and Swingle
,
as Tilletla foetens (2. and C.) Trel, Summer 1890. Rooks Co.:
Bartholomew (1513), as Turkish wheat, as Tilletla foetens
(B. and C.) Schrod. July 16, 1894.
4. Tilletla maclaganl (Berk.) Clint., Jour. Mye. 8:148.
1902. (Plate III, Fig. 5).
Syn: Tilletla rotundata (Arth.) Ell. and Ev., il. Am.
Fungi. Xo. 1894. 188?.
Tilletla rotundata (Arth.) Mass., Sew Bull. 153:145.
1899.
Sorl in ovaries, replacing seeds, inconspicious and rather
well concealed under the palea and lemma,' covered by the
pericarp, spore masses daty red brown; true sterile cells
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few, pale yellow 17-19 U in diameter, globose, irregular or
collapsed thick walled (2.5-4 u) smooth or obsurely papillose;
spores pale yellowish, light yellowish brown to clear reddish
brown, globose, subglobose or irregular 18-25 u in diameter,
including the thick (2-3 a exospore), which is abundantly and
finely verrucose, concolorous with the spore, apparently
without a sheath.
The three liorton Kansas Ustilaginae collections labeled
as Tllletia rotundata (Arth.) Ell. and Ev. were misidentified.
They are actually Tllletia pulcherrlma Ell. and Gall, and
constitute the only Kansas collections of the fungus in the
KSU Herbarium.
The lie 1 cher
s
and White (773) collection of 1915 was labeled
as Tllletia pulcherrlma but has been misidentified and is
actually Tllletia rnaclasanl . (Berk.) Clint. This is a new
state record for this fungus.
The confusion seems to have been brought on by a specimen
of the USDA Kyo. Exch. of 1921 which were misidentified.
There is a Tracy collection from Starkville, Mississippi
(Econ. Fungi, Seymour and Earle No. 543), labeled as Tllletia
rotundata - Tllletia naolaganl . This is correct. The obvious
duplicate of this collection was identified as Tllletia
pulcherrlma
,
(Starkville, Mississippi, Dupl. Econ. Fungi 543)
issued by the USDA. This collection hag been misidentified and
is actually Tllletia rnaclapanl .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
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Riley Co.: Casement Ranch HE of Manhattan, White (773),
nisidentified as gilletla pulcherrlaa Sll. and Gall, Nov. 11,
1915.
:osi
5 Tllletla oulcherrlma Sll. and Gall. In Clint. Proc
Soc. K'at. Hist. 3J, ; 441. 1904. (Plato III, rig. 5).
Sori in ovaries, replacing seeds, ovate or more elon5ated
and somewhat curved, extending between lemma and palea
3-4
mm length, covered by remains of ovary wall, which upon
rupture
discloses blackish spore mass; sterile cells mostly £lobose to
subglobose, pale yellowish sometimes papilliose 9-20 u in
diameter, including the thick (1.5-2.5 u) hyaline, sometimes
laminate wall; spores globose to subglobose , dark reddish
brown and rather opaque when mature, 19-30 u in diameter,
coursely verrucose to oerebr-iform, the sculpturing embedded
in a thin (1-1.5 u) pale yellow elatinols sheath.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Panic oa vlrcatum L. : Riley. Co.! Manhattan, Norton
(Kansas Ustilaglna© ) , Dec. 1895, misidentified as Tllletia
rotundata E. and E.; Manhattan, Korton (Kansas Ustilaglnae )
,
October 7, 1895, misidentified as T. rotundata . Saline Co.:
Henery, Morton (Kansas Ustilaj-inae), 1886.
TOLYPOSPCiXSLLA Atkins
Bull. Cornell Univ. 3_ (1): 15- 1897.
TYPE SPECIES: Tolvpoaporella chi-YSQ'oo,"onis Atkin.
Sori usually in the leaves and sheaths as individual
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linear striae or more often coalesced, granular to agglutinated,
black; spores in balls or aonetimes entirely separate; spores
dark, with very thick (2-5 u), concentrically laminated
exospores
.
Only one spocies T. chryso-nosonis , is known from Kansas,
however, T. brunkii , which has been reported from Texas on
Andropor^on rorardi Vita, should be looked for when collecting.
Key to Species
1. Snore balls fire; spores 11-16 u in diameter; on
* Sorghastrum 1- chrysooor;onis
1. Spore balls indefinite, soon breaking up, may in fact not
*be true snore balls, spores 13-20 u in diameter; on
Andropogon I- brunkii
1. Tolvoosnorella ohrvsonor.-.onla Atkins., Bull. Cornell Univ.
3_:16. 1697. (Plate III, Fig. 6).
Sori on inner surface of leaf sheaths, evident on the
outer surface only by discolored areas, spore masses are mostly
granular, sometimes somewhat agglutinated, black; spore balls
45-75 X 55-135 u, yellowish brown, firm; spores globose to
subpolyhedral , 11-16 u in diameter, yellowish brown, exosoore
smooth, thick (2.5-5 u), laminated, outer spores of balls
often with excessively thickened exospores.
This species has been reported only from SorKhastram
nutans (L.) Nash.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash: 5ii®Z 22
•
: Ashland
Agronomy Farm, C. T. Rogerson, Oct. 1, 1951, (NY); Soil
Plate III
Fig. 1 Tilletia buohloeana .
on Buchloe dactyloldes 4 X; spores 935
Fig. 2 Tilletla caries .
on Tritlcur.i aestlvu.?. 4 X; spores 935 X
Fig. 3 Tilletia fogtlda .
on Tritlcun aestivum 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 4 Tilletia macalarani .
on Panic urn vlrRatum 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 5 Tilletia pulcherriraa .
on Panicua vlrKatum 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 6 Tolysoorella chrysono^onls .
on SorF.hastrura nuttans 4 X; spores 403
fc
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Conservation Nursery, Johnston, July 29, 1950. Sugner Co.:
South Haven, R. G. ?rye, Cot. 15, 1938.
URCC-S.I3 Rabenh.
In Klotzsch, Kerb. Viv. tlyc. II. Ko. 395. 1856.
Syn: Polycystls Lev., Ann. Sol. Nat. 3ot. (Ill) 2:26°.
ieXT. ["Not Polycystic Kutzlnr; . 1845).
Sori in vegetative parts of host in most species out so:;:e
species develop sori in the reproductive parts of the host,
spore mass dark brown to black, powdery to granular; spores
contained in spore balls of one to many spores, firmly adhering,
covered partially or completely by a layer of sterile cells
(cortex) which are smaller, lighter colored and also firmly
adhering; spore germination by a short to long basidium with
a terminal whorl of a few to several primary basidioapores
that fuse in pairs or basidium developing several branches
and developing directly into a mycelium.
Five soecies of Urocvstls are known for Kansas. The first
Kansas record of a member of the genus was U. anemones by
Norton in I896. This may have been a report of Bartholomew's
collection of this species on Anemone decauitala from Rooks
Co., May 28, 1892. In this same publication Norton reported
U. maglea on onion, presumably the collections distributed
by Bartholomew, have been found to be Aspergillus and not
Urocystls
.
In addition to the five known species from Kansas a number
of others should be expected and looked for. These are all
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included in the following key which has been adopted from Fischer
(1953).
Key to Species
1. Sori forming nodules or digitate swellings on roots on
Descuralnia U. coralloides
1. Sori not on roots (occasionally on rootstock in U. ...
violae) 2
2. Sori a3 long striae between the veins in leaves and
sheaths and extending into aborted inflorescence,
often confluent ; on C-ramineae 3
2. Sori in various other parts of the host (including
Gramineae), or if as long striae, then not on
Gramineae of Cyperaceae 4
3. Spores incompletely invested by cortex of sterile cells;
on Secale u. occulta
3. Spores completely invested by sterile cortex; on many
genera, but not Secale U. aftropyrl
4. Spore balls containing mostly 1, but sometimes 2 or
3 spores 5
4. Spore balls containing mostly 2-several spores ... 6
5. Host in the Ranunculaceae; cortex of sterile cells only
partially investing the spores U. anemones
5. Host in the Liliaceae; cortex nearly completely investing
the spores ".
. . . U. colchici
6. Host in the Gramineae, Sti'oa 7
6. Host not in the Gramineae 8
7. Sori in the spikelets; spore balls containing mostly
4-8 spores; U. granulosa
7. Sori in the contorted culms; spore balls mostly containing
10-20 spores; U. fraserl
8. Host Violaceae 9
8. Host Ranunculaceae U. sorosporioides
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9. Sori in ovaries or inner parts of flower; host Viola . .
8pp U. kmetiana
9. Sori in vegetative parts of flower U. violae
1. Urocystis arro'oyrl (Preuso) Schrot . , Abh. Schles. G-es.
Abth. Nat. Med. (1669-1072), 2:1859- (Plate IV, Pig. 1).
Syn: Urocystis tritlci Korn. Hedw. 16:33. 1877.
Sori as short to long striae, principally in leaves and
sheaths, hut often also in the rachis of the aborted inflorescence,
black, at first covered by the host epidermis, frequently
stunting the growth of the infected plants and causing distortion.
This species is reported by Fisher (1953) to have a very
broad host range, thus it could be more widespread in Kansas
and on many more h03t genera than indicated below by the list
of specimens examined.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on A^.ropyron smit'all Rydb.: Russell Co.: 1 mi E of Lucas,
Ro&erson, June 3, 1957. Lincoln Co.: Rt . 18, 0.7 mi W of
county line, Roger son and Painter , May 7, 1956, (NX) .
on Elymus canadensis L.: Dickinson Co.: 1 mi S of
Herrington, Rogerson, May 29, 1957. Ness Co.: 12 mi W of
Ness City, Rogerson, June 9, 1955. Koolis Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (Sydow Ustilagineen 339), Jui-.e 5, 1903; Stockton,
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 1988), June 5, 1903; Stockton,
Bartholomew (Sydow Ustilagineen 397), June 6, 1903, (NY).
Russell Co.: 6 mi S of Lucas, Rc~orson, June 5, 1957.
on Elymus virglnicus L.: Jackson Co.: along Elk Creek,
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Roger aon and Bulbgrt , Hay 14, 1956. Rilev Co.: along Wildcat
Creek, Manhattan, Rogers on , May 19, 1953.
2. Urocystls anemones (Pers.) V.'int. In Rabenh., Krypt. PI.
1:123. 1381. (Plate IV, Fig. 2).
Sori In leaves, petioles and stems, forming conspicuous
pustules of varying shapes and sizes, covered by the host
epidermis hut this soon rupturing and exposing the black
powdery spore mass; spores in balls of 1-4 (6) surrounded
by a more or less incomplete layer of investing sterile cells,
spores reddish brown to chestnut brown, usually subglobose or
with one or two flattened sides, easily separating from the
spore balls, 13-18 u in diameter, exospore 1-1.5 u thick,
smooth; sterile cells sometimes slightly smaller than spores
but usually about the same size, lighter in color, yellowish
brown, sometimes absent on spore balls. Occurring on members
of the Ranunculaceae
.
There have been a number of reports of this fungus from
Kansas on two species of Anemone , A. carollniana Walt, and A.
decaoetala Ard. However, duplicates of only one collection
are present in the KSU and NY. herbaria.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
on Anemone decaoetala Ard., leaves and petioles: Rocks
Co.: Rockport, .Bartholomew (572), Hay 23, 1892.
3. Urocystls kmetlana I-.agn., Verb. Bot. Ver. Prov. Drandenb.
21:19. 1890. C?late IV, Pig. 3).
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Sori confined to ov&l'iee, 3-5 tm in diameter, spore mass
black, granular; sporo balls composed of 3-12 spores surrounded
by a layer of smaller, 5-10 (15) u, pale yellowish, sterile
cells, spore balls globose to irregular 27-45 x 4-8-70 u; spores
globose to flattened or angular in the interior of the spore
ball, chestnut brown, 11-15 u in diameter, smooth. Occurring
on Vlolaceae
.
This species was first reported for Kansas by Rogerson
(1951) and this collection remains the only one known for the
state. Fischer (1953) has reported it, also from Arkansas,
Missouri and Tennessee, all on the same host.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED
:
on Viola kitaibellana R. and 3. var. i-aflnesquli (Greene)
Pern.: Rilev Co.: Country Club Golf Course, Manhattan,
Rogersor. and Slagg
.
on Viola raflnesquii Greene, (duplicates
in KSU, NY, Washington State College, 3.P. I.), Kay 25, 1951.
4. Urocystis occulta (V/allr.) Rabenh., IClotzsch-Rabenh.
Herb. viv. Kycol. 2d. 2:393. I856.
Sori in leaves (especially on inner side of sheaths)
culm and inflorescence, forming linear striae usually of
great length and often merged into a continuous dusty, leaden
to black spore mass; spore balls chestnut brown to olive
brown globose, subglobose to somewhat elongate, 12-24 x 13-29
u, composed of 1-5 spores (mostly 1-2) an incomplete cortex
of much smaller, pale yellowish, thick walled sterile cells;
spores globose, subglobose to slightly irregular, light olive
Plate IV
Fig. 1 Urocystls ar^rotiyrl .
on Elynus canadensis 2 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Urocystls anemones .
on Anemone vlrf.inlana 2 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Urocystls kaetiana.
on Vlolia kltabe liana var. raflnequll 2 X; spores 403 X.
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brown to aark chestnut brown, 11-17 u in diameter, smooth.
Kelohers reported this fungus for Kansas on Rye in 1919,
but since there is no specimen on record in the X.S.U.
herbarium. This species has not teen examined, and mast
remain as an unsubstantiated record.
USTILAGO (Pers.) Roussel
In Flore du Calvados p. 47. 1806.
TYPE: Ustila^o segetua Pers.
Syn: Uredo subgenus Ustllar.a Pers., Syn. Menth. Fungi
p. 224. 1801.
Ust ilapldium Herzb. In Zopf, 2eitr. Korph. Phys
.
"lied. Org. 5:1-26. 1895.
Sorl in all parts of host, forming brown powdery to
agglutinated spore masses, sometimes darlc brown to black and
in some lighter colored yellowish, violaceous, purplish, etc;
spores single, one-celled, small to medium in size (rarely
over 20 u), smooth or sculptured, germination by means of a
2, 3, or 4 celled hypha, each cell producing a single celled
sporidium, on germ tube
.
Because of its complexities, the genus Ustilago is very
difficult taxonomically. At our present state of knowledge,
species are in some cases distinguished on a critical spore
measurement or host specificity. The main problem is that
a great overlapping of morphological characters exists in this
complex group
.
The present keys to the species are set up on the basis
of the following characteristics:
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I-:icroseopic macroscopic
Snore Barkings and shape Host specificity
Spore measurements Size of sori and host reaction
Color of score Color of spore mass
Spore germination Part of plant infected
nature of peridium
Some of the characters listed here regain constant and are
not variable, others will vary under certain circumstances
and this fact should be taken into consideration when trying
to separate various species.
Ustilaro has been poorly represented in the KSU herbarium.
Some species which have a wide host range are represented
only by collections on one or so hosts. Others have not
been collected In Kansas for 75 years even though they are
apparently hero. The distribution of Ustilago as well as
most smut genera is unknown because of localized collecting.
Us tilap-.o macroapora has been reported in the literature
from Kansas but it is not represented in the herbarium.
This species will remain on the list as unsubstantiated until
material can be examined.
Key to Species
1. Host not in family Gramineae 2
1. Host in family G-raniineae 3
2. Occurs on family Oxalidaceae; sori confined to
ovaries; scores echinulato-verrucose, score size?
U. oxalidls
2. Occurs on family Polygonaceae ; sori confined to
ovaries; spores with large reticulations, 8-12
' u in diameter U. utrlculosa
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3. Sori usually in some part of the inflorescence 4
3. Sorl on various vegetative parts of the host IS
4. Sori involve the entire inflorescence, sometimes
completely destroying it 13
4. Sori confined to individual ovaries or spikelets . . 5
5. Spores smooth under oil lanersion 6
5. Spores variously marked 7
6. Spores 5-8 u in diameter; not on Sotarla . . U. horde
i
6. Spores 8-10 u in diameter; on Setarla . . . U. craaeri
7. Spores mostly more than 12 u in diameter (11-19 u) . . . 8
7. Spores mostly less than 12 u in diameter (5-13 u) ... 9
8. Scores marked with course pointed tubercules ....
U. sporoholl
8. Spore not marked With tubercules hut coarsely
"verrucose U. hullata var. macro spora
9. Spore3 with promlnant echinulations 10
9. Scores finely sranular to verrucose, exospore sometimes
With fine darker hand B. hullata
10. Sori on few ovaries; spores with promlnant
echinulations; on Era,^rostris sp. . . U. spermoohora
10. Sori tend to he on all ovaries; not on Sraprostrls
sp 11
11. Sori covered with tough hispid peridiun . . U. Bjghaerogena
11. Sori covered with peridium but not thin and hispid . . 12
12. Sori in ovaries and sometimes other parts, forms
nodular galls at nodes of cttlm, leaf sheath
covered by smooth peridium U. hetero,~ena
12. Sori in ovaries only usually involves entire spike,
covered by thin peridium U. nerlecta
13. Spores smooth, 4-8 u in diameter; on Cynoaon dactylon .
U. cvnodontls
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13. Spores variously marked; not on Cynotion dactylon ... 14
14. Exospore light colored on one side end more or less
echinulate on that side 15
14. Exospore more or less uniformly colored and
sculptured lo
15. Spore germinates by 3-4 celled promycelium and lateral
sporidia U. aven&e
15. Spore germinating by germ, tube and mycelium only . U. nuda
16. Spores 12-18 u in diameter, prominant echinulations;
on Sporobolus U. vilfae
16. Spore 8-13 u in diameter, prominantly echinulate;
on various grasses \. 17
17. Spores 9-11 u in diameter, spares but dlstlncfcr-
echinulations U. synthersmlae
17. Spores prominantly echinulate only; occasionally in
leaves, but most frequently as galls at the nodes
U. hetero~ena
18. Sori in galls of one form or another 19
18. Sori not in galls 21
19. Galls large and conspicuous (up to 1 dm. and more in
diameter); spores 7-10 u in diameter prominant
echinulations U. ."aydls
19. Galls smaller; spores 9-13 u in diameter, With sparce
echinulations 19
20. Galls covered by a hispid peridium . . U. crus,~alll
20. Galls covered by a smooth peridium . . U. betero<~ena
21 . Sori in culms 22
21. Sori in leaves 24
22. Spores smooth (oil immersion) 23
22. Spores with bipolar crests of echinulations . . .
U. SDegazzini
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23. Spores with bipolar thickenings (oil lrmersion) ....
. .
U . spegszsini var . asrestls
23. Bipolar thickenings absent U. hypodytes
24. Sori as sausage or blister like pustules on leaf
surface, scattered 25
24. Sori as short to long striae between the veins or
confluent running into a more or less aborted in
Inflorescence 2o
25. Spores 7-11 u in diameter U. minor
25. Spores 10-18 u in diameter U. buchloes
26. Scores 10-13 U in diameter, echinulate
U. strliformls
26. Spores 14-19 u in diar.eter, strikingly echinulate-
verrucose U. inaoros^ora
1 Ustilac-o avenae (Perc.) Rostr., Overs K. Danske Vid Selsk.
Forh'.' 1890:13. (Mar). 1890. (Plate V, Fig. 1).
Syn: Ustilago se'-etum (Pers.) Mees. Syst. d. Pilze Abt.
1:13. TBW-
Sori in the inflorescences, mostly in ovaries and
destroying floral parts, forming a dark brown almost black,
usually loose and powdery spore mass; spores globose to
subglobose or elongate, yellowish brown to olive brown,
lighter on one side, minutely echinulate, echinulations
usually more prominant on the lighter sido, mostly 5-7 x
6-9 u in diameter.
SPECIMENS EXAKIH2D:.
on Avena satlva L.: Allen Co.: E of Gas City, Pady and
Rogerson , June 11, 1956. Bourbon Co.: v.r of Ft. Scott, Pady
and Rogerson , June 11, 1956. Ellsworth Co.: Ellsworth,
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Roger son
.
June 10, 195*. Hamilton Co . : • Coolrldge, Hitchcock
.
Sumner 1892. Jewell Co.: Mankato, Kern
.
June 23, 1891.
Reno Co.: Hutchinson, Roger son , June 5, 1953. Riley Co.:
Manhattan, Norton and Clothier , no date; Manhattan, ESC Smut
Nursery, on var. Beamer, ?ady
. June 14, 1946, Rooks Co.:
Rookport, Bartholonew (255), June 25, 1892.
on Korcleua vulrars L.: Barton Co.: 10 El. 3. Albert,
Pady and Rogers on
.
June 1956. Dickinson Co: S of iierrington,
Rogers on and Pady
, June, 1956. Ellsworth Co.: Ro-erson
.
June 1956.
2. Ustllago buohloes . Ell. and Tr., Jour. Myo. 6:77. 1890.
(Plate V, Fig. 2).
Syn: Ustilago hleronymi Schrot., Hedw. 3_5_:213. 1895.
Uatllago flllfera Kort., Trans. Acad. Sci . St. Louis
7:237. 1896.
Sori In leaves forming sausage-like pustules, ovoid to
linear 1-10 mm in length, at first covered by a thin grayish
peridlum, which soon ruptures to' release granular blackish
spore masses; spores globose, subglobose to ellipsoid or
polyhedral, yellowish brown to rather opaque reddish brown,
10-18 u in diameter and up to 22 u in length, exospore appears
smooth but under oil immersion appears minutely papillionose
to echinulate.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Bouteloua curtlpendula (iiichx.) Torr.: Riley Co.:
Manhattan, near Paw Paw Ravine, Roger son
. June 10, 1956; S of
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Manhattan, Roper son . Sept. 16, 1957; Ht. 13, 3 ml. 3 of Kanhattan,
Rogers on . July 3, 1957, (NY); Zeandale, Kellei-man and Swindle,
as Ustllaso perferans . Ell. and Ev., July 1S89 ; Manhattan,
Norton, as Ustllaro flllfara Norton, July 11, 1897, (NY);
Manhattan, Bartholomew (39) as Ustilaro hleronynl Schrot;
Manhattan, Clothier , as U. filifera , August 23, 1895; Manhattan,
Norton, as U. fillfera. on jjouteloua racenona . August 9, 1295.
Wabaunsee Co.: Norton , on Bouteloua oli r'iBtacfava as U. fillfera .
July 4, 189*.
3. Ustilaro hullat a Berk., In Hook., Fl. New Zealand 2:196.
1855. (Plate V, Fig . 3 )
.
Syn: Ustilapto broaivora (Tul.) Fisoh. v. V.'aldh., Bull.
Soc. Nat. Moscow 40:252. 1867.
Ustilago lorentslana Thum., Flora 63_:30. 1880.
Ustllar,o "bronlvora Tul . var . brachypodii Kar
.
,
Bull. Soo. Hist. Nat. Afr. Kord . £:192. 1921.
Sori in spikelets, bullate, sometimes entirely involving
the glumes but mostly only partially, enclosed in a grayish
green peridium, the character of which varies with the host;
spores powdery (occasionally agglutinated) dark brown to
purplish black spore mass; globose to subglobose but some-
times irregular to polyhedral in agglutinated specimens,
usually dark brown or olivo brown, 6-11 u in diameter, but
mostly 7-9 u; exospore varying from minutely echinulate to
granular-verrucose, some have a dark equatorial band.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
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on 3romus ,'aponlcus Thunb.: Clay_ Co.: 3 of Clay Center,
Ror-erson
.
June 26, 1957- Cloud Co.: Clyde, Ror.erson , June
26, 1956. Decatur Co.: E of Oberlin, Ro~erson , June 21,
1957. Dicl:inson_Co.: 2 mi. V.r of Kopeks, Hulbcrt and Kaard
(11), June 24, 1958. Marion Co.: 12 mi. N. Killsboro,
Kulbert and Haard (10), June 24, 195S. Norton Co.: W of
Norton, Ror.ornon . June 21, 1957. Riley Co.: 3 ni . SE of
Manhattan, Rogers on . July 12, 1957; Manhattan, Johnson and
Lefebvre . as Ustilago bromlvora (Tul.) Piseh. v Tvaldh, (2
paoketts), July 18, 1935; Manhattan, Ashland Agronomy Farm,
Kaskett and Ror.erson . October, 1956; N of Manhattan, Ror.erson .
June 18, 1955, (NY). Sumner Co.: 7.2 mi. E on Roadside and
Shelter belt, Ror.erson and Kulbert . June 21, 1956.
on Bronus cartharticus Valil.: Location? (Kansas):
Johnson and Lefebvre , as U. brornivcra, May 28, 1936.
on Hordeun hystrlx Roth: Riley, Co.: KSC Greenhouse,
Manhattan, Johnson and Lefebvre , as Ustilago lorentziana Thun.,
June 29, 1934.
4. Ustilago cramer
i
Korn., In Pokl., in Symb. Mycol. Nachtrag
2til. 1873. (Plate V, Fig. 4).
Sori in spikelets, infecting entire spike, ovate, about
2-4 mm in length, destroying inner and basal parts; spores
subglobose to ellipsoid and irregular, clear yellowish brown
to olive brown, 7.5-10 u in diameter and up to 16 u in length,
exosnore smooth.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Setaria italics. (L.) Eeauv.: Kemaha Co.: Wetmore,
Achter and Roggraon , Summer 1951, (NY)
.
5. Ustllar'o cvdontis (Pass.) Harm., Bot. Jahrb. (Engler)
14:369. 1891. (Plate V, Pig. 5).
Sori in inflorescence, transforming branches into linear,
dusty spore masses with floral parts all destroyed except the
elongated crinkled raohis, sometimes destruction less complete
and confined to lower spikolets, sori hidden at first by
enveloping sheaths; spores mostly sufcglobose to globose,
light yellowish brown, 5-8 u in diameter, exospore smooth.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.: Barber Co.: Medicine
Lodge, Ror.erson and Benefll
, Sept. 24, 1954. Sumner Co.:
Cemetery, Wellington, R. Frye , August 25, 1954; ';! of Arkansas
City, Rogerspn, May 5, 1953, (NY)
.
6. Ustllago heterogena Henn., Hedw. 43_:155. 1904. (Plate V,
Fig. 6).
Syn: Ustlla.ro pustulata Torr. and Earls, Bull. Torr.
Bot. Club 22:175. 1895 • (Mot U. Tjusulata
(EC.) Vint. 1880).
Sori in various parts of the host, in ovaries or stamens
as ovate bodies 2-4 mm in length, or frequently as conspicuous
nodular galls at the nodes of the culm, or on leaf sheaths,
covered by a firm peridium which ruptures to release dark
brown, powdery to granular spore masses; spores mostly globose
Plate V
Fig . 1 Ustllaro aveneae .
on Avena sativa 2 Xj spores 935 X.
Fig. 2 Ustlla.ro buchloes .
on Bouteloua curtipendula 4 X; spores 935 X
Fig. 3 Ustllap;o bullata .
on Bromus .laponicus 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 4 Ustilar.o cramerl .
on Setaria itallea ?. X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 5 Ustllaro cynodontls .
on Cynodon dactylon 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 6 Ustlla.^o lieterpj^ena
.
on Par. 1 cum vlrr-atun 4 X; spores 935 X.
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or subglobose some ovoid to polyhedral, light yellowish
brown to light olive brown, 9-14 u in diameter, conspicuously
but sparsely echinulate.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Panlcua dlctomoriorua I-iichx.: Pottawatomie Co.:
Morton , as TJstlla~e . Torr. and Earla., Sept. 15, 1895.
Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Swindle (ex Bartholomew , Fungi Columb.
3299), as U. -oustulata . October 13, 1910; Manhattan, Swingle
(ex Bartholomew . Fungi Coluinb. 3299), on Paul cum PTOllffgrug
Lam., October 13, 1910.
7. Ustllago horde! (Pers.) Lagorh., Mitt. Badlschen. Hot.
Ver. p. 70. (Mar.) . 1889. (Plate Vi, Fig. 1).
Syn: Ustllaro horde! (Pers.) Lagerh. var. tecta Jens.,
Le Charb. Cerial p. k. 1889.
Ustlla.ro avenae (Pers.) Rostr. var. levis Kellerm.
and Sw., Ann. Rep, Kansas Agri. Exp. Sta. 2:259
•
1890.
Ustllaro levis (Kellerm. and Sw.) Kagn., 2er.
Natur-Wias-Mediz. Ver. Innsbruck. 21:33. 1894.
Sorl in spixelets, more or less hard and compact, some-
what concealed by palea and lemma in some hosts, in other
hosts the palea and lemma are consumed and the sori are covered
with a delicate peridiun which soon fragments and exposes a
granular to agglutinated dark brown to blach spore mass; spores
globose to subglobose, light olive brown to brown, lighter
color on one side, 5-8 u in diameter, exospore smooth.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Avena sativa L.: Lyon Co.: Americas, Conan, Ustilago
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avenae var. levis , June 23, 1889. §Aley_ Co.: Manhattan,
Kellerman and Swinr.le (1935 and 1936) as Ustila.ro avenae ,
July 9, 1889; Manhattan, KSAG Farm on Barley, Kellerman and
Swindle (1933) as Ustilagp tecta Jens. Location? (Kansas):
as Ustilar,o levIs . Pady , June 21, 1940.
on Kordoun valp:ax-e L.: Barton Co.: 4 mi NW of Great
Bend, Rogerson , June 9, 1955. 522S5HE 22
-
: E of Chorlin,
Rojcerson, June 9, 1955. Grgelejr Co.: Tribune, Roc;erson ,
June 9, 1954. Labette Co.: Mound Valley, Rogerson , June 6,
1953. Sedgwick Co.: Wichita, Experiment Station, Pady ,
toy 19, 1944. Wabaunsee Co.: 1.5 miles E of Wabaunsee,
Roger son , June 1, 19 57.
8. Ustllago hypodytes (Schlecht.) Fries, Syst. i-.yc. 3_:5l8.
1832.
Sori naked, surrounding the internodes and sometimes
extending into aborted inflorescence, enclosed at first by
leaf sheaths, dusty, dark brown; spores globose to subslobose,
yellowish brown to oliveaceous brown, chiefly 4-5 u in diameter
of 3-4 x 5-6 u, exospore smooth.
No specimens for Kansas are available in the KSU Herbarium.
This was reported by Bartholomew (1927) with no reference to
host or herbarium specimen. U. hypodytes must remain on the
list as an unsubstantiated species.
9. Ustllarco macrosoora Desm., PI. Crypt, de France. Ho.
2127. 1851. (Plate Vi, Fig. 2).
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Sori principally in leaves and laaf sheaths, but also
sometimes extending into the more or less aborted inflorescence,
involving the rachis, linear brown almost black spore masses,
giving the leaves a shredded appearance after spore dispersal;
spores chiefly globose or subglobose, sometimes elongate
usually dark brown and procinantly verrucose chiefly 14-19 U
in diameter.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Slymus vircinlcu s L.: Sherman Co.: 10 mi. S of C-oodland,
Rogers on . June 19, 1956.
10. Uatllar.o mayd Is (DC) Cda., Icones Fung. 5_:3. 1842.
(Plate VI, Fig. 3).
Syn: Ustllago zeae (Schw.) Ung., Ein. fl. Bodens. p.
211 . 1B3ST
Ustllago mays-zeae (DC.) Magn., Verb. 3ot. ver.
?rov. Brandenb. 3.1:72. 1395-
Sori in various parts of the host, evident as small to
large prominent galls, first covered by a delicate membrane,
which ruptures to disclose olive green dusty spore masses;
spores mostly globose to subglobose, light olive brown, rather
prominantly echinulate, chiefly 7-10 u in diameter. This species
is obviously common in the state of Kansas and an effort
should be made to obtain better representation in the K.S.U.
herbarium.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Suchanena mexlcana Schrad.: Riley Co.: Kellerman
and Swingle (Kansas Fungi 25), as Ustllago zeae-mays, on
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Euchaena luxuriana Duvieu and Asehers, Sept. 11, 1283, (MY).
on Zea mays L. i Rilev Co.: Manhattan, Norton (Kansas
Ustilaginae), March 1894; Manhattan, Norton (Kansas
Ustilaginae), 1895; Olatha, collector unknown, Summer 1892.
Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb., 2700),
as UstllaKO zeae. July 28, 1908; Rockport, Bartholomew (444),
as U. seae, August 1, 1891; Rockport, Bartholomew (Sydow
Ustilagineen), November 13, 1897.
11. Us t llano minor Nort., Trans. Acad. Sci . St. Louis J_:238.
1896. (Plate VI, Fig. 4).
Syn: Ustilapo hieronyml Schrot. var. minor Cif., Trans.
Brit. Eye. Soc. 18:262. 1934.
Sori in leaves and leaf sheaths, forming ovoid to linear
pustules, 1-5 mm or even longer, covered at first with a
brittle peridium, which soon ruptures, exposing a dark spore
mass; spores mostly globose or subglobose, but some ellipsoid
or elongate, yellowish to light reddish brown, 7-11 u in
diameter, fine and sparse echinulations
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.: Rllej Co.: Manhattan, Thompson
and Norton . 1896. This is possibly the type specimen.
12. Ustllago ne&leota Niessl. In Rabenh., Fung. Europ.
NO. 1200. 1866. (Plate VI, Fig. 4).
Syn: Ustllar,o boutelouae Kell. and Swing., Jour. Myc.
5:13. 1899.
Uatllago panlci-r.laucl (Wallr.) Vint. In Rabenh.,
Krypt.-Fl. 1:97- 1581.
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Sori in splkeletc, involving all the spike, at first
covered by a thin peridiuin, which soon ruptures to release
dusty, dark purplish brown spore masses; spores light reddish
brown to olive brown, irregularly globose to ovoid and elongate,
rather proninantly echinulate, 7-11 x 9-12 u.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag: Ford Co.: 10 mi
5 of Spearville, I'Icgi-egor (11027), (HX) . -ii;2S5™ 2°- :
Kingman, Lefebvre , Dec. 17, 1936. Ness Co.: I-IcCracken,
Kaii sing and Rogerson , as Ustilago boutelouae , Sept. 26, 1950.
Riley Co.: Manhattan, Norton , on Bouteloua, ollgoatachya ,
Torr. ex Gray, as U. boutelouae , 1895; Manhattan, Kellerman
and Swingle (1335), Dec. 20, 1888, (NY). Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (48, U.S.D.A. Uycol. Exch. of 1921), on Bouteloua
ollKostacha . as U. boutelouae , August 15, 1921; Ro deport,
Bartholomew (305), as U. boutelouae , on Bouteloua ollgostachya,
Sept. 9, 1889.
on Bouteloua hlrsuta Lag.: Clark Co.: 5 mi E of Ashland,
Kramer (2515) and Duffield , Sept. 4, 1958, (NY). Rush Co.:
16 mi S of Lacrosse, Kramer (2516) and Duffield , Sept. 4,
1958, (NY).
on Setarla lutes cens Vfeigel: Rilej Co.: Manhattan,
Coll. Botanical Dept. (1723), as Setaria glauca Beauv., date
unknown; Bartholomew ( Fungi Coluab., 1700), as Ustilago
panlci-glauci
,
August 29, 1902; Manhattan, Johnson and White,
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Sept. 16, 1921; Manhattan, Norton , Sept. I896; Manhattan,
Thompson , Sotarla glauca . August 4, I89I.
13. Ustilago nuda (Jens.) Rostr., Tidsslcr. f. Landokon.
8:745. T0H9. (Plate VI, Fig. 6).
Syn: Ustilano se_get_un (Pers.) Dltaar var. hordei f.
nuda Jens., Cm Kovns Brand p. 61. 1688.
UstilaKO segetua (Pers.) Ditraar var . triticl Jens.,
Jour. Roy. Agric. Soo. Engl. (II) 24:407. 1888.
Ustilano se,return (Pers.) Ditmar var. nuda Jens.,
Jour. Roy. Agric. Soo. Engl. (II) 24:406. 1S88.
Ustilano hordei (Pers.) Lagerh. var. nuda Jens.,
Chart. Cereales p. 4. 1689.
Ustilano nuda (Jens.) Kell. and Svr., Ann Rept.
Kan. Agrio. Expt, Sta. 2:227. 1890.
Ustilano tritici Jens. In Kellerm. and Sw., Ann.
Rept. Kans. Agrio. Expt. Sta. 2:262. 1890.
Uatlla^o nuda (Jens.) Kellerm. and Swingle var.
follicola Trott., Ann. Myc. 11:415. 1913.
Sori in spikelets, very loose and dusty, oliveaceous brown
to almost bale, usually destroys floral parts entirely; spores
6lobose to subglobose or ovoid, clear oliveaceous brown,
lighter on one side, minutely echinulate with echinulations
more prominent on lighter side, chiefly 5-8 u in diameter.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Hordeum vulgare L.: Coffee Co.: Burlington, Shawbaugh
,
Kay 3, 1955; Burlington, Roperson and Kanslng , June 4, 1953.
Hamilton Co.: Coolridge, Hitchcock , Summer 1892. Rooks Co.:
Stockton, Bartholomew
,
(Fung. Columb.), June 1, 1905. Thomas
Co.: Colby, Rogerson , June 9, 1954.
Plate VI
Fig. 1 UstilaftQ hordoi
on Hordeun vulrare 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 2 Ustllar.o nacrospora .
on Elymus canadensis 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 3 Ustllar.o aaydls .
on Zea mays 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 4- Ustilano minor .
on Bouteloua hlrsuta 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 5 Ustllar.o ner.lecta .
on Bouteloua hirsuta 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 6 Ustllar.o nuda.
on Trltlcun aestlvua 2 X; spores 935 X.
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on Tritlcum vulgare L.: Cherokee Co.: St. 103, Pady and
Rogers on , on Beardles wheat, June, 1955. ?-li 3 Co.: Hays,
RoKerson , Kiowa wheat, June 1956. Hutchinson Co.: Hutchinson
Exp. Field, ?ady ana Rogorson
, May 27, 1954-. Jackson Co.:
12 mi W of Holton, Pady and Rogerson , June 2, 1955. Linn Co.:
Route 6, Pady and Roger son , June 2, 1953. Ottawa. Co.: Ottawa,
Pady , June, 1940 (2 packets). Rile;; Co.: Manhattan,
Kellerman and Swingle
,
(Kansas Fungi), on variety 12 Ontario,
June 25, 1890; Manhattan, Thonroson (126), June 21, 1892;
Thompson (Kansas Fungi Fasicle 1, 27), June 20, I892; St.
George, McCormlck , May 23, 1891 . Rooks Co.: Bartholomew
,
June I898; Rockport, Bartholomew (167), June 14, 1892; Rockport,
Bartholomew (619), June 14, 1898; Rockport, Bartholomew (255),
June 14, 1892. Shawnee Co.: S of Topeka, Rt . 75, Rogerson ,
June 4, 1953. Woodson Co.: Griffin, KcCor.'i'.ick (6), Faltz
wheat, June 6, I891.
14. Ustllago oxalidis Ell. and Tr. Jour. Mye. 6:77. 189 0.
(Plate VII, Fig. 1).
Sori in seeds, inconspicuous, with affected ovaries
scarcely differing from normal except on dehiscence showing
the seeds changed into reddish brown, dusty, spore masses
slightly larger than uninfected seeds; spores mostly globose
to subglobose, light' brownish yellow, 12-15 u In diameter,
echlnulate-verrucose.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED:
on Oxalls strlcta L.: Douglas Co.: Lawrence, Guy Uest
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Wilson (K136), June 9, 1918.
15 Ustila^o s-ohaero.^ena Burr. In 3:icc. Syll. Funs. 7_:468.
lSS8'.
Sori in ovaries, ovate 4-10 ma in length, covered with a
tough hispid peridlum; spores globose, subglobose, to
ellipsoid
or ovoid, light olive brown, 6.5-U u, with sparoe but sharp
echlnulations.
The hosts of the two specimens examined under this species
were identified as Echinochoa crusgalll (L.) Beauv. This host
has been misidentlfied and is Sorghum halenense L. This
species is thus placed in Srjhacelotheca cruenta (Kuhn) Potter.
Therefore U. sohaeror.ena has not been found in Kansas, but is
included here for clarification.
16 Ustllago soerisophora Burk. and Curt. In Sacc, Syll.
""Fung. 1:466. (Plate VII, Fig. 2).
Sori in ovaries, usually infecting only a few of the
spikelets, ovate, small, 1-2 mm in length, sometimes bearing
remains of unaffected part of ovary at apex, thin peridium
ruptures to release dark brown soore masses; spores globose,
subglobose, to ovoid or ellipsoid, light olive brown, 6.5-13 u
In diameter, with prominent echinulations
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Eragrostls clllanensls (All.) Lutati.: Riley SQ.:
Manhattan, Thompson , on Eragrostls major , Oct. 7, lo91;
Manhattan, Norton , (Kansas Ustilaginae), on S. major, Sept.
28, 1895. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew , on E. major, Sept. 16,
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1891, (NY).
17. Ostilago strliformls (l/estend. ) Niessi., Hedw. 15_:1.
1876. (Plate VII, Fig. 4).
Syn: Ustilago .lohnstciii i Cif. Nuovo. Morn. Bot. Ital.
40:261. 1933.
Sori in leaves and sheaths and extending into aborted
inflorescences, involving the rachis, forming short striae
between the veins, covered by host epidermis at first, leaves
become shredded after spore dispersal; spores chiefly globose
to subglobose or ellipsoid, rather dark olive brown, more or
less proninantly echinulate, 9-11 u in diameter.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Dactylus glomeratus L.S Pottawatomie Co.: State
Park, Rogerson , May 8, 1954, (NY) . Riles Co.: KSC Campus,
Manhattan, Rogerson . Nov. 1, 1954; KSC Campus, Manhattan,
Rogerson . Oct. 13, 1957; Manhattan, in lawn, Rogers on, May
3, 1957.
on Elymus vlrglr.leus L.: Labette Co.: E of Parsons,
Rogerson . as Elymus sp., June 3, 1955. Marshall Co.: SS
of Irving, Rogerson, June 6, 1957. Riles Co.: Riley, Lefebvre ,
July 8, 1935.
on Poa compressa L.: BiltS 22
•
: Along Wildcat Creek,
W of Manhattan, Rogerson , May 28, 1953.
on Poa pratensl3 L.: Pawnee Co.: Lamed, Manney ,
April 30, 1952. Kiley_ Co.: K3U Campus and City Park, Manhattan,
Rogerson, Kay 6, 1954; Manhattan, Rogerson , April 17, 195
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18. Ustilago syntherlsmae (Schw.) Peek., Ann. Rept. N.Y.
State I-:us. 21:103. 1S75. (Plate VII, Fig. 3).
Syn: Ustllago rabenhorstiana Kuhn, 'Hedw. ljj:4. 1876.
Sori usually involving the entire inflorescence, linear
oblong, 3-5 cm in length, at first hidden by enveloping leaf
sheaths, but finally more or less visible as a blackish brown
mass of spores surrounding the remains of the inflorescence;
spores variable, globose to elongate, light to dark olive
brown, 7-13 u in diameter, minutely echinulate.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Digltaria sanguinialis (L.) Scop.: Pottawatomie
Co.: Louisville, Bartholomew [Fungi Columb. 2297), as Ustilago
rabenhorstiana Kuehn, on Synthersmia sanguinialis , Oct. 26,
1906. Riley Co.: Manhattan, KSC Campus, Rogei-son , October
2, 1954; Manhattan, Norton , as Sorosporium syntherslmae ,
August 24, 1895; Manhattan, Norton , as Ustilago spp. Pan! cum
sanguinale L., August 26, 1695; Manhattan, Kellerman (7792),
on P. sangulnale , Oct. 1885, (NY); Manhattan, Kellerman ,
on P. sanguinals , Sept. 25, 1S95 (2 packets); Manhattan,
Thompson (114), P. sangulnale , Oct. 6, 1891; Manhattan,
Thompson (112), on P. sangulnale , August 25, 1891; Manhattan,
Taylor and Lefebvre , on S. sanguinealls as U. rabenhortlana
Kuehn, Sept. 8, 1933; Manhattan, Botanical Dept . (1721)
on P. sangulnale as U. rabenhorstiana ; Manhattan, Thompson
Leg Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi-fas. I) as U. rabenhorstiana .
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19. Ustllago utriculosa (Kees.) Ung., Eingl. d. ~od . 211.
1836. (Plate VII, Fig. 5).
Syn: Ustllago (Kees.) Tul., Ann. Sol. Nat. Bot . (Ill)
1:102. 1847.
Sorl In the ovaries, covered at first by a thin peridium
(the epidermis of the ovary), Which soon ruptures to expose the
powdery, violaceous brown spore mass; spores globose to sub-
globose, some ovoid, 8-12 (14) u In diameter, light yellowish,
exospore with deep reticulations forming polygonal patterns.
Occurs on Polygonaceae
.
SPSCII-SNS EXAMINED:
on Polygonum pennsylvs.nl oum L.: t°iiawatoiiiie Co.:
Belvue, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2298), Sept. 27, 1906.
Rllev Co.: Manhattan, Thomson , (Kansas Fungi-Fas. I, 33),
June 29, 1891; Manhattan, Norton , (Kansas Fungi-Fas. I, 44),
Oct. 25, 1895; Manhattan, Pavrie, Oct. 6, 1894.
on Polygonum punctatur. Ell . Sarton Co . : Hitchcock
on Polygonum acre K.B.K., Aug. 1895. S22^§ 2°- : Bartholomew ,
on P. acre . Oct. 3, 1891; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb.
2196 and Sydow, Ustilagineen 408), on P. acre , Oct. 2, 1905.
20. Ustilago vllfae Wint., Bull. Torr . Bot. Club. 10:7.
1883. (Plate VII, Fig. 6).
Sori converting the inflorescence into an elongated, dusty
spore mass, covered at first with a green peridium, more or
less hidden at first by the enveloping leaf sheath; spores
globose, subglobose, ovoid, ellipsoid to somewhat irregular,
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yellowish brown to light reddish brown, 11-16 u in diameter
and up to 20 u in length, abundantly echinulate-verrucose.
specimens sxa:-.i::sd :
on Soorobolus varinlfloi-us (Torr.) V/ood: Riles Co.:
Manhattan, Korton (Kansas Uetll&ginae ) , Dec. 1895; Manhattan,
Swingle (1142), Deo. 1887.
Plate VII
Fig. 1 Uatllaso oxalldls
.
on Oxalls strleta 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 2 Ustllacro speraophora
.
on Erar.rostis clllaensis 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 3 Ustllaflo synthersmlae
.
on Dip;! tarla san^ulnialis 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 4 Ustllano strllforals
.
on Bouteloua curtloenaula 4 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 5 Ustllacro utriculosa .
on Polygonum pennsylvanicuE 2 X; spores 935 X.
Fig. 6 Ustlla,n;o vilfae
.
on Snorobolus vaftlnlflorus 4 X; spores 935 X.
^*f
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Part II THE GRAMINACEOUS RUST FUKGI C? KANSAS
This section contains a treatment of the rust fungi
similar to that of the smut fungi presented in the previous
section. Since there are only two genera which attack grasses
in Kansas, Puccinla and Uromyces , a key to the genera will be
omitted. In addition, due to difficulty to constructing
a useful key to the species of ?uccinia and Uromyces , and
because of the difficulty in using such a key, this too has
been omitted from the manuscript. All species are keyed in
the following pictorial key using the host genera as the
primary separation point.
Host Genus Index and Key to the Graminaceous Rust Fungi of Kansas
This key is based on the form used by Fisher (1953)
in his treatment of the smut fungi of North America. Each
h03t genus is listed alphabetically, and the rust species which
occur or that could possibly occur on them in Kansas are
keyed under each listing. The species with solid underlining
are those that have been reported for Kansas on the host genus
under which it is included. The species with dash underlining
are those which have not been reported from Kansas on the
particular host in question but in the opinion of the author,
may possibly occur In the state. These are for the most part
species with host genera that occur in Kansas and that have
been reported on these hosts from surrounding areas. Those
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species with an asterisk have been reported only on the
alternate host in Kansas and therefore should he expected
to occur also on the graminaceous host.
The pictorial illustrations in this hey should not
supply any core information than general size and shape of the
spores. It must he kept in mind that the morphological characters
of these rusts are extremely variable, ho attempt has been
made to present a "representative" sample of each rust species.
Therefore, in using this hey the illustrations should he used
only in conjunction with the written portion and not as a sole
means of identification.
The uredial groupings as proposed by Cummins (1956) are used
throughout this key and in species descriptions. These
groupings are characterized as follows:
Group I Uredia with paraphyses; urediospores echinulate;
pores equatorial.
Group II Uredia with paraphyses; urediospores echinulate;
pores scattered.
Group III Uredia with paraphyses; urediospores verrucoses
pores equatorial (a hypothetical group J .
Group IV Uredia with paraphyses; urediospores verrucose;
pores scattered.
Group V Uredia without paraphyses; urediospores echinulate,
pores equatorial
Group VI Uredia without paraphyses; urediospores echinulate;
pores scattered.
Group VII Uredia without paraphyses; urediospores verrucose;
pores equatorial.
Group VIII Uredia without paraphyses; urediospores verrucose,
pores scattered.
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Group IX Uredia not developed or unknown; species of
uncertain characteristics.
Aegilops
1. Telia covered; Group VI 2
1. Telia naked; urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 H;
Group V P. qraminis (a)
2. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-29
x 19-30 |», wall hyaline; Group VI
£-_siriif°£mis_ (b)
2. Sori scattered; urediospores
14-32 x 16-48 n» wall yellow to
cinnamon; Group VI... P. recondita (c)
'•"-'"'uTrif^'7
*
Agropyron
1. Telia covered; Groups II, VI
1. Telia naked
2. Teliospores coronate; urediospores
13-26 x 14-36 |.| Groups II, VI . .
P. coronata
2. Teliospores not coronate
3. Group II; urediospores 19-26 x 21-32H
P. montanensis
3. Group VI
4. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-29
x 19-30 |i, wall hyaline
P. .strHformis
4. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32
x 16-48 n, wall yellow to cinamon
P. recondita
5. Teliospores coronate; urediospores 13-26
x 14-36 y.; Groups II, VI
E«_coronatj
5. Teliospores not coronate
(a)
3
(b)
4
(c)
(d)
(a)
6
6. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 35-55
|t, apex 5-10 |i
. . . . P. qraminis (e)
6. Group VI; teliospores 16-23 x 29-37
V-, apex 1-1.5 |i, striate
P. pattersoniana (f)
Agrostis
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 (i;
Groups II, VI P'_coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Telia covered; Group VI 3
2. Telia naked; urediospores 13-23 x
23-40 |ij Group V
. . P. qraminis (b)
3. Apex of teliospore often angular; uredio-
spores 18-23 x 23-30 p., wall hyaline to
yellow; .... £«_liatri.dis* (e)
3. Apex of teliospore rounded to flattened;
urediospores 14-32 x 16-18, wall yellow
to cinnamon; p. recondita (d)
Alopecurus
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 ji;
Groups II, VI P. coronata_
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group II; urediospores 17-24 x
22-29 \i p. jDoae^nemoraHs
2. Groups V, VI
3. Group V; urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 \x
P. g,ramin_is
3. Group VI
4. Teliospores single celled; uredio-
spores 14-25 x 17-19 |i
U. dactxlidis
4. Teliospores double celled; uredio-
spores 14-32 x 16-48 n
E'.rgcfindita
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Andropogon
It Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 y.;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group VII 3
2. Groups V, VI 4
3. Teliospores single celled; urediospores
13-17 x 16-19n U. andropogonis* /,.*
3. Teliospores double celled; urediospores
18-20 x 19-22 v . . . . P. ellisiana (c)
4. Teliospores 19-27 x 30-40 v.;
urediospores 26-31 x 26-33 y;
Group V P. tripsaci (d)
4. Teliospores 16-21 x 30-44 |i;
urediospores 20-23 x 21-25 |i;
Groups V, VI . . £. andropogonis (e)
Anthoxanthum
1. Telia naked; Group V . . . P. gjfli^is (a)
1. Telia covered; Groups II, VI
2. Group II, ... P. E222"2S!S2Ei2iii ( fa \
2. Group VI . . . P. £2£2D^i*2 ( c )
Aristida
1. Group VIII 2
1. Group V; urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 |i;
teliospore pedicel 50 (i . P. gramlnis (a)
2. Teliospores single celled; uredio-
spores 16-23 x 18-25 (i, sidewall
2.5-3 ^ U. peckianus (b)
2. Teliospores double celled; uredio-
spores 18-24 x 19-33n (pores can
also be equatorial), sidewall
3-5 ti P. aristidae (c)
Arrhenantherum
1. Teliospores coronate, telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group II
2. Groups V, VI
3. Urediospores 19-26 x 21-32 (i
P. montanensis
3. Urediospores 17-24 x 22-29
P. poae-nemoralis
4. Telia covered; urediospores 14-32
x 16-18 p.; Group VI P. recgndjja
4. Telia naked; urediospores 13-23 x
23-40 (i; Group V P. graminis
(a)
2
< e
> Lm i
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Arundo
1. Telia covered; Group VI
1. Telia naked; Group II .
. P. recondita
P. maanusi_ana*
Avena
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 Hi
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group V; telia naked
2. Group VI; telia covered
P. oraminis
3. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x 19-
30 n P. striiformis
3. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32 x
16-18
v-
p
-
recondita
Bouteloua
1. Amphispores predominate; Group VI
1. Amphispores absent or rare .
P. vexans
2. Group V; teliospores 19-25 x 29-
36|i P. cabata
2. Group VI
3. Teliospores 16-25 x 26-40 |i
3. Teliospores 18-24 x 23-30 |i
P. chlorides
P. boutelouae (d)
Brachyelytrum
Teliospores single celled, coronate; Group
I U. halstedii
Briza
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 [i;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group V; telia naked
P. graminis (b)
2. Group VI; telia covered 3
3. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x
19-30
v-
P. striiformis (c)
3. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32 x
16-18 y. P. rgcondita (d)
Bromus
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 |±;
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group II; teliospores 18-34 x
35-64 n S. .montanensis
2. Groups V, VI
3. Group V; telia naked . . . P. graminis
3. Group VI; telia covered
4, Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26
x 19-30 |i £"5jliif°I!DiS
4. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32
x 16-18 |i P. recondita
(a)
2
(b)
3
(c)
4
(d)
M
ft A
., r
h\*#
Buchloes
1. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 p.
P. graminis
1. Group VI; teliospores 16-19 x 24-32 n
P. kansensis
Calamagrostis
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 p.;
Groups II, VI P. ooronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Groups II, V
2. Group VI . .
3. Group V; telia naked .... P. graminis
3. Group II; telia covered
P. E23§;Q§!B2I§Ii§
4. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x
19-30 n P. striiformis
4. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32
x 16-18 (i P. recondita
Calamovif a
1. Group VI; teliospores 13-30 x 30-55 |i
P. amphigena (a)
1. GrouD V
2. Urediospores 25-31 x 23-30 H-. pores
basal P. sporo^glj, (b)
2. Urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 (J., pores
equatorial P. graminis (c)
wCenchrus
1. Group V; urediospores 23-32 x 30-44 p.;
teliospores 19-26 x 40-54 p. P. cenchri (a) •
Chloris
1. Telia covered) sori In lines; uredio-
spores 19-26 x 19-30; Group VI ....
P. striiforrais (a)
1. Telia naked 2
2. Group VI; urediospores 18-22 x
16-23 p.; teliospores 16-25 x 26- |,
40 p. P. chlorides (b)
2. Group V 3
3. Urediospores 19-23 x 26-29 p; teliospore
pedicel approx. 115 p. .... P. cabata_ (c)
3. Urediospores 16-23 x 34-55 p; teliospore
pedicel approx. 50 p .... P. graminis (d)
Cinna
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 p;
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group V; telia naked P. graminis
2. Group VI; telia covered
3. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x 19-
30 (i P. striiformis
3. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32 x
16-18 p. P. recondita
(a)
2
(b)
3
(c)
(d)
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Cynodon
1. Group V; urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 H|
teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 n
P. graminis (a)
1. Group VII) urediospores 19-23 x 20-26
|i; teliospores 16-22 x 30-55 (i . • . .
P. cynodontis (b)
% **^)$
Cynosurus
1. Teliospores coronates telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 \i;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group V; teliospores two celled
P. graminis (b)
2. Group VI; teliospores single celled
U. dactylidis (c)
Danthonia
1. Urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 |i; teliospores
16-23 x 34-55 (i; Group V
P. graminis (a)
Diaharrena
1. Urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 |i; teliospores
16-23 x 34-55 n; Group V
P. graminis (a)
Digitaria
1. Teliospores diorchidioid; urediospores
19-26 x 23-30 |tj Group V . . . . P. leyis
9t
Dactyl is
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 \if
Groups II, VI P. £°£°D!£2
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group V; telia naked. P. graminis
2. Group VI; telia covered
3. Teliospores single celled; urediospores
14-25 x 17-29 |i . . . . U. dactylitis
3. Teliospores two celled
4. Sori in lines; urediospores
19-26 x 19-30 v . E. siriifaruis
4. Sori scattered; urediospores
14-32 x 16-18 v • p - recondita
(a)
2
(b)
3
(c)
4
(d)
(e)
Distichis
1. Teliospores two celled; urediospores
18-24 x 19-33li; Group VIII
P. arlstidae (a)
1. Teliospores single celled; urediospores
16-23 x 18-25 V-; Group VIII
U. peckianus (b)
Echinochoa
1. Teliospores diorchidioid; urediospores
18-25 x 23-29 |i| Group VI
P. abnormis (a)
1. Teliospores normal
2. Group VI; sori in lines
P. striiformis (b)
2. Group V; sori scattered
P. graminis (c)
<?5
Elymus
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36;
Groups II, VI P- coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate ^
2. Telia naked 3
2. Telia covered 4
3. Group VI; teliospores 16-23 x 29-37 n
striate P. Bfttersoniana (b)
3. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |i,
not striate P. oramlnis (c)
4. Group II, teliospores 18-34 x
35-64 li . . . . P. montanensis (d)
4. Groups VI, V 5
5. Sori in lines, urediospores 19-26 x
19-30 (i P. striiformis (e)
5. Sori scattered, urediospores 14-32 x
16-18 ii E- recondita (f)
Eragrostis
1. Teliospores single-celled; urediospores
16-20 x 20-26 p; Group VI
u. sraurastidis (a)
Erianthus
1. Urediospores 20-27 x 31-40 |i; telio-
spores 18-26 x 45-60 |i; Group I . . . .
P. virgata (a)
Euchlaena
1. Telia naked; urediospores 23-28 x
26-30 p.; Group V P. s°£2!li ^ a ^
1. Telia covered; urediospores 23-29 x 29-
36 n; teliospores angular and brittle
P. oolysora ( b ) o
Festuca
1. Teliosporet coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 \i;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Telia naked 3
2. Telia covered 4
3. Group V; urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 |i
P. qramlnis (b)
3. Group VI; urediospores 23-27 x 29-35 ^
P. crandalii* (c)
4. Sorl in lines, urediospores 19-26
x 19-30 n; Group VI
P. striiformis (d)
4. Sori scattered 5
5. Group II 6
5. Group VI 7
6. Urediospores cinnamon, 19-29 x 21-
33 n E- pygma£§ («)
6. Urediospores hyaline to yellow,
17-24 x 22-29 (i B. B2§£:!lsD2rSliS (f)
7. Teliospores single-celled 8
7. Teliospores double-celled 10
8. Teliospores angular 9
8. Teliospores rounded; urediospores
14-25 x 17-29 |i . . U. dactylitis (g)
9. Telia pulverulent, paraphyses absent
U. mysticus (h)
9. Telia remain covered, paraphyses present
especially on sheaths . . U. hordeinus (i)
«l
10. Teliospores prominately angular and
squared 11
10. Teliospores mostly rounded 12
11. Telia with paraphyses; urediospores
15-18 x 21-26 |i P. piperi (j)
11. Telia without paraphyses, urediospores
18-24 x 23-30 p. P. sessilis (k)
12. Teliospores 10-15 x 32-85 |l|
urediospores 11-32 x 16-18 n . . .
E. recond^ta (l)
12. Teliospores 15-23 x 35-55 (i;
urediospores 16-24 x 19-29 |i . . .
p. poarum (m)
Glyceria
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 |i|
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Telia naked .
. . .
2. Telia covered
. . .
3. Teliospores single celled; Group VI
u. ampbydimus
3. Teliospores double-celled; Group V
P. arsojiDis
4. Teliospores 10-25 x 32-85 |1|
Group VI P. recondita
4. Teliospores 14-20 x 36-50 p.;
Group II ... .P. C2S§lDS!MrSliS
(a)
2
3
4
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
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Gymnopogon
1. Uredlospores 18-25 x 21-29 |i| teliospores
18-24 x 23-30 |i: Group VI
P. boutelouae
"V**
(a)
Hierochloa
1. Teliospores coronate, telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group V; telia naked
. . P. graminis (b)
2. Group VI; telia covered
P. recondita (c)
Hilaria
1. Urediospores 13-24 x 19-33 (i; teliospores
13-29 x 30-50; Group VIII; pores also
equatorial E. arjsiidae.
Holcus
1. Teliospores coronate, telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 (i;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group V; telia naked P. grarjipis,
2. Group VI; telia covered
P. recondita (c)
?1
1. Telia naked
2. Group V) teliospores 16-21 x 45-64,
pedicel 200 (i . . . ,P. phraqmites (b)
2. Group lit teliospores 18-19 x 26-
42, pedicel 50 (i ... P. maousiana * (cj
/ i
b —
o
Poa
V
Teliospores coronate) telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Telia naked .
2. Telia covered
Group V[ urediospores 13-23 x 23-40 (i
P. qraminis (b)
Group VI; urediospores 23-27 x 29-35 |i
P. crandalii * (c)
4. Group II
4. Group VI
Urediospores 17-24 x 22-29 p.
P. poae-nemoralls (d) «
Urediospores 19-26 x 21-32 ii
p.. njontanensis ( e <
6. Teliospores single-celled ....
U. dactvlidis (f)
6. Teliospores double-celled .... 7
Urediospores 14-32 x 16-48 n, yellow to
cinnamon P. recondita (g)
Urediospores 16-24 x 19-29 p., hyaline to
yellow P. do arum (h)
.•I"
to
Polypogon
1. Groups II, VI 2
1. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |i,
not coronate £. giaaiiois (a)
2. Teliospores coronate) uredlospores
13-26 x 14-36 ii Groups II, VI
. .
P. coronata (b)
2. Teliospores not coronate; uredio-
spores 14-32 x 16-48 (i Group VI
.
P. recondita (c)
Puccinella
1. Group VI . .
1. Group II, V
2. Teliospores single celled, uredio-
spores 14-25 x 17-29 (i
U. dactylitis (a)
2. Teliospores double celled ..... 3
3. Sori in lines) uredlospores 19-26 x 19-
30 p. P. striiformis (b)
3. Sori scattered) uredlospores 14-32 x 16-
48 n P. recondita (c)
4. Group II) telia covered
P. ooae^nemoralis W
4. Group V) telia naked . P. gjaminis. (e)
Redfieldia
1. Group VII) teliospores 21-26 x 33-50 |l
P. redfieldiae (a)
Schedonnardus
1. Group VI j teliospores 16-25 x 27-42 n
P.. schedonnard< (a)
Secale
1. Teliospores coronate) telia covered or
naked) uredlospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI p. c.o.r.g,n,ati (al
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group Vj telia naked . P. qraminls (b)
2. Group VI j telia covered 3
3. Sori in lines; uredlospores 19-26 x 19-
30 |i P. strilformis (c)
3. Sori scattered) uredlospores 14-32 x 16-
18 (i p. recondita (d)
Setaria
1. Teliospores diorchidioid) uredlospores
19-26 x 23-30 |i
t Group V . . . P. levis (a)
1. Teliospores with normal septation ... 2
2. Group VII) teliospores 22-29 x 30-
41 v t pedicel 120 n .£, sscjavengis. (b)
2. Group Vj pedicel 30-50 |i 3
3. Teliospores angular, brittle) not apically
thickened p. polvsora (c)
3. Teliospores rounded and apically thick-
ened 4
4. Uredlospores oblong
. P. graminis (d)
4. Uredlospores ovoid to ellipsoid
. .
P. fybstrlata (e)
1
Sitanion
1. Group VI . .
1. Groups II, V
2. Telia covered 3
2. Telia naked) urediospores 17-23 x
20-28 ii P. Patterson! ana (a)
3. Sorl in lines) urediospores 19-26 x 19-
30 ji £. Sjriiformis (b)
3. Sori scattered} urediospores 14-32 x 16-
48 (i P. recondita (c)
4. Group Vj telia naked . P. gramlnis (d)
4, Group II; telia covered
P. montanensis (e)
Sorghastrum
1. Group I j teliospores 18-26 x 45-60 y.
P. vlrgata (a)
Sorghum
1. Group II) teliospores double celled
P. purpurea (a)
1. Group VII) teliospores single celled
U. andropoqonis * (b)
ft .-1>v
m
,'' o
Spartina
1. Urediospores apical ly thickened .
1. Urediospores uniformly thickened
2. Urediospore apex 9-29 (i, teliospore
pedicel 150 |i
. . . p. sevmouriana (a)
2. Urediospore apex 7-10 n; teliospore
pedicel 100 (i
. . £. sparaanioides (b)
3. Teliospore single-celled
y* 2££y2?lDf£y s ( c )
3. Teliospore double-celled
P. distlchidis (d)
Sphenophilis
1. Group VI; telia covered
1. Group V; telia naked
.
P. eatoniae (a)
P. graminis
Sporobolus
1. Group V
1. Group VI 2
b cv
m
2. Teliospore 23-33 x 40-60 (i, apex
5"!2 P P. luxuriosa
2. Teliospore 16-25 x 27-42 (i, apex
3"7 V- P. schedonnard
3. Teliospores single-celled; urediospore
23-30 x 29-40 V U. sporobol
3. Teliospores double-celled
4. Teliospore pedicel 90 or more
. .
4. Teliospore pedicel 70 or less
. .
5. Urediospores with thickened apex
. .
P. vilfae (d)
(a)
(b)
(c)
4
5
6
If
5. Urediospores uniformly thickened
. . .
P. cryptandrius (e)
6, Urediospores with pores basal . .
P. sporoboli (f)
6. Urediospores with equatorial pores
P. qramlnis (g!
Stipa
1. Teliospores coronates telia covered or
naked, urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Group II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group IX; teliospore pedicel 200 n,
apical wall 6-18 \l P. interyeniens (b)
2. Groups V, VI, VII 3
3. Group VI 4
3. Groups V, VII 6„
4. Amphispores present, teliospores
16-22 x 36-46 (i . .
.B. §ub§££ rilis (c)
4. Amphispores absent 5
5. Urediospores 19-27 x 24-31 1M teliospores
14-24 x 34-55 (i, pedicel 100 n
P. monoica (d)
5. Urediospores 18-23 x 21-26 \if teliospores
18-25 x 35-64 n, pedicel 165 p. P. stipae * (e)
6. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 n
... P. graminjs (f)
6. Group VII; teliospores 16-23 x 29-
43 v- P. Windsoriae (g)
Triodia
1. Group VII; teliospore 16-23 x 29-43 \i .
P. windsoriae (a)
d £#
*i$*
e ...
35
1. Group V 2
2. Urediospores ellipsoid 18-26 x 26-
40 n; tellospores pedicel 100 \l
.
• • • . . P. crygtandrus (b)
2. Urediospores oblong 13-23 x 23-
40 (i) tellospores pedicel 50 |i
. ,
P. gramlnis (c)
Triplasis
1. Group VII| tellospore 16-23 x 29-43 (i,
pedicel 70 (i p. wlndsoriae (a)
1. Group VI; tellospore 16-25 x 27-42 |i, b
pedicel 130 (i p. schedonnardl (b)
Tripsacum
1. Telia naked; urediospores 26-31 x 26-33
V P. trlpsacl (a)
1. Telia covered; urediospores 23-29 x 29-
36 C P. polvsora (b)
'
m 1 (fc
Trisetum
1. Tellospores coronate; tella covered or
naked, urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Tellospores not coronate 2
2. Group VI 3
2. Groups II, V 6
16
3. Teliospores single-celled, urediospores
14-25 x 17-29 y. dactylics
3. Teliospores double-celled ,
4. Telia naked) urediospores 19-27 x
24-31 (i
4. Telia covered
5. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x 29-
30 |i P. striiformis
5. Sori scattered) urediospores 14-32 x
16-48 |i E. Ijcon^ilj
6. Group II; telia covered
P. poae-nemoralis
6. Group V; telia naked . P. qraminis
Triticum
Telia naked) Group V .
Telia covered) Group VI
P. qraminis
2. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26 x
19-30 (i P. striiformis
2. Sori scattered) urediospores 14-32
x 16-48 p. P. recondlta
Zea
1. Telia covered; urediospores 23-29 x
29-36 (i
. . . . .
P- B2lY s2I2
1. Telia naked; urediospores 23-28 x 26-
30 ii P. sorghl
17
Hordeum
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. cgronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Teliospores single-celled
2. Teliospores double-celled
Telia covered but pulverulent; para-
physes absent; Group VI . U. mysticus (b)
Telia remaining covered, paraphyses
present especially on host sheath
. .
U. hordeinus (c)
4. Group II . .
4. Group V, VI
5. Urediospores hyaline to yellow, 17-24
x 22-29 |l; paraphyses clavate to
capitate P. poaernerngraljs (d)
5. Urediospores yellow to cinnamon ... 6
6. Paraphyses clavate; teliospores
13-34 x 35-64 |i . E. mon£anensis
6. Paraphyses capitate; teliospores
12-20 x 30-50 v- ... P. nygmaea
7. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |±
P. graminis
7. Group VI
8. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26
x 19-30 n . . . P. striiformis
3. Sori scattered
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
9
9. Mesospores numerous; urediospores 16-
24 x 22-29 n P. hordei
9. Mesospores not present; urediospores
14-32 x 16-48 n P. recondita
Hystrix
(i)
(i)
1. Group II, teliospores 13-34 x 35-64 |i
P. montanensis (a)
''it- ^ii
rfTl
w1. Groups V, VI 2
2. Group V, telia naked £. gramiois (b)
2. Group VI, tella covered 3
3. Sori in lines, urediospores 19-26 x
19-30 V ....... £. sjriiformis (c)
3. Sori scattered, urediospores 14-32 x
16-18 ji p. recondita (d)
Koeleria
1. Teliospores coronate; telia naked or
covered; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 |i;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Telia naked 3
2. Telia covered 5
3. Group V, teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |i
. P. qraminis (b)
3. Group VI 4
4. Teliospores 18-25 x 35-64 pj
pedicel 165 |t| urediospores 18-23
x 21-26 n p. stipae» (c)
4. Teliospores 14-24 x 34-55 |i;
pedicel 100 |i| urediospores 19-27
x 24-31 P. mongica (d).
5. Group II; teliospores 13-21 x 40-60 ji
P. koeleriae (e)
5. Group VI 6
6. Teliospores angular to sometimes
rounded 7
6. Teliospores rounded and never
angular 8
7. Teliospores 16-29 x 42-55 |i, apical
wall 4-7 n; urediospores 18-23 x 23-
30 v. P. liatridis " (f)
1. Teliospores 18-26 x 28-45 n, apical
wall 3-5 |t; urediospores 14-19-x 24-
36 n p. consgicua (g)
T»
8. Sori in lines; urediospores 19-26
x 19-30 it . . . b. stiiifaiois (h)
8. Sorl scattered; urediospores 14-
32 x 16-48 v. .... P. recondita (i)
Leersia
1. Teliospores coronate, single-celled;
urediospores 16-21 x 22-28 H; Group
I U- halsiEdii (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group V, tella naked £. gramiQis (b)
2. Group VI, telia covered
. B. recondita (c)
Leptochloa
1. Group VI; teliospores 16-25 x 26-40 |i
P. chloridis
1. Group VIII; teliospores 17-24 x 25-
34 y. P. legtochloae
Leptoloma
1. Group VI; teliospores single-celled
U. gramlnicole (a)
1. Groups V, VII 7 2
2. Group V; teliospore pedicel 15|i
P. imposita (b)
2. Group VII; teliospore pedicel
120 v- P. esclayensis (c)
/oo
Lolium
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n,
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group VI 3
2. Group II, V 4
3. Sorl in lines; urediospores 13-24 x
32-36 |i P. striiformis (b)
3. Sori scattered; urediospores 14-32 x
16-48 n P. l£cond.ii§ (c)
4. Group V, telia naked P. qraminis (d)
4, Group II, telia covered
E- noBiaottDsis (e)
Medici
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 |i|
Groups ii, vi e. saiacals (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Telia covered 3
2. Telia naked 5
3. Group VI; teliospores 10-25 x 32-85 |>
....... P. recondita (b)
3. Group II 4
4. Urediospores hyaline-yellow, 17-
24 x 22-29 \i
. .
P. ESSSlDSISESliS ( c )
4. Urediospores cinnamon, 19-29 x
21-33 (i P. E¥2;naea (d)
5. Group VI; teliospores 16-25 x 27-42 n
P. schedonnardi (e)
5. Groups II, V 6
IOI
6. Group II; teliospores 20-26 x 32-40
|i, verrucose .... £. oaradoxica
6. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55
(i P. graminls
Muhlenbergia
1. Teliospores sinqle-celled
1. Teliospores double-celled
2. Group V; teliospores 20-23 x 23-
27 y. U. major
2. Group VI
3. Urediospores 13-17 x 15-20 |i; telio-
spores 12-17 x 14-23 C-, pedicel 30 n
., U. minimus
3. Urediospores 21-25 x 24-30 |i; telio-
spores 16-24 x 24-31 M-. pedicel 100 \l
U. epicampes
4. Group V, teliospores 16-23 x 34-55
\i. P. graminls
4. Group VI
5. Teliospores normal to diorchidioid; ure-
diospores 12-18 x 19-24 p. . P. dochmia
5. Teliospores normal with very rare di-
orchidioid nature
6. Teliospores 16-25 x 27-42, apical
wall 3-7 (i; urediospores 18-26 x
19-28 H- P. schedonnardi
6. Teliospores 23-33 x 40-69 n, apical
wall 5-12 |i, urediospores 20-25 x
26-32 n P. luxuriosa
(f)
(g)
?
4
(a)
3
(b)
(c)
(d'
5
(e)
6
(f)
(g)
Oryza
1. Group V, teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |l
P. graminis (a)
loX
Oryzopsis
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked, urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n;
Groups II, VI P. coronata
1. Teliospores not coronate
2. Group VI
. .
2. Groups V, II
3. Amphispores formed, teliospores 16-22 x
36-46 |i P. substerelis
3. Amphispores absent
4. Teliospores 18-25 x 35-64 (i,
pedicel 165 y. . . . . P. stlpae *
4. Teliospores 13-26 x 30-50 n,
pedicel 70 n .... P. micranjha
5. Group V, telia naked ... P. burnetti
5. Group II, telia covered . P. pygmaea
Panicum
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 fi;
Groups II, VI P. coronata ( a )
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Teliospores diorchidoid 3
2. Teliospores normal
3. Group V; teliospore pedicel 200 )i . . .
P. levis (b)
3. Group VI; teliospore pedicel 50 V-
P. abnormls (c)
I0\
4. Groups VI and VII
4. Group V
5. Urediospores oblong; teliospores 16-23
x 34-55 ti £• qramlnls (d)
5. Urediospores broadly ellipsoid 6
6. Urediospores 23-30 x 28-36 |i; telio-
spores 19-26 x 33-50 u
P. substriata (e)
6. Urediospores and teliospores never
as large as above; (very similar
morphological) P. panicl (f)
characters) P. emaculata (g)
7. Group VI; teliospores single-celled
U. graminicola (h)
7. Group VII, teliospores double-celled
P. esclavensis (i)
Paspalum
1. Teliospores coronate; telia covered or
naked; urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 p.;
Groups II, VI P. coronata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group VII; teliospores 22-29 x
30-41 n P. esclavensis (b)
2. Group V 3
3. Teliospores diorchidioid; urediospores
19-26 x 23-30 v £• iSYiS (c)
3. Teliospores with normal septatlon ... 4
4. Urediospores 23-30 x 28-36 |±;
teliospores 19-26 x 33-50 (i . . « .
........... P. substriata (d)
4. Urediospores 18-23 x 21-26 |i|
teliospores 16-23 x 30-44 n . . . .
, P, emaculata (e)
d
I
lot
Phlaris
1. Group V; teliospores 16-23 x 34-55 |i . .
P. graminls (a)
1. Groups II, VI 2
2. Teliospores coronate; urediospores
13-26 x 14-36 P. coronata (b)
2. Teliospores not coronate; uredio-
spores 18-24 x 23-30 H . B. sessllis (c)
Phleum
1. Teliospores coronate; telia naked or cov-
ered, urediospores 13-26 x 14-36 n; Groups
II, VI P. £2£onata (a)
1. Teliospores not coronate 2
2. Group VI 3
2. Groups II, V 4
3. Teliospores single celled . U. dactylitis (b)
3. Teliospores double celled . . . E. paarum ( c )
4. Group II; telia covered
P. DOae;nemgralis (d)
4. Group V; telia naked . . P. graminls (e)
^C
ft
s>s
31S&. »/*"'\*m
Phragmites
1. Telia covered; urediospores 14-32 x 16-48
|ii Group VI P. n°.2nd.i£2 '
a
'
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PUCCIKIA Per 3.
Synopsis Methodioa Fungerum, p. 225. 1801.
Type species: Pucclnla. p:rairiir,ls Pers.
A heterothallic fungus typically completing it's life
cycle on two hosts. However, only those that occur on
grasses, the uredial and telcr.l stages, will he discussed
in this treatment.
Uredia covered or naked, paraphyses present or not;
uredlospores single celled, hyaline, yellow to cinnamon,
echinulate, verrucose to smooth, pores one to 10, scattered
or equatorial; usually horn on pedicels hut may he single.
Telia covered or erumpant to naked; paraphyses may be present
or not; teliospores two celled; smooth; cinnamon to chestnut,
pedicels present.
1. Pucclnla abnorminls P. Hen. Hedw. 3_5_:243, 1876. (Plate
VIII, Fig. 1). .
Syn: Pucclnla flaccida Auth. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot.,
14:91. 1873.
Uredia VI (see page 73), uredlospores cinnamon to
chestnut, ellipsoid, 18-25 x 23-20 u, sldewall 1.5-2.5 U,
pores 4-6; telia naked; teliospores golden brown to cinnamon,
diorchldoid, ellipsoid or oblong, 15-25 x 26-45 u, sidewall
1-1.5 u, apical wall 2-4 u, pedicel 50 u. Host in tribe
Panicae
.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Echlnochoa crusralll (L.) 3. and Br.: Rooks Co.:
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Bartholonew(uredlnae Exsiccate et Icones 21a), as Pucclnla
flacclda on Panlcum crusgalli L., Sept. 23, I896, II, III;
Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen IO69), as P. flacclda on Panlcum
crusgalll , Sept. 15, I896, II, III; Bartholomew as P. flacclda
on Panlcum crusr.alll , Sept. 23, 1295; Bartholomew C-' . Ab.
Fungi, second series 3576), as P. flacclda on Panlcum
SgUSgalll , Sept. I896, II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew (N.
Am. Uredinales 35), as P. flaccida on Panicun crus^alli,
Sept. 21, 1908, II, III.
2. Pucclnla amphl.gena Diet., fiedw. 3_4:291. 1&95. (Plate
VIII, Pig. 2).
Uredia (VI), urediospores golden brown to cinnamon,
globoid or broadly elipsoid 18-23 x 21-26 u, side wall 1.5-2
u thick, pores 8; telia naked; teliospores chestnut, oblong
or oblong-clavate 18-30 x 30-56 u, side wall 1.5-2.5 u,
apical wall 7-10 u, pedicel 50 u. Host on Agrostidae.
Alternate hosts in Liliaceae; reported in Kansas on
Siailax and Yucca .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Callraovifa lonp-.ifolia (Hook.) Hack.: BilfiX Cfi •
:
Manhattan, White, Dec. 31, 1921, III; Manhattan, White and
Johnson . Feb. 1921, III. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew ( %Fungl Colunb.
1567) March 3, 1867, III.
Pucclnla andropoo;onls Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II.
4:255. 1832. (Plate VIII, Fig. 3).
ios
Uredia VI and V; urediospores globoid or broadly ellipsoid
20-23 x 21-25 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 4-6, telia naked;
tellospores chestnut, obovoid or ellipsoid 16-21 x 30-44 u,
side wall 1.5-2.5 u, apical wall 5-8 u, pedicel 70 u. Host
Andropogoniae
.
Alternate hosts reported in Kansas: Zanthoxylua , Oxalls ,
Aes cuius . Baptlsa , Commandra , Dalea and Petal stemun .
It is interest ins to note that Puccinia andropogonis
has only been found on Andropogon hallii Hack, in Riley County.
This collection is on a grass that was moved from its normal
western Kansas habitat to the Ashland Agronomy Fare. A smut,
Sphacelotheca occlden talis (Seym.) Clint, has also had the
same effect on the same host.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Andropogon gerardi Vitm.: Barton Co.: Cheyenne
Bottoms, north end, Haard (14) and Kramer , Oct. 10, 1961,
III. Bu.tl.ex C.P..: 1-5 mi. NS of Keightly, Rogerson , Sept. 27,
1957, III. Coffee Co.: Route 75, 3 mi S of Burlington,
Haard (16), Oct. 14, 1961; 10 mi S of Emporia, Haard (15),
Oct. 14, 1961, III. Cloud Co.: V.' of Miltonvale, Roger son
and Hulbert , Nov. 1, 1957, III. Franklin Co.: Ottawa,
Carleton and Keeker (989 and Duplicate Uredinales America,
12), on Andropogon provincial!
s
Lam., Dec. 26, 1893, III.
Jackson Co.: 5 mi E of Kolton, Haard (21) and Kramer, July
2, 1958, III. Leavenworth Co.: Missouri river bottom, Kramer
and Haard (19), July 20, 1958, II, III. Lyon Co.: Prairie
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pasture, 2 ml S of Admire on K-99, Eraser (2587) and Duffield,
Sept. 26, 1958, III. Reno Co.: Hutchinson, Kellerman and
Swlnrle (2463), as Puccinia andropogonis on A. provincialis ,
Oct. 28, 1884, III; K-14, 5 mi S of Arlington, Haard (12),
Sept. 15, 1961, III. Rilev Co.: Manhattan, Thompson (17),
on A. provincialis , Karen 16, 1890, III; Manhattan, Clothier ,
on A. furcatus , Sept. 1896, III; Agronomy Farm, Roger son and
Pickett , Sept. 3, 1954, II, III; Agronomy Farm, Roger son ,
on Andropogon furcatus Muhl., Sept. 23, 1950, II, III; Ashland
Agronomy Farm, Rogerson , July 25, 1955, II, HIj 2 ml W of
Tuttle Creek Dam on side road off K-13, Kramer and Haard
(26), Sept. 26, 1958, III; 5 mi E junct. K-13 and U.S. 40
on K-13, Kramer and Haard (24), Sept. 19, 1958, III; Rooks
Co.: Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen 105 f.), on A. provincialis ,
Apr. 10, 1896, II, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (723), on A.
provincialis , Sept. 29, 1892, III; Stockton, Bartholomew ,
(Fungi Columbaini 2652), on A. furcatus , Sept. 17, 1908;
Rockport, Bartholomew , (Arthur and Holway: Exsiccate et
Icones 39j), on A. furcatus , Sept. 24, 1894; Rockport,
Bartholomew
,
(Sydow Uredineen, 1012), on A. provincialis ,
Sept. 24, 1894, III; Stockton, Bartholomew , (North American
Uredlnales), on A. furcatus , Sept. 15, 1911, II; Stockton,
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 3541), on A. furcatus , Sept. 15,
1911, II; Rooks Co.: State Lake Park, N of Lake, Haard (17),
Oct. 15, 1961, III; Wabaunsee Co.: 5 mi E junct. K-13 and
U.S. 40, Kramer and Haard (23), Oct. 16, 1958, III; 1 mi E
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1 mi E K-13 and 3 ml S U.S. 40, Haard (11), Sept. 11, 1961.
on Andropogon hall 11 Hack.: Riley, 22.: K.S.O. Grass
plots, Pickett and Rogerson , Aug. 1953, XIX i Soil Conservation
Nursery, Ashland, Rogers or. and Anderson , Oct. 1, 1951, III;
Ashland Agronomy Farm, Rogers on , July 1955, II, III.
on Andropogon sooparius Michx.: Butler Co.: 5 mi W
of Latham, Rogers on, Sept. 27, 1957, III; Cloud Co.: W of
Miltonvale, Rogerson and Mulbert, Nov. 1, 1957, XXX; Franklin
Co.: Ottawa, Meeker and Carleton (988), Deo. 28, 1893, IIIj
Geary. Co.: 2.5 mi S of junct. U.S. 40 and K-13 on K-13,
Kramer and iiaard (25), Sept. 9, 1958, III; McPherson Co.:
K-61, 5 mi W of Rt. 18, Kaard (13) Sept. 25, 1961, III; Reno
Co.: Hutchinson, Kellerman , as P. andpogi, Oct. 28, I889,
III; Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Thompson (19), March 16, I891,
III; Manhattan, Kellerman and Swingle (2297), Sept. 13, 1887,
III;,K.S.C. campus, Manhattan, Rogerson , Oct. 15, 1950, III;
Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholomew (873), Jan. 25, 1893, III;
Rockport, Bartholomew
,
Apr. 26, I893, III; Bartholomew
,
(Sydow Uredineen 1165), Oct. 6, I897, III; Stockton,
Bartholomew, (N. Am. Uredinales 4254), Oct. 6, I897, III;
Stockton, Bartholomew, (Sydow Uredineen 2366) Bartholomew
,
Dec. 20, 1899, XXX; Rooks Co.: State Lake Park, N of lake,
Kaard (18), Oct. 15, 1961, III. Louisville, Bartholomew (N.
Am. Uredinales 939), as Pucclna mariae-wilsonl (Peck.)
Barth., III.
Ill
4. Pucclnla aristidae Tracy, Jour Myo. 2:281. 1893 (Plate
VIII, Fig. 4) .
Syn: Pucclnla sarcobatl (Peek) Bethel, Published in
Exiccat, N. Am. Uredinales 2064, 1921.
Pucclnla subnitens Diet . Erythea III. d. 81 Syd.
I-Ion. p. 748. IS95.
Uredia VIII; urediospores golden brown, globoid to broadly
- ellipsoid, side wall 3-5 u, porec 3-5 also equatorial, 18-24
x 19-33 u; telia naked; teliospores chestnut, broadly ellipsoid
or obovo id-oblong, 18-29 X 30-50 u, side wall 2-4 u, apical
wall 6-10 u, pedicel 130 u; host in Agrostidae, Festuceae and
Zoysieae.
Alternate hosts reported in Kansas: Chenopodlum
.
Corydalls
.
Pi centra .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Dlstlchls stricta (Torr.) Rydb. Logan Co.: W of Russell
Springs, Rogerson . June 20, 1957, II, III.
on Dlstichidis solcata (L.) Greene.: Ellis Co.:
Bartholomew , as Pucclnla subnitens on Distichldi3 marltima ,
July, 1910, III; Philips Co.: G-lade, Bartholomew
,
(North
American Uredinales 265), as Pucclnla sarrobatl , July 9, 1910,
III.
5. Pucclnla boutelouae (Jennings) Holw., Ann. Myc. 3:20
1890.
Uredia VI; urediospores hyaline to golden brown, globoid
to ellipsoid 18-25 x 21-29 u, side wall 1-3 u, pores 8; telia
naked; teliospores chestnut, globoid or broadly ellipsoid
18-24 x 23-30 u, side wall 2.5-3 u, apical wall 5-7 u, pedicel
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100 u, usually obliquely attached. Eosts in tribe chlorldae
.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on 3outeloua curtlpendula (Michx.) Torr.: Rile;? Co.:
near Pillsbury crossing, S of Manhattan, Ka
.
, Rogerson , July
8, 1957. The rust was very immature and the uredia were still
covered; I could not see either the II or III stage.
6. Puce inla chloridls Speg. Rev. Arg. Hist, Nat. 1:172.
1891. Plate VIII, Fig. 6).
Syn: Pucclnla bartholomael Diet., Hedw. 21:290. 1892.
Puccinla .lames lana (Peck) Arth. Eot. G-az . 35il8.
1903.
Uredia VI; urediospore hyaline to golden-brown, ellipsoid
to obovoid 18-22 X 18-23 u, side wall 1.5-2.5 u, 4-8 pores;
telia naked, teliospores chestnut, oblong, 16-25 x 26-4-0 u,
side wall 1.5-2.5 u, apical wall, pedicel 100 u. Host in
tribe Chloridae
.
Alternate hosts in Ascleoldaceae . Reported in Kansas
on Ascllpas and Ascllpidora .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Boutelona curtinenclula (Michx.) Torr.: Lyon Co.:
5 ml S of Olpe, Rogerson . July 26, 1957, II, III J Riley Co.:
Hills S of Manhattan, Rogerson, as Puccinla bartholomael
Diet., Oct. 15, 1950 III; Agronomy Farm, Manhattan, Johnston
and Rogerson . as P. bartholomael, Oct. 8, 1950, III.
on Boutelona gracilis (H.B.E.) Lagex Steud.: Rooks Co.:
Plate VIII
Fig. 1 Puccinla abnormlnis .
on Echlnochoa cruss-ralll 4 Xj spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Puccinla amphlgena .
on Calainovifa lonRlfolla 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Puccinla anaropop.oni
s
.
on Andropo,~on gegardl 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Pucoinia aristldae .
on Dintlchldls strlcta 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 5 Pucoinia boutclouae .
on Bouteloua ourtl-oer.dula 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 6 Puccinla chlorides .
on Bouteloua curt 1 pendula 4 X; spores 403 X.
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Stockton, Bartholomew , (N. Am. Uredinales 420) as Pucclnia
jameslana
,
Aug. 23, 1910, III; Bartholomew (Arthor and Kolway:
Uredineen Exsiccate et Icones 59a) Aug. 21, 1895, III;
Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen 1061) as P. bartholomael , on
Bouteloua ollgostachya (Kutt.) Torr. Oct. 24, 1896, III;
Rockport, Bartholomew (872) as ?. terthologael , on Bouteloua
ollgostachya , Jan. 25, 1893, H'l; Bartholomew (2990) as P.
bartholoaael .
on Chi or Is vertlcilata Kutt. Butler Co: 5 mi W of Latham,
Roc-erson . Sept. 27, 1957, II, III; 31122 S° • Kanhattan,
Pady
,
Jan. 28, 1955, II; Kanhattan, Carleton (87S), Dec. 16,
1893, III; City Park, Manhattan; Roperson , July 21, 1957,
II, K.S.C. Campus, Manhattan, Roger son , Oct. 10, 1957, II,
III; BQQliS 22.: Stockton, Bartholomew (K . Am. Uredinales
2341) Aug. 23, 1920, II, (incorrect citation), Stockton,
Bartholomew
,
(H. Am. Uredinales, 129), Nov. 29, 1910, III,
Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2657), Aug. 31, 1908,
III.
7. Pucclnia coronata Cda., Icon. Fung. 1:6. 1837. (Plate
IX, Fig. 1).
Syn: Pucclnia lolll illels., Ugeskr.. Landm. 1875.
'549. 1875.
Pucclnia rhamnl Vfettst. Verh. Zool-Bot. Ges. Wien.
3_5:545. 1886.
Uredia II, VI; urediospores hyaline -yeHow, globoid to
broadly ellipsoid, side wall 1-1. 5 u, pores 6-8, 13-26 x
14-36; telia naked or covered with paraphyses; teliospores
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chestnut clavate to oblong, 10-22 x 30-95 U, coronate, side
wall 1-1.5 U, apical wall 3-5 U, pedicel 20 u. Host in tribe
Aveneae
.
Alternate hosts in Rhamnaceae; reported in Kansas on
Asparagus .
SPECIMENS EXAMIKED:
on Avena sativa L.: Leavenworth Go.: 2 rai S of Reno
highway, Leavenworth, Rogerson and ?ady , Kay 19, 19*5, II;
Pottawatomie Co.: Louisville, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb.
3644), as Puccinia lolil , Oct. 18, 1911, II, III (and
duplicate). (2 packets). Riley Co.: IC.S.A.C. Manhattan,
Eotanical Dept. Coll. (1146), No date or collector; Manhattan,
Thompson (68), July 9, 1891 III; K.S.A.C. rust nursery,
Manhattan, Johnston and Whits , June 20, 1922, III; Rooks
Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (H. Am. Uredinales 1468) as Puccinia
rhamnl (Pers.) Wett. Oct. 25, 1915, II; Stockton, Bartholomew
(Fungi Columb. 1974), July 6, 1904, II.
on Lolium perenno L.: Douglas Co.: Lawrence, McGregor
' (11053), Sept. 24, 1955, II; Lawrence, McC-regor (1547), Oct.
5, 1956, II; Lawrence, McGregor (1546), Oct. 14, 1956, II;
Riley Co.: K.S.C. campus, Manhattan, Rogers on , July 8, 1957,
III; City Park, Manhattan, Rogerson . July 26, 1957, III.
8a. Puccinia cryptandri Ell. et Barth. Erythea. ^:47.
1897. var. cryptandri (Plate IX, Fig. 2).
Syn: Puccinia slmulans Barth. K. Am. Uredinales. Ko
.
32. 1922.
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Uredia V, Uredio spores cinnamon, narrowly ellipsoid or
obovoid, side wall 2-2.5 u, pores 4-5, 18-26 :•; 25-40 u; tella
naked; teliospores chestnut ellipsoid or oblong, side wall
1.5-3 u, apical wall 4-9 u, 24-32 x 40-54 u, pedicel 100 u.
Host3 in Agrostidae.
Alternate host unknown
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Sporobolus Cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray.: Lincoln Co.:
W of Shady Bend, Rogers on , June 3, 1957, II, III; RilgZ Co.:
K.S.C. campus, lianhattan, Rocerson , July 19, 1956, III; gooks
Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew , (N. Am. Uredlnales 32), issued
as Pucclnla cryptandrl emended to Puccinia simulans (Pk.)
Barth., Oct. 20, 1910, II, III; Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen
1142) Oct. 20, 1894; Rockport, Bartholomew (Arthur and
Holway: Uredinae Exsiccate et Icones 24a), July 27, 1S94,
II, III.
8b. Puccinia cryptandri Ell. and Barth. var. luxurians
(Arth.) (Umn. and Green, Brittonia 13_:274. 1961.
Plate X, Fig. 5)
.
Syn: Puccinia luxuriosa 3yd. Monog. Ured. 1:812. 1904.
Puccinia tosta Arth. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. 2£:2S8.
1902.
Uredia VI, urediospores ellipsoid or oblong 20-25 x 26-32,
side wall 2-2.5 u, pores 6-8; telia naked; teliospores chestnut
ellipsoid or oblong 23-33 x 40-60, side wall 1.5-2.5 U, apical
wall 5-12 u, pedical 115 u. Host tribe Agicstidae.
Alternate Host in tribe Chenopodiaceae
.
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SPECIMEN'S EXAMINED:
on Sporobolus asperlfolus (Sees and Man): ifsbBtSE. Kansas:
Bartholomew , as Pucclnla luxurlosa , (Ellis and Everharts
'
Fungi Columbainl 2162), Sept. 17, 1905- This specimen resembles
Puoclnla schedonnardi Kell et Swing.
9. Pucclnla fllstlchidls Ell. and Everhd., Proc. Acad. Phila
.
1895 :152"! IB93
.
Uredia (VI, urediospores yellow, globoid or broadly
ellipsoid 23-28 x 26-33, pores 6-8; telia naked; teliospores
chestnut, 19-27 x 42-64 u, side wall 1.5-2.5 u, apical wall
7-13 u, pedicel 115 u. Most in tribe Chloridae
.
Alternate host in Primula ceae; not reported in Kansas on
the alternate host.
This fungus is very difficult to separate from Pucclnla
sparganlonoides . In the future it will not be advisable to
give a positive identification unless both the uredial and
telial stages are present. It is interesting to note that
all of the collections from Kansas of P.' distlchidis are of the
telial stage only. It could well be that P. spar^anlonoldes
is the only species of Pucclnla parasitic on Snartlna in
Kansas
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Spartlna c.ynosarclacs (L.) Roth, (probably Spartlna.
pectlnata Bosc): Riley. Co.: Manhattan, Thompson and Barth-
olomew (Kansas Fungi), Oct. 11, 1892, III.
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on Spartlna pectlnata 3oso.: 2£l£2§ 22
-
: Juaot. routes
75 and 50, Haard (32), Oct. 10, 1961, III; Douglas Co.:
Lawrence, Ferp-.us , Nov. 11, 19*1, III; Gears Co.: Brooks (201),
April 11, 1936, III; Pottavatonie Co.: Rt. 16 1 mi E of Blaine,
Haard (30), Sept. 18, 1961, III; '-'ahaunsoe Co.: K 913 3 mi
E of K-13, Haard (31), Sept. 15, 1961, III.
10. Puccinla do china Berk, et Cart. Proc. Amer. Acad. 4:126.
1358. (Plate IX, Fig. 4).
Uredia VI; urediospores yellow to golden brown, 12-18
x 19-24 U, side wall 1-1.5 U, pores 6-8; telia naked;
teliospores III oh. often diorchidoid, side wall 2-2.5 u,
apical wall 3-7 U, pedicel 100 u. Host in Agrostidae.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on KuhlenberRia k1onerata (V/illd.) Trin.: Rooks Co.:
Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen 1173), Oct. 6, 1897, III J Rockport,
Bartholomew (727), Oct. 3, 1892, III.
on HuhlenberRia aexicana (L.) Trin.: Rooks Co.:
Rockport, Bartholomew (311. and Everh. N. Am. Fungi, 2886),
Oct. 1892; Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen, 1068), Sept. 21, I896.
11. Puccinia eatoniae Arth. Jour. Myc . 10:18. 1904. (Plate
IX, FigTU:
Uredia VI; urediospores yellow to golden brown, globoid or
broadly ellipsoid, 12-18 x 19-24 u, side wall 1-1.5 U, pores
6-8; telia covered with paraphyses; teliospores golden brown
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to cinnamon, clavate-oblong or oylindric often angular, 11-19
x 30-50 u, side wall 1 u, apical vra.ll 3-6 u, pedicel 12 u.
Host in the tribe Aveneae
.
Alternate Host: Variety syosotldls Eoraginaceae
ranonculi Ranunculaceae
Neither alternate host has been reported for Kansas.
The following collection is the only collection of this species
from Kansas. This was also the first time that this host
species was collected in the state.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Spenopholls nit Ida (Bicker.) Scribrn.: Crawford Co.:
1 ml N of Pittsburg, Rogers on (R. 3761), June 3, 1955, II,
III.
12. Pucclnla elllsiana Thuein., Bull. New York Botan. Club.
p. 215. 1878. (Plate IX, Fig. 6).
Uredia VII; urediospores golden brown to cinnamon, globoid
18-20 x 19-22 u, side wall 2.5-4 u, 3-4- pores, telia naked,
teliospores chestnut, ellipsoid or obovoid 18-23 x 31-4-5 u,
side wall 2-3 u, apical wall 7-9 u, pedicel 85 u. Eost in
tribe Andropogoneae
.
Alternate host in Violaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Viola .
on Andronor-on gerardi Vitin.: 4 miles E K-13 and 2 mi
S U.S. 40, Haard . (35), Oct. k, 1961. III.
on Andropogon scoparlum Kichx.: POttawatornie . Qg .
:
Plate IX
Fig. 1 Pueolnia coronata .
on Avena satlva 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Pucclnia cryotandri var. cryntandri .
on Soorobolus cryntandrus 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Puccinla dlstlchidis .
on Soart ina pectlnata 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4- Pucclnia dochmia .
on Kuhlenperr.la sloiaerata 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 5 Pucclnia eatonlae .
on Sphenooholis nit Ida 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig . 6 Pucclnia elllslana .
on Andropor.on scooarlus 4 X; spores 403 X.
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K 99, 7 mi N of Wamego, haard (33), Oct. 18, 1961; Riley Co.:
Agronomy Farm, Manhattan, Rogerson, no date, III; R°£&s Co.:
Bartholomew (Arthur and Kolway: Uredineae 2::siceate et Ioones
38a); Bartholomew , Deo. 25, 1895, HI; Wabaunsee Co.: on
K-913 3 mi E of K-13, high pasture, Haard , Sept. 15, 1961,
III.
13. Puccinia emaculata Sohw., Trans. Am. Phil. Soo. II 4:295.
1832. (Plate X, Fig, 1)
.
Uredla V; urediospores oimiamon, broadly ellipsoid 18-
23 x 21-26 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 3-4, telia naked,
teliospores chestnut, ellipsoid or oblong 16-23 x 30-44 u,
side wall 1.5-2, apical wall 4-8 u, pedicel 60 u. Host tribe
in Paniceae
.
Alternate host unknoim
.
This rust resembles Puccinia panic
i
Diet, differing
only slightly in measurements . If only one stage is present
(either II or III) it is impossible to distinguish these
species. The specimens in the Kansas State University Herbarium
actually seemed closer to Puccinia pan lei than P. emaculata .
I have let these stand arbitrarily as P. emaculata until a
better understanding of these species is reached.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Pan i cum capillare L.: Riley. Qo.: Manhattan, Kellersan
and Swingle (2552), Oct. 24, 136?, Ill; Manhattan, Carleton
(Uredineae Americanae 37), 1892-3, II, III; Manhattan,
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Thompson (117), Jan. 13, 1892, III; Manhattan, Botanical
Dept. (1143), no date or collector, III. Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew
,
(Fungi Columb. 2148), Sept. 29, 1905, -
Stockton, Bartholomew (H. Am. Uredinales), Sept. 8, 1906,
II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2054), Sept. 8,
1904, III. Sedgwick Co.: Wichita, Kellerman and Swingle
(2475), Oct. 25, 1889, III.
on Pan i cum virgatum L.: Riley. Co.: Manhattan, Thompson
(197), Sept. 7, 1892, III.
14. Puccinia gramlnls Pers., Ileuses, Mag. Bot. 1:119-
1794: Syn. Fung. 228. 1801. (Plate X, Fig. 2).
Syn: Puccinia oocullforrais (Jacq.) Vfettst. Verhl
.
Zool-Bot. Ges. Men. p. 544. 1885.
Puccinia jubata Ell. and Earth. Erythea 4:2.
1696.
Uredia V; uredlospores golden brown to cinnamon, oblong
or ellipsoid 13-24 x 21-42 u, wall 1.5-2 u, pores 4; telia
naked; teliospores chestnut, ellipsoid or oblong clavate 16-
23 x 35-55 u, side wall 1.5 u, apical wall 5-10 u, pedicel
50 u. Host in tribes Paniceae, Phalarideae, Agrostidide,
Aveneae, Chlorldae, Festuceae, Hordeae
.
Alternate host in Berberidaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Berberls .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Aegllops clyndrlca Host.: Ellis Co.: Roger son , June
10, 1954, II; Republic Co.: 10 mi S of Belleville, Roger son ,
June 26, 1957, II.
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on Aefsllopa eyllndrlca Host X Triticun aestivuin L.
(Natural hybrid): Sllia flQ.s Ro--erson and Johnston , June
10, 1954, II.
on Aftropyron smithll Rydb. Clark Co.: 5 ai E of Ashland
on U.S. 60, Kramer and Haard (37), July, 1953, II, III.
Ford Co.: 8 ml E of Dodge City, Kramer and Haard (38), Sept.
4, 1958. Ottawa Co.: Bennington, Roper son , Oct. 11, 1956,
11. Smith Co.: 10 mi W of Smith Center, Ropers on . June 10,
1955. II; Lebanon, Pady . June 22, 1955, II. HI.
on ARrostis alba L. var. vulgaris V: Kilej Co.: Manhattan,
Thompson (186), Aug. 31, 1892, III; Manhattan, Thompson
(204), Oct. 1892, HI; Manhattan, Botanical Bept. (1141),
no collector or date
.
on A"",rostls hieinalls (Walt.) B.S.P.: Cherokee Co.:
SS of Weir, Rogers on . June 11, 1957, II.
on Avena satlva L.: ^rion Co.: Ro^erson , June 27,
1955, II. Rilev Co.: Manhattan, Smith , Norton , and Borraan,
(Uredineae Amerlcanae 9), July, 1893, HI; Manhattan, Kellerman
and Swingle (2004), June 19, I889, II. Roots Co.: Roekport,
Bartholomew (Arthur and Holway Uredineae Exsiccate et Iconea
30f), as Pucclnla pocullforcls , Sept. 7, 1907; Stockton,
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2266), as P. poculiformis , July
6, 1904, II; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2066),
as P. poculiformis , July 6, 1904, II.
on Avena sp.: fiCSSni'QQd So..: Eureka, Hitchcock , summer,
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1892, on Oats, III. RllgJ Co.: Manhattan, Oct. 11, 1889,
no collector, III.
on 3romus japonicus Thumb.: Rilej Co.: Manhattan,
Lefebvre , July 18, 1935, HI, (scant material).
on Bromus secalinus 3.: Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Thompson ,
July 8, 1892, III.
on Sronus sp.: Riley. Co.: Kanhattan, Carleton , Nov. 21,
1892, III.
on Calomar.ro stl a lonplfolla (Hook.) Scrioern.: Riley
So.: Manhattan, Thompson (193), Sept. 2, 1892, III.
on Dactylis f;lomerata L.: MoPherson Co.: McPherson,
Kirby, Nov. 28, 1919, II. Siif2 S° ,: City Park, Manhattan,
Rogerson, July 19, 1956, II.
on Elynus canadensis L.: Jewell Co.: Rogers on , July
27, 1953, II. Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholomew , Aug. 24,
1892, III. Wabaunsee Co.: 4 mi S of Alma, Ropei-son , July
8, 1953, H.
on Elymus vlrF.inicus L.: Riley Co.: K.S.C. Grass Plots,
Manhattan, RoKerson , June, 1953, Hi along Rock Island R.R.
Manhattan, Ro^erson, June 24, 1954, II. WioMLta Co.: 5 mi
S of Leotl, Kaard , Oct. 9, 1961, II, III.
on Hordeua brachyantherum Kevski: B=2=oy Co.: K.S.A.C.
Grass Nursery, Kanhattan, White and Johnston , June 6, 1921,
II, III.
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on Hordeum jubatun L.: Ottawa Co.: NE Ottawa County,
Roger son , July 9, 1953, II. Pi};!!!? 3
.
22- : Bartholomew (1680),
Type specimen of Puce In ia jubata, I-Iaroh 7, 1895, II» III.
Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Thompson (154), Aug.. 1892, III.
Stafford Co.: Cai-leton , Oct. 8, 1892, II, III.
on Hordeum vulgare L.: Franklin Co.: Ottawa, Pady ,
June 25, 1940, II. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew , (Fungi Colunb.
2153), July 12, 1904, as Puccinia ooculiforrds , II, III;
Bartholomew
.
(K. Am. Uredinales 3348), July 20, 1923, III.
on Poa annua L.: Rilgx Co.: City Park, Manhattan,
Rogerson , Oct. 15, 1957, II..
on Poa arida Vasey.: Ellis Co.: Kays Expt. Sta.,
Rogerson, Juno 8, 1956, II. Rilf2 Q°- : Ashland Agronomy
Farm, Rogerson (R. 3745), June 6, 1955, II.
on Poa pratensis L.: Dickinson Co.: Abilene, Rogerson
(R. 3735), Oct. 4, 1954, II. Oberlin Co.: Decatur, Rogerson ,
Sept. 11, 1956. Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, 920 Claflin Road,
Rogerson (R. 3734), June 9, 1954, II; Manhattan, Rogerson ,
Oct. .17, "1956, II; K.S.C. Turf Plots, Manhattan, Rogerson ,
on var. Penn. 65, Oct. 17, 1956, II; Manhattan, Pady , Sept.
29, 1957, II; K.S.C. Turf Plots, Manhattan, Rogerson . Oct.
17, 1956, II; K.S.C. campus, Manhattan, Rogerson , Oct. 10,
1957, II; K.S.C. 5urf Plots, Manhattan, Rogorson , Oct. 10,
1957, II; K.S.C. campus, Manhattan, Rogerson , Oct. 16, 1957,
II; K.S.C. Turf Plots, Manhattan, Rogerson , Oct. 17, 1956,
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II; Manhattan, Rogerson , Sept. 20, 1957, II; Manhattan,
Roger son
,
(R. 3737), June 23, 1955, II. 3°2!i2 S°- : Stockton,
RoKerson (R. 3736), June 3, 1955, II. Sedgwick Co.: Wichita,
Rogerson, on Merlan blue grass, May 29, 1957, II. Shawnee
Co.: Gage Park, Topeka, gogeraon , Oct. 25, 1954, II. Smith
Co.: Smith Center, Rogerson , on I-ierion Bluegrass, July 3,
1957, II.
on Secale cereale L . : Linn Co . : Ro.^erson and Kan sine:
.
June 22, 1954, II.
on Sporobolus cryotandrus (Torr.) A. Gray: Riley_ Co.:
Ashland Agronomy Farm, Ro,-',erson (R. 3765), Oct. 14, 1955,
II.
on Sporobolus so.: <££§££ S° ,: Along Republic River,
Roper son
.
July 23, 1956, II.
on Trlticum aestivun L.: Cloud Co.: Carleton
, April
27, 1887, II, III. Franklin Co.: 3 mi S of Ottawa, Pady ,
June 21, 1942, on Kawvale wheat II; W of town, Ottawa, Pady
,
June 21, 1940, II. Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Carleton
.
(Uredineae
Americanae 29), on Trlticum . vulgaris VI 11., July, 1893, II,
III. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew
,
(Fungi Columb. 1973),
on Trlticum vulr;are as P. poculiformls . July 14, 1904.
on Trlticum snelta L.: Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew
.
(Fungi Columb. 2154), as P. poculiformls . July 15, 1904, III.
on Trlticum sp. Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholomew , on
Wheat Straw, III.
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15. Puce In ia horde 1 Fold.., Jahrb. Ver. Nat. Nassau 1£:16.
1860.
Syn: Puccinla anomala Rostr., Than;., Flora 61:223.
1878.
Puccinla simplex Erlkss. Henn., Zeits. Pflantzensenkr
4:260. 1894. Not P. simplex . Peck 1881.
Uredia VI; urediospores yellow, ellipsoid or obovoid
16-24 x 22-29 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 8-10; telia covered
with paraphyses; teliospores chestnut often angular, obovote
or clavate, 18-25 x 39-58 u, side wall 1-.5 u, apical wall
3-6 u, pedicel 15 u, mesospores numerous. Host in tribe
hordeae chloridae .
Alternate host in Liliaceae . Known only from Europe.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
This fungus has been reported in Kansas, but there are
no Kansas specimens in the Kansas State Herbarium.
16. Puccinla Icrooslta Arth., Bull Torrey Bot . Club. 46:
112 . 190T. (Plate X, Fig . 3 ) .
Uredia V; urediospores cinnamon, globoid or broadly
ellipsoid 23-30 x 27-35 u, side wall 1.5-2.5 u, pores 3-4;
telia naked; teliospores chestnut oblong or clavate 19-25
x 38-52 u, side wall 1.5-2.5 U, apical wall 5-8 u, pedicel
15 u. Host in tribe Paniceae.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMEK S EXAMINED
:
Leptaloma cognatum (Schult.) , Chase: Butler Co.: 5
ml W of Latham, Roger son, Sept. 27, 1957, II, III. Riley Co.:
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Grass Nursery, Manhattan, Ror.;erson , Oct. 13, 1957, II, III.
Wyandotte Co.: V/yandotte Co. State Park, Ro^erson , Aus. 9,
1956, II, III.
17. Pucclnla kansensls Ell. and Earth., Erythea 4:11896.
(Plate X, Fig. 4).
Uredia VI; urediospores hyaline, globoid 15-18 x 17-
22 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 6; telia naked; teliospores
chestnut, ellipsoid 16-19 x 24-32 u, side wall 1.5-2.5, apical
wall 2-2.5 u, pedicel 30 u and fragile, lover pore in each
cell is often depressed. Host in tribe chloridae
.
Alternate host unknown
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Buchloes dactyloides (Mutt.) Engelm. : Sutler Co.:
5 mi W of Latham, Rogerson, Sept. 27, 1957, III; 5 ml W of Latham,
Rogers on . July 26, 1957, II, III. Ellis Co.: Saline River,
Bartholomew (1921), Sept. 9, 1895, III. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew
(1912), Aug. 30, 1895, II, III; Bartholomew (1577), Sept.
17, 1894, II, III; Bartholomew . (N. Am. Fungi 3351), Aug.
1895, II, III; Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen 1073), Oct. 16,
1896, III; Bartholomew . Arthur and Kolvay: (Uvedineen
Exsiccate et Icones (60a), on I3ulbls dactyloides (Nutt.),
Raf, Aug. 19, 1895, II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew , (Fungi
Columb. 2664), on Bulbis dactyloides . July 18, 1908, II;
Stockton, Bartholomew
. (K. Am. Uredinales 151), on Bulbis
dactyloides
.
Aug. 17, 1910, III.
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18. Puccinla montanensls Ellis, Jour. Myc. 7:274. 1893.
""TPlate X, Fig . 6
.
)
.
Uredla II; urediospores yellow to cinnamon, ellipsoid
19-26 x 21-32 u, side wall 1.5-2, pores 8-10; paraphyses mostly
clavate; tella covered with paraphyses; teliospores chestnut
irregularly oblong, angular, 18-34 x 35-64 u, side wall
1.5-2.5 u, apical wall 3-7 U, pedicel 10 u. Hosts in tribes
Festuceae and Hordeae.
Alternate host in Eerberidaceae.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Elymus canadensis L.: J?hillip3 Co.: Riley Co.:
Manhattan, Thompson (56), July 29, 1891, III 5 Manhattan,
Thompson (Carleton Uredineae Americanae 22), July 1891, III.
Rooks Co.: Bartholomew , Oct. 10, 1894, II, III; Bartholomew
(Fungi Columb. 1859), Sept. 23, 1903, II, III.
on Elymus vlrRlnlcus L.: Phillips Co.: Kensington,
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 1969), Aug. 11, 1903, III.
Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Thompson (67), July 3, I89I, III.
18. Puccinla panlci Diet.* Erythea 3_:80. 1895. (Plate
XI, Fig. 1).
Syn: Puccinla naaimelll (Trel.) Arth., Jour. Kyc. 11:
sTi 1905.
Uredia V; urediospores broadly ellipsoid 19-27 x 21-30
u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 3-4; telia naked; teliospores
* See discussion under Puccinia emaculata .
Plate X
Fig. 1 Pucclnla eaaculata .
on Pan! cum caoillare 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Pucclnla ,-ramlnls .
on Slyaus vlrTlnlcas 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Puceinia imposlta .
on Le-Qtoloaa coRnatum 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Puccinla kansensis .
on Buchloe dactyloides 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 5 Pucclnla cryptandrl var luxurlosa .
on Sporoaolus alrloldes 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 6 Puccinla noiitanensis .
on Elymus canadensis 4 X; spores 403 X.
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chestnut, ellipsoid or oblong, 15-23 x 30-45 u, side wall
1.5-2 U, apical wall 3-7 u, pedicel 75 U, host in tribe
Panlcae
.
Alternate host in Euphorbiaceae . Reported in Kansas on
Euphorbia and Tlthymalopsis .
SPECIMENS EXACTED:
on Panlcum vlrgatum L.: Riley Co.: Thompson leg
Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi Fasicle VI, 20), Sept. 7, 1892,
III. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew, (X. Am. Uredinales
251), as Puccinla pammelli , Nov, 10, 1910, III: Rockport,
Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate et Icones 20a), Oct. 1894,
II, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (N. Am. Fungi. Second Series,
3084), Sept. 1893, III; Bartholomew , (Sydow Uredineen 1178),
Oct. 15, 1897, III.
11
19. Puccinla phra-.mltes (Schum.). Korn., Kedw. 15:179.
1876. (Plate XI, Fig. 2).
Uredia V; urediospores cinnamon oblong ellipsoid or
obovoid 18-21 x 29-34 u, side wall 3-4 u, pores 4; telia naked;
teliospores golden brown to chestnut, oblong 16-21 x 45-64
u, side wall 2-3.5 u, apical wall 4-7 u, pedicel 200 u.
Host in tribe Festuceae.
Alternate host in Polysonaceae
.
There are several collections of this species as on
Spartina spp; this is a mistake in Identification for Puccinla
sparganioides Ell. and Barth. and all of these collections
are listed under this species.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Phra.qmite s communis Trill.! Atchison Co.: Muscotah,
Kramer 755, Sept. 23, 1954, III. Hamilton Co.: Coolrldge,
Carleton (Uredineae Americanae 36), Oct. 1892, III.
20. Pucclnla poae-nemoralls Otth. Mitth. Haturf. Ges. Bern.
1S70:113~! 1S7TT [Plato XI, Pig. 3).
Syn: Pucclnla poao-andontlcae Jorstad Nyt . Mag. t
.
Katurv. 7.0:325. 1932.
Uredia II; urediospores hyaline-yellow, globoid or ellipsoid
17-24 x 22-29 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 8 paraphyses clavate-
capitate, curved, neck constricted, amphispores occassional;
telia covered with paraphyses; teliospores chestnut, oblong
or somewhat clavate, 14-20 x 36-50 u, side wall 1.5 u, apical
wall 3-6 u, pedicel 10 u. Host in tribe Agrostidae.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Poa pratensls L.: McPherson Co.: Canton, K.S.C.
Exp. Field, Pady and Rogers on as Puccinia poae - sudent lnae ,
May 28, 1954, II. Ottawa Co.: O.U. Caapus, Ottawa, Pady ,
as P. poae-sudentlnae
,
Nov. 11, 1944, II. ^i^Z --•'• K - S » c -
Campus, Manhattan, Rogerson , as ?. poae-sudontlcae , May 18,
1952, II; Manhattan, V'arehatn and Rogerson , as P. poae-sudentlcae ,
June 28, 1955, II; Ashland Agronomy Farm, Rogerson , as P.
poae-sudentlcae
,
June 15, 1955, II; Grass Breeding Nursery,
Manhattan, Rogerson, as P. poae-sudenticae , June 6, 1955,
II.
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on ?oa sp. (Intra-specifio hybreds): Riley Co.: K.3.C.
Turf Plots, Manhattan, Ro,g-,erson and Keen on plants FC 32756, FG
32736, FC 32748, FC 32702, July 1957, II; Z.S.C. Turf Plots,
Johnston, Keen and Rogeraon , on plants 32700, June 6, 1957,
II.
21. Pucclnla poarum 3ot. Tidsskr. III. 2:34. 1877.
Syn: Pucoinia epiphylla. V.'ettst., 3erh. Zool-Bot.
Ges. Wien 3_5_:541. 1886.
Uredia VI; uredlospores hyaline to yellow, 16-24 x 19-
29 u, pores 6-8, side wall 1-1.5; telia covered with paraphyses;
tellospores chestnut, oblong, cylindric or clavate, 15-23
x 35-55 u, side vail 1-1.5 u, apical wall 3-7 u, pedicel 10
u. Host In tribe Festuceae.
Alternate host in Compositeae tribe Senecloneae. Not
reported in Kansas on the alternate host.
This fungus is apparently not present in Kansas. A
Fungi Columbiana specimen (1862) by Bartholomew was apparently
mieidentified and should be Puccinia poae-nemoralis Otth.
It will remain on the list of Kansas Fungi till other specimens
are examined if they exist. All of the Fungi Columbiana
specimens in the herbarium from other areas were also examined
and were also found to be ?. poae -nee oralis thus indicating
a misconception of this species by early workers.
22. Puccinia purpurea Cooke, C-rev. 5:15. 1876. (Plate XI,
n&. hr.
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Uredia II; urediospores cinnamon, 23-29 < 30-40, side
wall 2 u, pores 5-8 u; paraphyses clavate-capltate usually
curved; telia naked; teliospores chestnut, 24-30 x 40-50
u, side v/all 3-3.5 u, apical wall 4-5 u, pedicel 95 u. Host
in tribe Andropogoneae
.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Sorghum vulp;are Pers. Riley_ Co.: Manhattan, Johnston ,
Black Spanish Broom Corn, Sept. 10, 1929, II.
on Sorghum ( Salimonicolor ? ) : Riley_ 22 • : Agronomy Farm,
Manhattan, Rogers on . Sept. 23, 1950, II.
on Sorghum (dura): Riley Co.: Manhattan, Johnston ,
Oct. 27, 1931, II.
on Sorf.hum SudanXJohnson grass : 3ii22 92- : Agronomy
Farm, Manhattan, Johnston and Rop.erson , Oct. 18, 1950, II,
III.
on Atla s sor^o X Johnson g.rass (natural hybred) : Rilev
Co.: Bruce V/ilson Farm, Keats, Johnston , Sept. 17, 1937.
on Sorghum halapense (L.) Pers.: "fabaunsee Co.: 3 mi
E of K-13 and 2 ml S of U.S. 40, Haard (56), Oct. 4, 1961.
23. Pucclnla recondlta Rob. ex Desm., Bull. Soc . cot. France,
4:7987 1857. (Plate XI, Fig. 5).
Syn: Pucclnla asoerfollli (Pers.) V/ett., Verhl. Zool-
Bot. C-es. We in. p. 158. 1885.
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Puce In la rublr.o-vera (D.C.) ;/int . Rat,., Krypt . PI.
1:217. 1881
.
Puccinla a^ropyrl Eh. and Ev., Jour. Mycology.
1:131. 1892.
Puccinla aisnersa Erikss. and ilenn.
Puccinla impatlens (Schw.) Arth. Eot . Gaz . 3_5_:
19. 1903.
Uredia VI j urediospores yellow-cinnamon, globoid or
broadly ellipsoid 14-32 x 16-18 u, wall 1-2 u, pores 6-10.
Telia covered with parapliyses; teliospore chestnut 10-25 x
32-85 u, side wall 1-1.5 U, apical wall 3-7 U, pedicel 10
u. Host in tribes Agrostidae, Aveneae, Festuceae, and Kordeae
.
Alternate host on the tribes Boraginaceae, Kydrophyllaceae,
Balsaminaceae of the Rannunculaceae
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Agropyron Intermedium (Host.) Beauv.: Riley 5£ ,:
Ashland Agronomy Farm, Rogerson and Pickett (3792-11-20),
June, 1954, II. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew (1938), on Agropyron
glaucum as Puccinla anropyri Ell. and Ev., Sept. 16, 1895,
III. The Hitchcock collection of Pucelnia rubigo-vera (D.C.)
cited on page , some teliospores of Puccinla gramlnls Pers.
present. Since there was rather sparce material, an effort
should be made to collect rusts on this host species to carry
on further studies.
on Aegilops cyllndrlca Host Tritlcum aestlvum L.: K£?li£S2°5
Co.: 3 mi S of Moundridge, Rogerson, Pady and Johnston , May
29, 1957, II, HI.
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on Agropyron smithil Rydb.: Finney Co.: S mi E of Garden
City, Haard (53) and Kramer , Oct. 10, 1962, II, III. 5il£2
Co.: K.S.C. Grass Plots, Manhattan, Rogerson and Pickett
(2539-19), July, 1953, II. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew (7ungi
Columb. 1639), on Agropyror. occldentale as P. agropyri , July
18, 1902, II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 3348),
on Agropyron occidentale , June 27, 1910, II.
on Agrostis alba L.: Ottawa Co.: HE Ottawa Co., Rogers on
as P. rubigo-vcra, July 9, 1953, II.
on Elymus canadensis L.S Linn Co.: Rt . 69, Rogers on and
Hansing , as P. rublgo-vera , June 22, 195*, II. 2££22£ --
'
:
NE Ottawa Co., Rogerson, as P. rubico-vera , July 9, 1953,
II. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (K. Am. Uredinales, 1656),
as Puccinia impatientls , Sept. 28, 1914, II, III. Sumner
Co.: N of Caldwell, Rogers on and Johnston as P. rubico-vera ,
May 27, 1954, II. Woodson Co.: 1 mi K of Toronto, Rogerson
as P. rublgo-vera , June 3, 1955, II.
on Elymus virginicus L.: Marsb^L-1 Co.: Blue Rapids,
'
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales, 3355), as P. impatlens , June
29, 1925, II, III. Rilgv Co.: along Wildcat Creek, W of
Manhattan, Rogerson , July 21, 1956, II, III; along Wildcat
Creek, W of Manhattan, Rogerson , as P. rublgo-vera , July 24,
1955, II, III. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew , (K. Am.
Uredinales, 556), as P. lmpatientis , July 10, 1910, II, III.
on Hordeum jubatum L.: Barton Co.: Cheyenne Bottoms,
Haard
. (59) and Kramer , Oct. 10, 1961, II.
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on Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.: Greenwood Co.: Eureka,
Hitchcock , summer 1892, II, III.
on Secale cerale L. : Cloud Co.: 1 mi N of Concordia,
Rogerson. June 26, 1957, II. Doniphan Co.: V/athena, Eshbaugh
and RoKerson. Oct. 16, 1957, II. Douglas Co.: Lawrence,
Padv. as Puccl'ila dlspersa on Rye, May 17, 1944, II. Johnson
Co.: N of Spring Hill, Rogerson , June 10, 1957, II, also duplicate
specimen label saying, "paraphyses present"; could not
see any paraphyses. Kingman Co.: Pady and Rogerson, as P.
rubigo-vera, May 27, 1954, II. Labette Co.: Rogerson , as P.
rubigo-vera D.C. Wint., F. sp. secalis (Srilis.) Carleton ,
June 4, 1953, II. Leavenworth Co.: S. Mclouth, Pady and
Rogerson , as P. rubigo-vera f. sp . a£flfl]
3
R
,
June 2, 1955,
II. Miami Co.: N of Osawatomie, Rogerson , June 10, 1957, II.
Montgomery Co.: KE of Montgomery, Rt. 169, Rogerson and Pady
,
as. P . rubigo-vera f. sp. secalis, June 3, 1955, II. Nemaha
Co.: 6 mi E of Kelly, Rogerson , as P. rubigo-vera , June 17,
1955, II, HI. Pratt Co.: S of Pratt, Rogers on and Pady,
as P. rubigo-vera f. sp. secalis, May 24, 1954, II. Rice Co.:
E of Lyons, Rogerson , as P . rubigo-vera f . sp. secalis , June
8, 1954, II. Riley Co.: Manhattan, Carleton , as P. rubigo-
vera on Rye, June 25, 1962; Ashland, Rogerson , as P. rubigo -
vera
,
May 17, 1962, II. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew
(N. Am. Uredinales 2227, 2226), as P. asperfolii, Aug. 5,
1919, III, June 13, 1919, II, June 15, 1903, II; Stockton,
Bartholomew
.
(Fungi Columb. 1865) as P. rubigo-vera , June 15,
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1903, II. Wilson Co.: E of Frcdonia, Ror.erson and Pady
.
a s P. rubip-.o-vera f. sp. se calls
. June 3, 1955, II.
on Tritlcum vulr.are Vill.i Clay_ Co.: S of Clay Center,
Rogerson, June 26, 1957, II. Decator Co.: Hitchcock
, on
wheat, as P. rubl^o-vera
. June 25, 1892, III. Ford Co.:
Bucklln, Hitchcock
, as P. rublso-vera
. Summer, 1892, III.
il^ell Co.: Kankato, Ks., E. A. Kern
, on wheat a3 P. rubireo-
yera, June 12, 1891. McPherson Co.: Riley Co.: Manhattan,
Kellerman and Swindle (2170), on wheat as ?. rublc;o-vera, June
12, 1888; Manhattan, Thompson (60), as P. rubipo-vera
, on
wheat, July 4, 1891, III; College (Manhattan), Carleton as
Uredo rubigo-vera
.
June 21, 1892, II. Hooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 1866), as P. rublr:,o-vera
, July
7, 1903, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi 16), as
P. rubigo-vera
.
June 27, 1892, III; Rockport, Bartholomew
(Kansas Fungi 15), as P. rubigo-vera , host as winter wheat,
June 25, 1892, II. Sedgwick Co.: A. S. Miller
, as P. rublgo -
yera, on wheat, May 17, 1692, II, III. Seward Co.: Liberal,
Hitchcock
, as P. rublgo-vera
. July 1892, II, III.
24. Puccinia redf leldlae Tracy, Jour. Myc . 7:281. 1893
(Plate XI, Fig. 6).
Uredia VII; uredlospores cinnamon ellipsoid 18-24 x 24-
29 u, side wall 2-3 u, pores 4. Telia naked; tellospores
chestnut ellipsoid 21-26 x 33-50 u, side wall 2-3 u, apical
wall 4-8 u, pedicel 10 u. Host in tribe Festuceae.
Plate XI
Fig. 1 Pucclnla panic!
.
on Panlcuc vlrr.atun 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Pucclnla phrapnltes
.
on Phrairnltes communis 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Pucclnla poae-nenoralls .
on Poa pratensls 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Pucclnla purpurea
.
on Sorghum vulgare 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 5 Pucclnla recondlta .
on Trltleum aestivum 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 6 Pucclnla redfleldlae
.
on Redfleldla flexulosa 4 X; spores 403 X.
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Alternate host unknown.
This fungus was first described from Kansas by Tracy,
so its exlstance in Kansas cannot be doubted. There are no
specimens in the K.S.U. Ideological Herbarium and has probably
not been collected because of the relatively rare host
(Redfieldla). The host specimens in the K.S.U. Herbarium
(Redfieldla flexulosa ) were examined and a collection by
Gate3 1929 (16168) was found to be infected with P. redfleldlae .
A grass Collection from Finne y County found was also to have
several pustules of this rust.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED!
on Redfieldla flexulosa (Thurb.) Vasey: Morton Co.:
grass on Flood Plain of Cimarron River, K-27, Gates (16168)
and Haard (59), Aug. 28, 1929, II, III.
25. Puccinla sohedonnardl Kellerm. and Sw., Jour. Myc . 4:95.
18F8. (Plate XII, Fig. 1)
Syn: Puccinla muhlenberp-,iae A and H Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist.
Iowa 5:317. 1902.
Puccinla tosta Arth. Eull . Torr. 3ot . Club. 2£:229.
1902.
Uredia VI, urediospores cinnamon, globoid or broadly
ellipsoid 18-24 x 24-29, pores 4, side wall 2-3 u; telia
naked; tellospores chestnut, broadly ellipsoid or oblong 16-
25 x 27-42, side wall 1.5-2 u, apical wall 3-7 u, pedicel
130 u; host in tribes Agrostidae, Chloridae, Festuceae
.
Alternate host in Malvaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Callirhoe Malvastrum and Hibiscus.
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SPECIMENS SXAKIKSD:
on Muhlenberr.ia asnerlfolla (Kees and Man) Paradi:
Webster Kansas, Bartholomew , as Puccinia tosta . Sept. 1905,
II, III.
on Huhlenberr.la F.lomerata (Willd.) Trin.: Rooks Co.:
Both specimens aisidentifled for Puccinia dochmla , Stockton,
Bartholomew
.
Sept. 1892, II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew . Sept.
1892, II, III.
on Muhlenberg la mexicana (L.) Trin.: Rilgjr Co . : Sand
Dunes, Manhattan, White, as Puccinia muhlenberr;iae . Bee. 31,
1921, III (also duplicate specimen). Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (K. Am. Uredinales 49), as P. auhlenberr.lae . Oct.
14, 1910, III.
on Kuhlenberp;ia racemosa (Michx.) 3.S.P.: fillips Co.:
Bartholomew
,
(Uredineae Exsiccate et Icones 50 e) as P.
muhlenberRiae , March 7, 1895, II, HI. Riley Co.: Ravine,
K of K.S.C. campus, Manhattan, Rop-.erson , Sept. 22, 1951, HI;
along Wildcat Creek W of Manhattan, Ror;erson , Oct. 15, 1954,
II, III. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (I-!. Ac. Uredinales
2490), Oct. 10, 1910 249 HI; Stockton, Bartholomew , (Fungi
Colunb. 2670), as P. muhlenberr.iae , July 20, 1908, II;
Stockton, Bartholomew , (Fungi Colunb. 2065), as P. muhlenberfilae ,
Sept. 12, 1904, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate
et Icones 50c), as P. muhlenberp.ia , Oct. 3, 1894.
on Muhlenberg la schreberl Gmel . : Pottawatomie Co .
:
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Louisville, Bartholomew (II. Am. Uredinales, 2362), as P.
muhlenbergiae on Kuhlenbep~ia diffusae , Sept. 25, 1906, II
Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (Sydow Uradlneen 1727),
as P. muhlen'oerKlae on Muhlenborria diffusae , Sept. 13, 1902,
II, also duplicate specimen, (Fungi Coluab. 1768).
on Schedonardius panleulatus (Nutt.) Trel.: Busier
Co.: 5 ml W of Latham, Roggraon , Sept. 27, 1957, II, III.
Pottawatomie Co.: N edge of Fostoria, Rorerson , Oct. 18,
1957, II, III. Rilev 2°- : Manhattan, Kellei-man and Swingle
(1268), examined by J. F. Hennen, March 30, 1954, Type on
Schedonardius texanus, March 18, 1888, II, III; Manhattan,
Thompson (152), on S. texanus, Aug. 1, 1892, II, III. gooks
Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen 2384), Oct. 28,
1901; Stockton, Bartholomew , (K. Am. Uredinales 365), July
30, 1910, III; Stockton, ( Bartholomew , Fungi Columb.
3263), July 28, 1910, II; Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate
Et Icones 57a), Dec. 17, 1895, III.
26. Pucclnla sessills Schneid. ex Schroet., Abh. Schles. Ges
48:19. 1870. (Plate XII, Fig. 3).
Uredia VI; urediospores yeHow-cinnamon, ellipsoid 18-26
x 19-28, side wall 1.5-2, pores 8. Telia covered; teliospores
oblong or oblong clavate, often angular, 19-26 x 35-55 u, side
wall 1.5-2 u, apical wall 3-7 u, pedicel 130 u. Host in tribe
Phlarldeae
.
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Alternate host in Liliaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Allium and Smllicina .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Phalaris earoliniana V&ltS Cherokee Co.: Rop-,erson
(R. 3764), June 3, 1955, II, III.
27. Puccinla sevaourlana Arth.*, Bot. Gas. 2&J11. 1902.
(Plate XII, Fig. 2).
Uredia V; ui-ediospores hyaline broadly ellipsoid or
obovoid 16-27 x 29-44 u, side wall 2-3 u, spore apex 9-26
u pores 2-3. Telia naked; teliospores chestnut, oblong
or cylindric 15-22 x 38-60 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, apical
wall 5-8 u, pedicel 150 u. Host in tribe Chloridae.
Alternate hosts in Apocynaceae and Ascledidaceae
.
Reported in Kansas on Cephalanthus and Apocvnua .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Spartina pectlnata Link.: Ottawa Co.: State Park,
Ro.T.erson , Nov. 1, 1957, III; 6 ml S of Ada,. Nov. 1, 1957,
III.
28. Puccinla sorp;hl Schw. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc . II 4:295.
1832.
Syn: Puccinla maydis Eerenger, Atti. Soc. Ital. 6:475
hyponym 1845. Not uredo maydis .
Uredia V; uredlospores cinnamon, ellipsoid or globoid
* See discussion under P. spargonioides.
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23-29 x 26-32 U, side wall 1.5-2, pores 3-4. Telia naked;
tellospores chestnut; otlong or ellipsoid, 16-22 x 30-45 u,
apical wall 5-7 U, pedicel 80 U. Host in tribe Maydeae
.
Alternate host in Oxalidaceae . Reported in Kansas on
Oxalis.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Zea ga^s L.: Allen Co.: E of Gas City, Rogerson and
Pady . June 11, 1956, II. Butler Co.: Hitchcock , July, 1892,
III. Cherokee Co.: Experimental Field, Columbus, Roger son
and Hanslnpr , June 22, 1954, II. Douglas Co.: Northeast of
Lawrence, RoSerson, June 19, 1957, II. Leavenworth Co.!
Federal Prison Reservation, Rogerson and C. H. Looney , July,
1951, II. Marshall Co.: Marysville, Rogerson, July 31,
1956, II. Pottawatomie Co.: Vfestmoreland, Rogerson and H.
Goertz , Sept.. 13, 1950, II and III. Riley Co.: E of
Manhattan, Rogerson and Williams , Sept. 14, 1957, II J Manhattan,
Rogerson and TatuD , Sept. 1953, II. IHj Roperaon and Johnston,
Oct. 14, 1957, HI; Manhattan, Thompson , July 20, 1891; Manhattan,
Carleton , April 18, 1892, II, III; Manhattan, Kellerman and
Swingle (2332), Oct. 10, 1888; Manhattan, Thompson (83), as
Puceinla maydls , July 20, 1891, II S Manhattan, Thompson
(89), as P. maydis , Aug. 10, 1891, II, III. Books So.:
Stockton, Bartholomew , K. Am. Uredinales (368), Sept. 22, 1910,
II; Rockport, Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi IO82), Sept. 9,
1893, II; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2777), Sept.
2, 1908, II.
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28. Pucclnla sparr-anloldes Ell. and barth., Erythea 4:2.
1896.
Syn: Pucclnla perlderniospora (Ell. and Tr.) Arth.,
Scienoe^lT: WT5b5~. 1899
.
Pucclnla fraxlnata Arth., Bot. G-az. 24:6. 1902.
Uredia V; urediospores hyaline obovoid or- ellipsoid
18-30 x 29-45 u, side wall 1.5-3 u ape:: 7-10 u, pores 4.
Telia naked; teliospores chestnut, oblong or ellipsoid,
14-23 x 38-62 U, side wall 1.5-2 U, apical wall 5-7 u,
pedicel 100 U. Host in tribe Chloridae
.
Alternate host in Oleaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Fraxlnus .
Considerable confusion arose in separating the species,
Pucclnla sparganioldes Ell . and Barth . , Pucclnla seymourlana
Arth., and Pucclnla dlstlchidls Ell. and Ev. In my opinion
these fungi are a morphologically closely related group.
The only reliable method in determining which species is
present is to use both the uredial and telial stages. For
future determinations a specific name should be put on a fungus
in this group only if both the uredial and telial stages are
present
.
There were several collections in the KSU herbarium
identified as Pucclnla phragraites Korn. on Spartina
cynosuroldes (L.) Roth. This species does not occur on Spartina
and was an obvious mistake in identification and should be
Pucclnla sparganioldes . A single collection by Bartholomew ,
(N. Am. Fungi, 3475) has been identified as Pucclnla sparganioldes
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on Carex strlcta . Bartholomew (1899) corrected his identification
of this collection and restricted the host ranee of this species
to Spartina and Phra^mitcs . The type for this species was
described on Carex sparganioiaes . This means that the name
Pucclnla 3parftanloldes doe3 not apply to Spartina and Phragmites ,
due to the fact that the species which occur on Carex is distinct
from the species which occur on Phragmites and Spartina . This
constitutes a problem beyond the scope of this paper and will
be dealt with in future work.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Spartina cvnosurlnoldes (L.) Roth. (This host is probably
Spartina pectlnata (Link.) Jahrb. J®w°ll 9-°" : ;';anka
'to
>
J. T. Pearson and Whi te, as P. peridermiospora Ell. and Tracy,
July 28, 1922, III. Jotason Co.: Carleton , as Puccinla
phragmites , Aug. 25, 1892, III. KoPhorson Co.: Kitcheock ,
as P. phragmites Korn, July 29, 1892, III. P£***^^£®i® 2°' :
Louisville, Bartholomew (1216), . as P. phragmites , Oct.
16, 1893, III. 5ilS2 °2 ,: Asr0n0lny Farm, Manhattan,
Johnston and Y.tilto as P. peridermiospora , Doc. 10, 1921, III;
Manhattan, Thompson as P. phragmites , Dec, 25, 1690, III;
Manhattan, Thompson as P. phragmites , June 27, 1892, Jl, III.
Rooks Co.: Bartholomew , (Fungi Columb., 1576) as P.
peridermiospora (changed from P. phragmites and P. sparganioides ,
Sept. 15, 1897, III; Stockton, Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen
2423), as P. peridermiospora , Sept. 20, 1904; Stockton,
Bartholomew (Sydow Uredineen. 1982), as P. peridermiospora ,
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Sept. 20, 1904, III; Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate et
Icones, 541) as P. fraxlnata , Oct. 30, 1897, IIIj Palco,
Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate et Icones, 54h) as P.
fraxlnata , Aug. 24, 1895, II, HIj Stockton, Bartholomew
(Fungi Columb. 2055) as P. fraxlnata , Sept. 20, 1904, III.
Sedgwick Co.: Wichita, Carleton as P. phragmites , March 10,
1888, III.
on Spartlna pectlnata : Atchison Co.: 4 mi S of Muscotah,
growing in a drier portion of an Artesian Marsh, W. H. Hosr
(4861) as P. perldermlospora , Sept. 23, 1954, III. 0&age --'"'
6 ml N of Lyndon on U.S. 75, Kramer and Duffield (RTH 62),
Aug. 14, 1958 B, III; 9 mi K of Lyndon on U.S. 56, Kramer and
Duffield (RTH '63), Aug. 14, 1958, II, III. Rooks Co.:
Stockton, Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 543), nost Soartlnla
mlchauxana Hitch, as P. fraxlnata . Sept. 20, 1904, III.
29. Pucclnia sporoboll Arth., Bull. Iowa Agr. Coll. Dep.
3ot. 1884 :159. 1884. (Plate XII, Fig. 6).
Uredia V; urediospores cinnamon, flattened globoid, 21-
31 x 23-30 u, side wall 1-2 u, pores 4-6 (basal). Telia naked;
teliospores chestnut, oblong or ellipsoid 16-26 x 28-50 u,
side wall 1.5 u, apical wall 5-10 u, pedicel 50 u. Host in
tribe Agro3tidae
.
Alternate host in Lillaceae, proven only in culture.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Sprobolu3 asper (Michx.) Kuntz: Franklin Co.: Ottawa,
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Grace Meeker , Deo. 23, I893i III. Riloy. 5° ,: Manhattan,
Hitchcock
.
Dec. 1., I892, III. Rooks Co.: Bartholomew
(769), Rookport, Nov. 4, I892, III. gush Co.: 16 ml S of
LaCrosse, on U.S. 183, Kramer (2634) and Duffleld , Sept.
4, 1958, II, III.
on Sporobolus var.inifl orus (Torr.) Y/ood: Commanche
Co.: 5 mi E of Coldwater on U.S. 160, Kroner (2624) and
Duffleld . Sept. 5, 1958, II, III; 5 mi E of Coldwater on U.S.
160—wasteland, Kramer (2622) and Duffield . Sept. 5, 1958.
Riley_ Co.: ilanhattan, R. Kenny and Kelchers, Oct. 15, 1915,
III.
29. Puccinia 3 trl iform is Heat. Bull. Soc. Roy. Acad. Eelge
.
21:(2)235. P. 64. 1854. (Plate VII, Fig. ).
Syn: Puccinia p.lunarum Srlks. et Kenn. K. Landthr.
—
Akad. Handl. Tidskr. 22:169. 1894. Zeitschr.
f. Pflanzenkr. 4:197. 1894.
Uredla in long lines on golden-yellow streaks VI;
urediospores hyaline, globoid or ellipsoid 19-26 x 19-30 u,
wall 1-2 u, pores 10-15 u. Telia covered with paraphyses,
sori in fine lines; teliospores chestnut, oblong-clavate,
13-24 x 32-36 u, side wall 1 u, apical wall 3-6 u, pedicel
115 u. Host in tribes Festuceae, Hordeae
.
Alternate host unknown. The range of this species on
the wild grasses has never been explored in Kansas
.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Trltlcum aestlvum L.: Chevenne Co.: S of Wheeler,
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Rogerson , 1957, Ilj S edge of Wheeler, Rogerson , June 21,
1957, II. Cloud Co.: 3' mi W of Ames, Johnston , May 30,
1957, II. Dickinson Co.: 2 nl E of Elmo, Rogwon, Pady
and Johnston , May 29, 1957, II; N of Abilene, Rogerson , Fady
and Johnston , June 3, 1957, II. Ellsworth Co.: E edge of
Wilson, Rogerson , Pady and Johnston , June 3, 1957, II.
Geary_ Co.: W of Junction City, Rogerson , ?ady and Johnston ,
June 3, 1957, II. Lincoln Co.: 1 ml W of Lincoln, Rogerson,
P_adx and Johnston, June 3, 1957, II 5 3 mi Eof.Baverly, Rogerson ,
Pady and Johnston on van SIova, June 3, 1957, II. Logan Co.:
W of Russell Springs, Rogerson , June 20, 1957, II. Marshall
Co.: S of Waterville, Rogerson, Pady and Johnston , June 3,
1957, II. Ottawa Co.: W of Bennington, Rogerson and Pady ,
June 12, 1957, XX i 6 mi E of Bennington, Roggraon , Pady and
Johnston , June 3, 1957, II J W of Bennington, Rogerson , Pady
and Johnston . June 3, 1957, II. Pottawatomie 22
-
: 4 mile w
of Belvidere, Rogerson and Pady , Kay 31, 1957, II. Siley Co.:
Ashland Bottoms, Johnston and Rogerson , May 31, 1957, II;
Zeandale, Rogerson and Pady , June 1, 1957, II. Russell Co.:
12 miles S of Lucas, Rogerson , Pady and Johnston , June 3, 1957,
II; 1 mi E of Lucas, Rogerson , Pady and Johnston , June 3, 1957,
II. SaliQ?. Co.: 2 mi W of Bavaria, Rogerson , Pady and
Johnston
,
June 3, 1957, II J Jot. Hw. 4 and 81, Rogerson , Pady
and Johnston , June 29, 1957, II. Shawnee Co.: 4 mi W of
Rossvllle, Rogerson , Pady and Johnston , June 1, 1957, II.
KabaUQSSe CQ.: $ ml W of Wabaunsee, Rogerson and Pady, June 1,
Plate XII
Fig. 1 Puccinia schedonnr.rdl .
on Muhlenberflia raceaosa 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Puccinia seymouriana .
on Spartina pectlnata 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Puccinia sessllls .
on Phlarla Carolina 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Puccinia sorghl.
on Zea nays 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 5 Puccinia spariranlold.es .
on Spartlna pectlnata 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 6 Puccinia sporoboli .
on Sporobolus crvptandrus 4 X; spores 403 X.
/
Fig. 7 Puccinia strllforr.ils .
on Trltlcum aestlvum 4 X; spores 403 X.
:iA5b
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1957, II; N of Kaple Hill, Rorerson and Pady . June 1, 1957,
II.
30. Pucclnia substriata Ell. and Barth. Erythea 5.:47. 1897.
(Plate XIII, Fig. I)'.
Uredia V; urediospores cinnamon, broadly ellipsoid 23-
30 x 2S-36 u, side vra.ll 1,5-2 u, pores 4. Telia naked; telio-
spores chestnut oblong or ellipsoid 19-26 x 3:3-50 u, side wall
1.5-2 u, apical wall 3-7 u, pedicel 30 u. Host in tribe
Paniceae
.
Alternate host unknown.
This species very closely resembles Pucclnia emaculata
Schw. and Pucclnia panici . Care must be taken in separating
these fungi.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Paspalum setaceum : Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew
(N. Am. Uredinales, 2167. Type Collection), Aug. 20, 1896,
II, Bartholomew (Uredlneae Exsiccate Et Icones 42a), Sept. 5,
1896, II, III; Bartholomew (II. Am. Fungi 3577), Sept. I896,
II, III.
31. Pucclnia trlpsaci D and II Holw. Bot . Gaz. 24:27. 1897.
(Plate XIII, Fig. 2).
Syn: Pucclnia pattersoniae Syd., Konog. Ured. 1:820.
• 1904.
Pucclnia ceanothl A. and F., K, Am. Flora. 2:279.
1920.
Uredia V; urediospores golden brown to cinnamon, globoid
or broadly ellipsoid 26-31 x 26-33 u, side wall 1.5-2, 3
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pores. Telia naked; teliospores chestnut, ellipsoid or
obovoid 19-27 x 30-40 u, side wall 2-3 u, apical wall 5-8
u, pedicel 90 u. Host in tribes Andropogoneae and Kaydeae.
. Alternate host on Rhamnaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Ceanothus .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Andropor.on r.erardl Vitm.: J«>££®£222 2° •'' NE of Willlams-
town, Rogerson , July 19, 1957, II, HI. Riley Co.: 5 mi E
of Jet. K-13 and U.S. 40; Kramer (2590) and Duffield , Sept.
19, 1958, II, III; Agronomy Farm, Kansas State College, Kramer
(2589) and Duffield , Aug. 15, 1955, II, III; Ashland Agronomy
Farm, Ro^erson, Aug. 15, 1955, II, HI- 5°°k§ 5°- : Stockton,
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 122} as Puccinia ceanothi ,
Issued as Puccinia andropoFonis , Oct. 6, 1910, III.
on Trlpsacum dactyloldes L.: Riley. Co.: Manhattan,
Carleton (Sydow Uredlneen 2072) as Puccinia pattersoniae ,
Apr. 6, 1893, III; Manhattan, Carleton (Fungi Columb. 2265)
as P. pattersoniae , Sept. 6, 1893, HI; Manhattan, May Varney
(Sydow Uredineen) as Puccinia nattersonlae (part of TYPE),
Dec. 5, 1889, III; Soil Conservation Nursery, Anderson and
Rogerson . Oct. 1, 1952, II, III; Manhattan, Kellerman and
Swingle (2857), March 23, I889, III; Ashland Agronomy Farm
Johnston and Kramer 2586, Oct. 22, 1958, III.
32. Puccinia vexans Farl . Proc. Am. Acad. Sci. 18:82. 1883
.
(Plate XIII," Fig. 3).
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Syn: Uromycos brandr.eri , Peck, Eot . Gaz. 4:127. 1879.
Uredia VI; urediospores yellow-oinnamon globoid or ellipsoid,
28-29 x 26-32 u, side wall 2-3 u, 8 pores; amphispores
predominant. Telia naked, teliospores chestnut broadly ellipsoid
23-29 x 32-36 u, side wall 2.5-3 U, apical v/all 6-12 u, pedicel
110 u. Host in tribe Chloridae.
Alternate host in Fouquieraceae. Not reported in Kansas.
SPECIMENS .EXAMINED:
on Bouteloua curtipendula (Mlchx.) Torr.: Butler Co.:
5 ml N of Latham, Ror,erson , Sept. 27, 1957, III. Ellis Co.:
Hays Exp. Sta., RoRerson , June 10, 1954, II, III. Franklin
go.: Ottawa, Grace Keeker (13) and Carleton (987) on Bouteloua
racemosa Lag
.
, Dec. 18, 1893, III. §*££! Co.: 2.5 mi S of
Jet. of U.S. 40 and K-13 on K-13, Kramer (2599) and Duffleld ,
Aug. 14, 1958, II, III. Lo^an Co.: Russell Springs, U.S.
75, Haard (64) and Kramer , Oct. 9, 1961, II, III. Osage
Co.: 6 ml H of Lyndon on U.S. 75. Kramer and Duffleld , Aug.
14, 1958 (B) II, III. Ottawa Co.: Pottawatomie Co.: St.
George, Carleton 631, Bouteloua racemosa Lag, Hov. 16, 1893,
III. Riley Co.: Manhattan, Rogerson . Sept. 27, 1953, II;
Manhattan, Thompson (157) as Uromvces brandep;el as Bouteloua
racemosa . Sept. 6, 1892, III; Rt. 13, 2 mi S of Manhattan,
Ro,g,erson . July 8, 1957, II. Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholomew
(IO67), on Bouteloua racemosa . Aug. 26, III; Stockton,
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 773), on AntheropoKon curtlpendulus
Fourn. Sept. 19, 1911, III; Stockton, Bartholomew . (Fungi Columb.
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3575), on Antheroponon curtinendulus , Sept. 19. 1911.
HI;
Stockton, Bartholomew (K. An. Uredinales 72), Aug. 20, 1910,
III. Wabaunsee Co.: 12 ml S Jot. K-13 and U.S. 40, Kramer
(2591) and Duffleld , Sept. 19, 1958, III.
33. Puccinia vllfae Arth. et Holw. Bull. Iowa Lab.
Bat. Hist.
4:388.' 1898.' (Plate XIII, Fig. 4).
Syn: Pucclnla svdowlana Diet., Hedw. 26:299. 1897.
Hat. Zopf"; 1879.
Pucclnla verbenlcola Arth., Bot. Gaz. 3_5_:l6.
1903
.
Uredia V; urediospores hyaline, obovoid or ellipsoid,
20-26 x 26-33 U, side wall 1.5-2 u, apex 5-10 u,
pores 6-8.
Telia naked, tellospores chestnut, ellipsoid or
oblong, 18-26
x 38-55 u, apical wall 5-9 U, side wall 1.5-2.5
u, pedicel
115 u. Host in tribe Agrostldae.
Alternate host in Verbeniaceae . Reported in Kansas on
Verbena .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Sporobolus asper (Michx.) Kunth.: Butler Co.:
5 mi W of Latham, Rogerson , Sept. 27, 1957, III.
Coffee Co.:
7 ml » of Burlington, Kramer (2637) and Duffleld,
Sept. 26,
1958, II, HI. ' QStflAX Co - at Butler Co. line on
U.S. 77
'
prairie pasture, Kramer (2649) and Duffleld, Aug. 14, 1958,
III. Ly.23 Sft»« 2 ml S of Admire on K-99,
Kramer (2642)
and Duffleld . Sept. 26, 1958, II, III. Qsage Co.: 5 ml
W of Osage City, . on U.S. 56, Kramer (2639) and Duffleld ,
Aug. 14, 1958, II, HI. Pottawatomie Co.: Louisville,
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Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 3865) as P. verbenlcola on Sporobolus
drummondi (Trin.) Vasey, Oct. 19, 1911, XXX i Louisville,
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 671); as _P. verbenlcola on
Sporobolus drummondi , Oct. 19, 1911, III. Riley Co.:
Manhattan, Thompson and Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi Fasicle I
51) as P. verbenlcola (1892), III; 5 nil E of Jet. K-13 and U.S.
40, Kramer (2640) and Duffield, Sept. 19, 1958, II, III;
Manhattan, Johnston and White as ?. sydowlana Diet. Jan 3,
1922, III. Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholonew (Sydow Uredlneen
1032, part of Type) as P. sydowlana , Apr. 3, 1895; Bartholomew
(N. Am. Fungi 3570) as P. sydowlana , Jan. 1897, III; Rockport,
Bartholomew
,
(Sydow Uredineen 1280) mixture with Uromyces
aporoboll , Aug. 10, 1898, II, III. Shawnee Co.: 10 ml W
of Topeka on U.S. 40, Kramer (2643) and Duffield , Sept. 19,
1958, III. Wabaunsee Co.: 12 ml S Jet. K-13 and U.S. 40,
Kramer (2638) and Duffield , Sept. 19, 1958, II, III.
on Sporobolus alroides ( Torr . ) Torr . : Rooks Co .
:
Bartholonew (N. Am. Uredinales 476), as P. verbenlcola on
SporobolU3 longlfolus (Torr.) Wood, June 30, 1910, II.
Smith Co.: Smith- Center, Bartholonew (Fungi Columb. 1869),
as P. verbenlcola on Sporobolus lon^lfollus . Aug. ,11, 1903,
II.
on Sporobolus heterolepls A. Gray: Riley Co.: 5 mi
fi. Jet. K-13 and U.S. 46, Kramer (2632) and Duffield , Sept.
19, 1958, II, III.
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34. Pucclnia ylrftata Ell. and Ev. Proc. Aoad. Phil. 1893 :154.
1893. (Plate XIII, Fig. 5).
Syn: Pucclnia clavlspora Ell. and Barth., Erythea 4:79.
1896.
Uredia I; urediospores chestnut, clavate or capitate,
20-27 x 31-40 u, paraphyses clavate or capitate, side wall
2-3 u, pores 3-6. Telia naked; teliospores chestnut, oblong
or oblong-clavate 18-26 x 45-60, side wall 1.5-2 u, apical
wall 5-10 u, pedicel 20 u. Host in tribe Andropogoniae
.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Soi-ghastrum nuttans (L.) Hash: Ly.ons go.: Emporia,
Bartholomew . (Fungi Columb. 2971) on Chrysopogonls avenacenus
(Benth.) Sept. 13, 1903, II. Riley. Co.: Soil Conservation
Nursery, Rogerson . Sept. 29, 1950, II, III; Agronomy Farm,
Rngorson and Pickett . Sept. 3, 1954, II; K.S.C. Agronomy
Farm, Johnston and Rogerson . Sept. 23, 1953, II, III;
Agronomy Farm, Rop-.erson . Oct. 23, 1950, [II. Rooks Co.:
Bartholomew (1911) as £.' clavisnora Ell.' and Earth, on
Androppgon nuttans . Sept. 23, 1895, II, HU Bartholomew
(Sydow Uredlneen 1066) as P. clavlspora ; on Andropogon nuttans ,
Oct. 2, I896, II, III; Bartholomew (Ellis and Everhart N.
Am. Fungi 3476) as P. clavlspora ; on Andropogon nuttans ;
Bartholomew (Economic Fungi 535) Sept. 23, 1895, II, HI;
Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 2677) on Chrysopogonls
avenaceus , Sept. 17, 1908, III., Stockton.. Bartholomew ,
(N. Am. Uredinales 73) on Chrysopogon avenaceus (I-ix.) Bentr,
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March 23, 1897, III; Bartholomew (Arthur and Holway: Uredineae
Exsiccate et Icones 37a), on Chrysopogon avenaceus . Sept.
12, 1895.
35. Pucclnla v/lndsorlae Sohw. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II.
4:295. 1832. (Plate XIII, Fie. 6).
Syn: Puccinla trlodiae E and 3 Erythea 4:3. 1896.
Uredia VIII, urediospores cinnamon, globoid or obovoid,
20-26 x 24-31 u, side wall 1.5-2 u, pores 5-6. Telia naked;
tellospores chestnut ellipsoid or oblong, 16-23 x 29-43 u,
side wall 2-2.5 u, apical wall 4-7 u, pedicel 70 u. Host
In tribe Festuceae.
Alternate host In Rutaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Ptelea .
Cummins (1956) listed Pucclnia trlodiae as a synonym of
Pucclnla wlndsorlae under the host Tridena. This is correct
but the host range of Pucclnla wlndsorlae must be extended to
Trlplasls . due to the fact that Pucclnla trlodiae was first
described on Trlodla purpurea which is a^ synonym for Trlplasls
purpurea . Specimens listed on Muhlenbergla were not P.
wlndsorlae but P. schedonnardl
.
(
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Tridens flava (L.) flitchc: Anderson Co.; SE of
Garnett, Rogerson , as Trlodla flava (L.) Hitchc . Oct. 13, 1955.
C'aeiioltea Co.: Shermashorn C5.ty Park, Gleva City Park,
Rogerson and Kramer (1423);
,
Plate XIII
Fig. 1 Pucclnla subntrlata .
on Paspalum setaceun 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Pucclnla trlpsacl .
on Trlpsacum dactyloldes 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Pucclnla vexans .
on Bouteloua curtlpendula 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Pucclnla vilfae.
on Spor0P0lU3 asper 4 X; spores 403 X.
i
Fig. 5 Pucclnla vlrgata . .
on Sornhastrum nuttans 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 6 Pucclnla wlndsoriae.
on Trlodla flavus 4 X; spores 403 X.
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on Triodens flavus (L.) Hitchc. Oct. 1, 1955, III.
Douglas Co.: University of Kansas, grown to maturity in
Greenhouse, Rogerson , host as Triodia flava , July 19, 1957,
II. Leavenworth Co.: 4 miles KE of Tonganoxie, McGregor
(9727) and Kramer (824) on Triodia flava , Oct. 2, 1954, III.
Riley, Co.: Manhattan, White, Dec. 12, 1921, III; Soil
Conservation Nursery, Ashland, Anderson and Rogerson , on
Triodia flava; along Wildcat Creek W of Manhattan, Rogerson ,
on Triodia flava , Sept. 10, 1954, III. Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 174), on Sie?,linKla seslerloides
Scrlb. Nov. 29, 1910 III; Stockton, Bartholomew (N. Am.
Uredinales 173), on S. seslerloides , Aug. 26, 1910, II.
Wabaunsee Co.: 12 ml E of Jet. K-13 and U.S. 40, Kramer and
Duffleld and Haard {66), Sept. 19, 1958.
on Tridens strlcta (Kutt.) Benth.: Crawford Co.: 4 mi ,
north of Pittsburg on U.S. 69, Kramer and Duffleld ( Haard 65),
July 29, 1958, II.
on TrlPlasls purpurea (Walt.) Chap.: Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew (N. Am. Uredinales 372) as P. trlodiae, Bartholomew
(N. Am. Fungi 3474) as P. triodlae on Triodia purpurea ;
Bartholomew as P. trlodiae ; on Triodia purpurea . 1897, II,
III.
UROKYCES Link
Ogs. II, 28. 1816.
Type species: Uronyces a^pendlculatus Link.
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A heteroeoious fungus typically completing it's life
cycle on two hosts. The uredlal and telial stages will only
be discussed in this treatment since this is the only stage
that occurs on grasses. Urosiyces and Puccinla are closely
related and Uromyces can only he separated by the presence
of a single celled teliospore.
Uredia covered or naked; paraphyces present or not;
urediospores single celled, hyaline, yellow to cinnamon,
echinulate verrucose or smooth, pores one to ten, scattered
or equatorial; usually born on pedicels but may be single.
Telia covered or erumpant to naked; paraphyces present or
not; tellospores single celled, smooth cinnamon to chestnut,
pedicels present.
1, Uromyces aristldae Ell. and Ev., Jour. Kyc. 3_:56. 1887
•
Uredia VII, urediospores golden brown to cinnamon, globoid
or ellipsoid, 19-26 x 26-33 u. Telia naked; tellospores
chestnut, smooth becoming tesselately cracked, globoid or
broadly obovold 18-26 x 23-30 u, side wall 2-3 u, apical wall
4-7 u, pedicel 100 u. Host in tribe Agrostidae.
Alternate host unknown.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
The specimens examined were found to be mistakenly
identified for Uromyces pecklanus Farl. The differences
between these two. species are very plain, the principle one
being that in U. aristldae the urediospores are strongly
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echinulate and in U. pecklanus the uredia are verrucose.
This spocieo is probably not present in Kansas but is
included here until further collecting can be done.
2. Uronyces reraminicola 3urr. Bot. Gaz. £:188. 1884.
(Plate XIV, Fig. 3).
Uredla VI, uredlospores, golden brown to cinnamon, broadly-
ellipsoid, 17-23 x 20-26 u, side wall 2-2.5 U, pores 3-4.
Telia naked; teliospores chestnut often angular, ellipsoid
or oblong 13-19 x 21-32, side wall 1.5-2 u, apical wall 3-9
u, pedicel 80 u. Host in tribe Paniceae.
Alternate host on Euphorblaoeae . Not reported for
Kansas.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Panicum vlrgatum L.: Butler Co.: 5 mi W of Latham,
Rogerson , Sept. 2T, 1957, III. Coffee Co.: 7 mi W of
Burlington, Kramer (2633) and Duffleld , Sept. 26, 1958, III;
Rt. 75 3 mi S of Burlington, Haard (68) and Kramer , Oct. 14,
1961, II, III. Cowley_ Co.: at Butler Co. line on U.S. 77,
Kramer (2616) and Duffleld , Sept. 5, 1961, II, III.
Dickinson Co.: S of Herrington, Rogerson, Oct. 18, 1955,
III. Franklin Co.: Ottawa, Meeker and Carleton (500),
Dec. 3, 1893, III; Ottawa, Meeker and Carloton (Uredineae
Americanae l) Dec, 189^, III. Ggary Co.: 2.5 ml S of Jet.
K-13 and U.S. 40, Kramer (2636) and Duffield , Aug. 14, 1958,
II, III. Logan Co.: 6 mi E of Council Grove on Rt. 56,
Haard (69), Oct. 29, 1961, III. Lyon go. I 2 mi S of Admire
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on X-99, Kramer (2621) and Duffleld , Sept. 26, 1958, III;
5 ml S of Olpe, Rogerson, July 26, 1957, II, HI; 8 mi NE
of Emporia on K-99, Kramer (2620) and Duffleld , July 30, 1958,
II, III. Pottawatomie Co.: Kramer , July 2, 1959, JII»
Reno Co.: Hutchinson, Kellerman , Oct. 28, 1889, III. Riley.
Co.: Manhattan, Thompson 119, March 19, 1892, III; Manhattan,
Thompson (16), Dec. 18, 1890, III; 5 ml E of Jet. K-13 and U.S.
40, Kramer (2619) and Duffleld , Sept. 19, 1958, III; 4 mi
NW of. Manhattan, Kramer . Duffleld and Haard (70), Sept. 24,
1958, III; Soil Conservation Nursery, Ashland, Rogerson and
Anderson . Oct. 1, 1951, HI; field west of Manhattan Country
Club; Ror-.erson . Aug. 9, 1953, II, HI; Agronomy Farm, Roger son
and Pickett . Sept. 3, 1954, III; Agronomy Farm, Rogerson and
Pickett
.
Sept. 3, 1954, II, III; Ashland Agronomy Farm,
RoKerson and Pickett . Oct. 1955, III; Agronomy Farm, Rogerson
and Pickett . Sept. 3, 1954, II, III. Rooks Co.: Rockport,
Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate et Icones 19c), Aug. 10,
1894, II; Stockton, Bartholomew . (N. Am. Uredinales 190),
Oct. 9, 1910, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (Kansas Fungi 732),
Oct. 4, I892, III; Rockport, Bartholomew (Uredineae Exsiccate
et Icones 19a), -Apr. 6, 1894 (II, III). Shawnee Co.: 10
mi \I of Topeka, Kramer (2617) and Duffleld . Sept. 19, 1958,
III.
Uromyces horde inus (Arth.) Barth., Hand Book N. Am.
Urea. Ed. 1 63:1928. (Plate XIV, Fig. 4).
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Syn: Uromycea horde
1
Tracy, Jour. Myc. 2:281. 1893.
Not Nielaon, 1875.
Uromyces hordeinus (Arth.) Arth. Man. Ruata in U.S.
and Canada. 177:1934.
Urodia VI; uredioapores yellow to golden brown, broadly
ellipsoid, 16-24 x 22-27 U, Sidewall 1.5-2U, porea 8-10.
Telia covered with paraphyses, especially on sheaths, tella
chestnut, angular, 18-25 x 23-34 u sidewall 1.5-2.5 u, apical
wall 3-6 u, pedicel 20 u. Hoat in tribes Hordeae, Festuceae.
Alternate hoat in Lillaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Nothoscordlum .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Festuca oetaflora Walt: Riley Co.: Prairie W of
Manhattan, Rogerson . May 27, 1957, III.
on Hordeum brachyantherum Neuski : Rooks Co.: Bartholomew
(Sydow Uredlneen 1804) as U. hordel on Hordeum nodusum L.,
July 3, 1903; Bartholomew (Sydow Uredlneen 1803) as U. hordel .
on Hordeum nodosum , June 15, 1903, II.
on Hordeum puslllum Butt. J Ell^orth Co.: 'E'of Wilson,
Rogerson
,
June 3, 1957, II, HI. Greeljr Co.: S Tribune,
Rogerson, June 19, 1957, III. Lincoln Co.: W Shady Bend,
Roger son and Pady , June 3, 1957, II, HI. Linn Co.: S Cadmos,
Rogerson , June 10, 1957, II, HI. Norton Co.: W Norton,
Rogerson ,. June 21, 1957, II,. III. SjiiliES Co.: W Phllllpaburg,
Rogeraon , June 4, 1957, II, III. Rawlins Co.: E of McDonald,
Rogerson, June 21, 1957, II,. HI. Reno Co.: W of Sylvia,
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Rogerson , June 17, 1957. Republic Co.: 10 ml S Belleville,
Rogerson , June 26, 1957, III. Riley 22
*
: Prairie W Manhattan,
Rogerson
.
May 26, 1957, III; Warner Park W Manhattan, Rogerson ,
June 2, 1957, II, III; N end of county, Johnston and Rogerson ,
June 10, 1957, II, III. Rooks Co.: Stockton, Bartholomew ,
(N. Am. Uredinales 387), as U. horde
1
Tracy; Stockton, Bartholomew
(Fungi Columb. 1895), as U. horde! July 4, 1903, IIIj Stockton,
Bartholomew
.
(N. Am. Uredinales 2491), as U. hordel . June 13,
1817, III. Russell Co.: 6 mi S. Lucas, Rogerson . June 3, 1957,
II, III. Scott Co.: W Scott City, Ro£erson, June 19, 1957.
Sherman Co.: N Goodland, Rogerson, June 20, 1957, III.
4. Uromyces pecklanus Farl., Proc. Amer. Acad. 18:78. 1883.
(Plate XIV, Fig. 2).
Syn: Nigredo seditiosa Arth., N. Am. Flora. 2:255.
1912.
Uredia VIII; urediospores yellow to golden brown, globoid
or broadly ellipsoid, 16-23 x 18-25 u, sidewall 2.5-3 u, pores
5-6. Telia naked, teliospores golden brown to chestnut globoid
to ellipsoid 16-23 x 24-55 u, sidewall 1.5-3 u, apical wall
4-10 u, pedicel 100 u. Host in tribes Festuceae and Agrostidae.
Alternate host in Chenopodiaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Plantago .
This species was previously listed as Uromyces arlstldae
Ell. andEv. This was a mistake in identification and all
collections of Uromyces arldtldae that were examined are U.
peckianus.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
on Ar1st Ida basvlanae Vasey: Riley Co. I Manhattan,
Norton and Thorn-oson (180) ao Uroaycee arlatldae , III; Manhattan,
Thompson (Urodlneae Amerioanae 26) as U. aristidae, Deo. 1893,
III.
on Arlstlda fenderllana Stued: Coffee Co.: Rt. 75,
3 ml S of Burlington, Haai-d (71), Oct. 14, 1961, III.
on Arlstlda longiaeta Stued: J^pkson Co.: 3 mi E
Vermillion River on Rt. 16, Haard (74) and Kramer, Sept. 9,
1961, III. Riley Co.: 5 mi E Junct. X-13 and U.S. 40, Kramer
Duffleld ( Haard 73), Sept. 19, 1958, III.
on Arlstlda ollKantha Kichx: Lyon Co.: Brome and
Lespideza pasture, Kramer and Haard (72) 1958, III. Trego
Co.: Wakeeny, Bartholomew . (Fungi Columb. 2390) as U. arlstidae .
Sept. 15, 1906, III.
5. Uromyces sporoboll Ell. and Ev., Proo. Acad. Sel. Philza.
1893 :1551 1893. (Plate XIV, Fig. 1).
Uredia V; urediospores golden brown to cinnamon, broadly
or narrowly ellipsoid, 23-30 x 29-40, u, sidewall 1.5-2 u,
pores 4-5. Telia naked; teliospores chestnut, obovat.e or
globoid, 19-28 x 29-40 u, sidewall 1.5-2 u, apical wall
5-8 u, pedicel 110 u. Host in tribe Agrostldae.
Alternate host in Liliaceae. Reported in Kansas on
Allium.
Plate XIV
Fls. 1 Uronyces sporoboli .
on Sporobolus asper 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 2 Uromyces peoklanus .
on Distichidls spicata 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 3 Uromyces Kramlnloola .
on Pan 1 cum virftatuia 4 X; spores 403 X.
Fig. 4 Uromyces horde inus .
on Hordeum pusclllium 4 X; spores .403 X.
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on Sporobolus asper (Michx.) Kunth.: Butler Co.:
5 ml W Latham, RoRerson (mixed with Pucclnla villfae ), Sept.
27 1957, III. Rooks Co.: Rockport, Bartholomew (Kansas
Fungi 733), Sept. 24, 1092; Rockport, Bartholomew (N. Am.
Fungi 2884), Nov. 4, 1892, III.
on Sporobolus lonr.lflorus (Torr.) V7ood.: Hooks S° >:
Stockton, Bartholomew , (H. Am. Uredinales 3000), July 24,
1923, II; Stockton, Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 3396), June
28, 1910, II, III; Stockton, Bartholomew (H. Am. Uredinales
300), Oct. 9, 1911, HI-
on Sporobolus neKlectus Hash: Rooks Co.: Stockton,
Bartholomew , (N. Am. Uredinales 1498), Sept. 28, 1915, IHj
Bartholomew (Fungi Columb. 1599), Oct. 15, 1901, III.
CONCLUSIONS
The records of rusts and smuts from Kansas and specimens
at the KSU Mycological Herbarium have been found to be-quite
complete. Only five species are not represented in the herbarium
which have been reported in the literature as occurring in
Kansas. The accuracy of early identifications is quite good
but there were several misinterpretations and some expected
errors. These misinterpretations were due largely to a
misunderstanding of the host-parasite relationships.
Verifications of the reported species not represented
in the KSU herbarium have not yet been made. These are
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Urocystls occulta (V/allr.) Rabenh., Ustllap-o, hypodytes
(Schlecht) Fries, Soros^orlum everhartli Ell. and Gall.,
Sorosporlum elllall Wint . and Pucclnla horde 1 Fckl . Two
other species that had been reported for Kansas were present
In the herbarium but these collections were misidentified.
The packets labeled Pucclnla poarum Hot. was actually Pucclnla
noae-nemoralis Otth., and the packets labeled Uronyces arlstldae
Ell. and Ev. was actually Uromyces pecklanus Pari., therefore
these two species are probably not present in Kansas but will
be left on the present list as unsubstantiated.
Pucclnla redfleldlae Tracy has been reported in the
literature (Bartholomew 1927) but was not represented in the
mycologlcal herbarium at KSU. However in examining specimens
of the host. Redfieldla flexulosa (Thurb.) Vasey in the KSU
vascular plant herbarium the author found a collection of
this grass by F. C. Gates to be heavily Infested with this
rust. It is interesting to note that this species of rust
was first described from a herbarium sheet, in the same manor
in which this specimen of. P. redfleldlae was found.
Pucclnla distlchldis Ell . and Ev . and Pucclnla sporoboll
Arth. were represented in the KSU Herbarium as specimens, but
have not been reported in the literature. These two species
shall now formally be listed as new records for the state.
There are many species of rusts which are extremely
difficult to differentiate. In future collections only
excellent quality material of these species should be placed
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in the herbarium in order to prevent possible future confusion.
I will not elaborate here on these fungi which are morphologically
similar -because this has been done best in discussions of the
individual species. A few of these fungi that are difficult
to differentiate are Sphacolothoca sorghi and Sohacelotheca
cruenta on Sorghum halenense ; Pucclnla distlchldis , P.
snarr.anloldes and soymourlana on Spartlna pectlnata ; and
Pucclnla enaculata and P. Panic! on Pan! cum vli-Katum .
A number of rust and smut species have not been collected
In Kansas for 75 years, even though in some cases the type
was described from this area. These species are obviously
quite rare and' thus a special effort should be made to look
for them in Kansas on their specific hosts. For example
Pucclnla abnormlnls P. Hen on Echlnochoa crus-Kalll (L.)
B. and 3r. has not been reported in Kansas since 1908.
There are many species which are in this situation today.
In the summer of 1962 Kramer and Kaard found Ustllareo utrlculosa
(non-graminaceous) in relative abundance on Polygonum
pennsylvanicum in Northeastorn Kansas. This was the first
collection of this fungus in Kansas since 1905. It has
probably been here all this time but due to it's
inconspicuous nature was continually overlooked.
1-iany additional species have been wall collected on one
or tvro hosts when their actual host range is quite broad.
For example, Pucclnla strllformls We3t. was collected quite
extensively in Kansas on Trlticua aestlvum L. in 1958, but
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not a single collection was made on one of it's other 21
host genera which occur in Kansas. Other examples include
P. granlnls Pers . known only on 10 of 47 possible host genera;
P. coronata Cda. known on 4 of 33 possible host genera and P.
recondlta Rob. ex De3m. on 8 of 34 possible host genera that
occur in Kansas. This is only a partial list but will serve
to illustrate this point. If these fungi do not actually
occur in Kansas on these hosts then it seems likely that there
may be physiological races of these species which we as
yet do not understand. However, there is a good chance that
these fungi do occur on these hosts but (due to a lack of
understanding Of the mechanisms of distribution and parasitism
of these rusts and smuts) we have not as yet collected them.
SUI-IMARY
The following table summarizes the amount of rusts and"
smuts in Kansas, their reported hosts and possible hosts.
Genera Number of species
known from Kansas
Smuts
Sorosporlum
Sphacelotheca
Tllletla
Tolysporella
Urocystls
Ustllago
Total
5**
6
5
1
2*
18*
37
Number of host
genera known to
occur in Kansas
5 5
4 5
4 9
1 1
6 15
18 48
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Rusts
Puccinla 38** 42 70
Uronycea -5*
— ,
_
7
80 43
* these figures include 1 unsubstantiated species
** these figures include 2 unsubstantiated species
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INDEX TO NAMES AND SYKOKYMS
Pucclnla abnornis ' P. Ken 1Q&
Puccinia aanlilr.ena Diet 107
Pucclnla andror>op;onls Schw 107
Puccinia anonola Rostr.
See Puccinia horde!
Puccinia apocrypta Ell. and Tr.
See Puccinia recondlta
Puccinia arlatldae Tracy m
Puccinia asperifolia (Pera.) 'dett.
See Puccinia recondlta
Puccinia bartholomaei Diet.
See Puccinia chloridia
Puccinia boutelouae (Jennings) Kolw m
Puccinia eeanothi (Ell. and Kell.) Arth.
See Puccinia tripaaci
Puccinia chlorides Speg 112
Puccinia clavispora Ell. and Barth.
See Puccinia virgata
Puccinia clenatidis (D. C.) Lagerh.
See Puccinia recondlta
Pucclnla coronata Cda. 113
Puccinia coronata Cda. var avenae Franer and Led.
See Puccinia coronata
Pucclnla cryptandrl Ell. and Barth. Var crrotandri 114
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Puccinla cryptandri Ell. and'Barth. Var luxurlans Cumin, and Greene
115
Puccinla diaper sa Srikss
See Puccinla recondita
Puccinla dlstlchldla Ell . and Ev 116
Puccinla dochnla Burk. and Curt 117
Puccinla eatonlae Arth 117
Puccinla ellislana Thueia 118
Paccinia emaculata Schu 119
Puccinla epipliylla
See Pxiccinia poarum
Puccinla flaccida Berk, and Brae.
See Puccinla abnormlnis
Puccinla fraxlnata (Ik.) Arth
See Puccinla sparganuioides
Puccinla r.ranliiis Pers 120
Puccinla horde! Fokl 1.25
Puccinia iiapatientis (Schu.) Arth.
See Puccinla recondita
Puccinla iraooslta Arth 125
Puccinia jaiaesiana (Peck.) Arth.
See Puccinia chloridis
Puccinia jubata Ell. and Barth.
See Puccinia graninis
Puccinia kansenals Ell . and Earth 126
Puccinia lolii Hielson var avenae McAlpine
See Puccinia coronata
16?
Puccinia luxurlosa Syd
See Pucoinia cryptandrius var luxurians
Puccinia naydis
See Pucoinia sorghi
Puce Inla nontanensis Ellis 127
Pucoinia mulilenber^iae Arth.. and Holw.
See Pucoinia scliedonnardi
Puocinia pannelii (Trel.) Arth.
See Puocinia panic!
Puocinia Daniel Diet 127
Pucoinia panioi robusta Earth.
See Pucoinia panioi
Puocinia pattersoniae Syd.
See Pucoinia tripsaii
Puocinia perideraiospora (Ell. and Tracy) Arth..
See Puocinia sparganioides
Puccinia phlei-pratensis Erlkss . and Henn.
See Puocinia graminis
Pu coir. la p.-.ragaltes (Solium.) Koern. 128
Puccinia •ooae-nernoralis Otth 129
Puccinia poarun Hiels 130
Puccinia poculiformis (Jacq.) Wettst.
See Pucoinia graminis
Puccinia purpurea Cooke 130
Puccinia recondita Rob. ex Desm 131
Puccinia redfieldlae Tracy 155
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Puooinia rhaani (Pers.) Wettst.
See Puooinia coronata
Pucclnia rubigo-vera (DC) Vint.
See Puooinia reoondlta
Pucoir.ia Sarco'oati (Peek.) Bethel
See Puooinia aristidae
Pucclnia schedonnardl Kell . and Swing 136
Pucclnia sessilis Schneid ex sohroet 138
Puooinia seyaourlana Arth 139
Puooinia simplex Erikss. and rlenn
See Puooinia hordei
Puooinia simulans (Peck.) Barth.
.
See Puooinia cryptandri var cryptandri
Puooinia gorghl Schw 139
Puooinia snar.qanioides Ell. and Barth 1^1
Puooinia s-ooroboli Arth 1^3
Pucclnia sti-ilfornls West lM
Puooinia subnitens Diet.
See Puooinia aristidae
Puooinia substrlata Ell . and Barth 1^6
Puocinia sydoviana Diet.
See Puooinia vilfae
Puooinia tosta
See Puooinia luxurlosa
Puooinia triodiae Ell. and Barth.
See Puooinia windsoriae
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gucolnla trlBsaci Diet, and Holw 1A6
Puccinia triticlna Erikss
.
See Puccinia recondita
Puccinia verbenicola (Ell. and.Kell.) Artli.
See Puccinia vilfae
Puccinia vo::ans Earl l**7
Puccinia vilfae Arth. and Holw. ' 1^9
Puccinia ylrgata Ell . and Ev 151
Puccinia vindsoriae -Schu
'
152
Sorosnorlun cenchrl Kenn 23
Sorosooriuia cosan^uineun Ell', and Ev 2k
Soros^oriur:! olllsii V/int 25
Sorosnorlum everhartil Ell . and Gall 26
Soros^oriun provinciale (Ell. and Gall.) Clint 27
Sorosporiun reilianuia (Kuehn) I-lcAlp.
'See Sphacelotheca roiliana
Sorosporiuin synthersmae (Peck.) Pari.
See Sorosporium cenchri
Sphacelotheca androno^onls (opia) Buoale 30
S-iha celothcca ci-uonta (Kuehn) Potter 31
Sphacelotheca destruens (Schlecht) Stevenson and Johnson . . 52
Sphacelotheca hold Jackson
See Sphacelotheca cruenta
Sphacelotheca ischaeni (Kell.) Clint.
See Sphacelotheca andropo^onis
Sphacelotheca occidentalls (Seym.) Clint 33
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Spiiacelothcca roillana (Kuehn.) Clint 35
Sphaaelothoca gorghl (Link.) Clint 36
T'lletia 'puchloeana Kell. and Swinsle 4o
Tilletia caries (D.C.) Tul 4o
Tilletia footens Schrot.
See Tilletia foetida
Tilletia foetida (V.'allr.) Liro 41
Tilletia laevis Kuehn.'
See Tilletia foetida
Tilletia saclarnani (Berk.) Clint 42
Tilletia •pulcherrlir.a ELI • and Gall 44
Tilletia rotundata Arth.
See Tilletia naclagani
Tilletia tritioi Wint
.
See tilletia caries
Tolysporella chrysopogonls Atk 45
Urocystl3 ar'.ropyrl (Preuss.) Schroet . 48
Urocystls tritioi Koern.
See Urooystis agropyri
Uroayees arlstldae Ell. and Ev 154
Uromyces gramlnlcola Burr 155
Uroayoes hordoi Tracy
See Uramyoes horde inus
L'rpayees horde inus (Arth.) Barth 156
•Jronyces pecklanus Farl 158
Uroayees spor'ooli Ell. and Ev 159
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Ustllago andropogonls Kell . and Swing.
See Sphacelotheca oecidentalis
Ustllago aristidae
See Sorosporium oosanguineum
Ustllago avonae (Pers.) Rostr 55
Ustllago avonao (Per3.) Rostr. var levls Kell. and Swing.
See Ustllago hordei
Ustllago boutolouae Kell. and Swing.
See Ustllago ncglecta
Ustllago bronivora (Tul.) Fisoh. de Waldh.
See Ustllago bullata
Ustllago buoliloes Ell
. and Tracy 56
Ustllago bullata Berk 57
Ustllago oesatil Fisoh. de Waldh.
See Sorosporium evorhartii
Ustllago craserl Koern 58
Ustllago cynodontls (Pa3s.) Henu 59
Ustllago filifera Norton
See Ustllago buchloes
Ustllago hoterogena Kenn 59
Ustilagc '.lieronyni Sohroet.
Ustllago buchloes
Ustllago hordei (Pers.) Kell. and Swing 60
Ustilago hypodytea (Schl.) Fr 61
Ustllago ischaemi Fckl.
See Sphacelotheca andropogonis
* these figures include 1 unsubstantiated species
** these figures include 2 unsubstantiated species
A host genus index and illustrated key to the rust fungi is presented
for the first time in this treatment. Additional copies have been
prepared and sent to various mycologists for comments and criticisms.
This key and the others in this treatment have been broadened to take
in species that could occur in Kansas, thus making this manuscript
desirable for reference in much of the great plains.
An extensive field survey of rusts and smuts in Kansas was made
and specimens identified were entered in the herbarium at KSU.
